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Roosevelt to 
Visit Today 
With Smitb 

Men Seek to Min imtze 
Importance of 

Discussion 

will go to Oovel" 
no" F rail kiln D, 
Roosevelt 's town 
house here 'Wed· 
ne~day tor lunch· 
eon wIth the man 
'he helped elect as 
hIs succeSSOI', but 
\vhat they will dIs, 
cuss only the 
governor Imows, 

'fhe De m 0, 
cratlc standard 
bM,'er or 1928 said 
today the sugges· 
tlon had been 1..'---"';;';==== RooseveJl's and he 

fAA*UH D, ROOSEV£LT (llmlth) had no 
Idea what they were going to talk 
about. 

Denies Political Talk 
The governor saJd In Albany the 

subject would not be politics or the 
executive budget, but he did not Bay 
what It wou Id be, 

"Mr, Roosevelt has InvIted me to 
have luncheon with him at his New 
York house WedMSday." Smith 
\Ia\d , "No one ha.~ told me ot any 
particular subject to be discussed," 

The governor sought to minimize 
tI,e Importance that hall been attach· 
ed to the meeting In some qual'tel's 
and denied It would be a highly Mig, 
nlCleant political session, 

No Secret Conrel'en('e" 
"Never In the 20 y<'llrs of my 

friendship With Alf"I'd K Smith," he 
said, "have I evPl' heW II ~ecl'et' con' 
ference with him, ] SI'f' him orten 
II'hen 1 11m In New York and he f,'e· 
Quently runs In to se II1P, This will 
be just one of those times," 

The lun cheon will he theil' first 
meeting since tho Nov, 3 election, 
Last month Smith did some Cam· 
palgnlng against the state reroresta· 
lion amendment approved by the 
governor, Arter the el('cUon noose· 
velt laughed away a suggestion that 
the voters' approval ot the amend· 
menl \Va 0. IIor80na i victory for him 
over Sm ith , 

Karns Pleads 
Guilty; Evans 
Lifts Sentence 

Thiel Elopes With 
Grecian Goddess, 

Escape U n.noticed 

Lost, strayed, or stolen, one G"e· 
dan go(\dess, \Vhen last seen ahe 
\Vas standI ng on a tllil ebony pede, 
.tlll pluylng a lyre, 

Japan to Hold 
Front Position 

in Manchuria 

General Fears , Chaos 
Would Result From 

Evacuation 
'1'IIe goddess Is of sliver, She Is 

the centl'ul figure of a \I'ophy thllt ts 
I1wal'd"d the wInneI' of the class 
"A" high school OI'chesU'a cOlltest 
held here nnllulllly In connection (CoPYli~ht 19~1, Dy 
Wllh the Iowa high lIluHlc festival The AS80elatetl I'res") 
under the auspices ot extension dtvl- MUKDEN, Manchlu'ln, Nov, 16 
slon and the music department In (API-Asserting that choas would 
thp UnIversity or Iowa, tallow Immediate evn('lIation of 

The Il'ophy Is awarded permanent. Manchuria by tho Japanese, Oeneral 
ly to lhe schoul that wins It three Honjo, Japan 's supreme ManchuI" 
tlr. . -, It waH won In 1929 and 1930 Ian comma!'.del', saId Loduy that If 
by Abl'aham Lincoln high school of fighting broke out agaIn his troop 

Council Blurts, La8t spring It was ~I~:th ~~g;~lt~l~a:,s~~~~I~~~~ld a~t [I~~ 
brought La I he music festival here Chinese force~, 
and delivered 10 headqual'ters at the In the event Of a major' fmgage. 
festiva l at Iowa Union, i ment with Genernl Ma h Chan-Shan 

Not'th hl.ll'h SCI1?,OI "Of Dcs !\foitlf.'S I on the Nonnl, the Japane.,' g('neral 
won lhe class A nontest last .said the m omentum of the move. 
spring, When ottlclals went to a men't may carry his men Ils fal' as 
store room where trophies were kept, the tortre88 cIty, 
this partlculnr trophy was gone, Result Depends on Cilinese 

Bruce E , Mahan, director or the What happens on the Nonnl, Gen. 
extension division, oCters 11 reward cral Honjo told The Associated Press 
for He recovery, correspondent, depends enUrely on 

the army ot Gene,'al Mah, ""OW con· 
fronting the Japanese In 0. menac· 
Ing manner, 

"In Europe," he contInued, "th(>y 
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SIGNOR GRANDI WITH FAMILY 

Injuries Fatal 
to 7 Iowans seem to think that conditions In 'I'h" l' h h r S' D' G d' It t' Manchurl are slmlla to the can.' IS IS an exc uSlve p otogl'sp 0 Ignol' !nO L'an I, a Ian 

dltlons Ina Europe an~ thaI If the foreign minister, taken with his family at their h ome at F'rascllti, 
Japanese a,'my wltMrew some Chin· Italy, shortly before Grandi and his wife sailed for the Uniteu 
ese authority would Immediately reo States, The children are Franco 6 and Simonetta 4, 

Nine Hurl in Accidents; 
Bodies of Two Men 

Not Identified 

(By the Associated Press) 
Iowa's week end death toll mount, 

ed to 81'ven Monday nigh t with reo 
ports o· Caul' additional fatalities, 

The dead: 
Leo Dreacer, S%, Atlantic:, 
Mn. Frank ZaJicek, 40, Cedar 

Rapids, 
Dan l\falone, 61, of near DeH 

Moines. 
John Domianclch, 44, l\lelcher. 
Mn, B. H, Thomllll, 67, Des 

l\lolnefl, 
An unidentified man, about 35, 

]0\\'0. FaliN. 
An unidentified man, about. 85, 

Burllncton, 
Dreager, a Carmer, was killed 

Monday afternoon when a wagon 
load ot corn overturned on him as 
he was trying to free the team from 
Inud In which the wagon was mired, 

Automobile Collision 
Mrs, ZajIcek was kllletl and her 

husband and Frank Hoter Of Ka· 
lana were Injured In an automo, 
bile collision, 

Carbon monoxide f,'om his auto
mobile caused the death Of Malone, 

place It, ' , , 
"That Is enllrely untrue, Evacua·. • • • • " • • • • • • • • 

LIon today Is not only Impl'actlcable, 
It Is Impossible," 

The Chinese themselves, tlte gen· 
eral said, must reorgllnlze the Man· 
churlan governmellt to Insure 
against d Isorcle,'s and "tills may 
take months, even yeal's, but we are 
doing alii' best to get the process 
8tarted," 

No l)i8rpspect Meant 
Although the League or Nallon" 

called on Japan 10 complete evaClla, 
tion by today, and that call was not 
obeyed, Japan meant no disrespect 
to tho Lellgu~, General I1onjo said, 

"We are not obstructing tbe Lea. 
gue's objectlve8, 01' attemptln!t to 
lower Its prestige.' 'he asserted, "but 
we must (\0 what neoesslty dictates 
to protect Japanese lives, rights an(\ 
Inter{Osts In thIs p[lrt or the ,VOI'Id , 

"The Chinese are extending their 
lines, building stl'ong ro,'ttflcations 
and massing III conslcle"nble num, 
bel'S, BeSides that, their raiders fr(', 
quenUy cut the Jallanese communi, 
cation with t1le real', 

Olsen Files 
Informations 

Gran<Ji Arrives at Washington 
With Assurance of Country's 
Cooperation in World Affairs 

WASHING'l'ON, Nov, 16 (API- IlccO lllpanled tho party and plain 
Ttuly 's rOl-ellln minIster, Dina I clolhes delec tlves were on the alert 
Orllndl, b"ought to president Hoover ' olo:l/.: the way, lest enemies o( tho 
tonight the I!'reetJngR or his country rasclst regIme , altempt some demon· 
and an asuurance of Its COOIJ"ration stl'allull of OJlllosltlon, Thro was 0.0 
III RLlvllnclng tile welfal'e or tile Ruch Incident, 
world. 

EX~lIlpllfyln/!' Ihe new diplomacy White 1I0llse Il,eceilliu ll 
or (,ul ot, fl'lendly phata hetween tJ'Q J\ fllll' [ loe \Vhlte House rec"pllon, 
I1l.lllons' lOading 81Rtesmen, MURao· th(, "' til' INI to "Wood ley," th@ mag, 
lilll'~ 30 YI'll.1' 01,\ Anvoy "llme to RP~ nlrlcent home of the StlII180nR, 
what hilly and America, working which 111 a lillie more lhan two years 
togpthel', ran tlo ttl promole peace hl\;; sheltel'ed the heads of two othcr 
and betl~I' economic conditions_ A'I'ca t nl~tJon~, England and Fl'Rnce, 

Formally .'rellented I1 ft/nslI>, lIf:tcDona lcJ was LL ~Ue9t 
Within rl r{Ow minutes ot his ar- tllrt'A In lG29 and less than rl month 

l'lvlll, the vlsitOl' aod his witI' were 111:'0 Plell'e 1,11"111 knew Its h08p1lall· 
I'lIl'1lmlly p,'eR~ntecJ to Ihe president tr, 
11IId !\f. 1''', Hoove,' at the 'Vhlte DlII'llI~ the next few days, SignOr 
Hou.c, 1'lIey were nccompanled by (11':111(\1 will engll!l'e In conferences 
Ambassador 'On "l'e tt, who repre80nts with Preslc1ent Hoover and more aI'" 
J\IIlPI'h'r1. In Home, anel :Mrs, Oanett, to rollow with lIm~on, 

A crowd that began gathering Fl'om these tali, s a firm er basis of 

School New. 
AcUvUlea of CbUdnn In 

&hoola Appe .... Tod&,. 
on Pace S. 
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600 Persons 
Hear Oxford

Iowa Debate 

Vote Upholds Visitors' 
Stand on Indian 

Question 

More than 000 pt'r8on. hearll Ox· 
'ord university (\ebnte an Iowa team 
'nut night on the Hubject "Re'lOlvetl 
'hat Immediate IndepfltHlpllce should 
ge g"anted to Jndla," The nrrlrlnll' 
live 81de was tak"n tal' Iowa by C'lrl· 
ton Starr, A3 or F'ah'(jeld, llnd Vergll 
Taey, A2 ot Council BluUM, OxCord 
university was rep,'esented I))' John 
\rchlbald, Boyd,Cll,'pentOI' and John 
Foot, 

As a result of this unjust lreal· 
condll~ted upon th .. merits nr th e 
question, lind not upon the Ilabate It · 
'elf, 180 votes wero cast r",' the 110gB' 
Llv", and 104 C~ the afth'OIatlve, 

, tarr DIHlII~ Oebate 

Des Moines Judge 
Orders Arrest of 

119 Law Violatdrs 

DES MOIN]~S, Nov , 18 CAP) -
Warrants fOr the arNst ot 11' per· 
sona and Jail commitment. tor ap, 
proximately 200 more w re given 
poUce today , They were signed by 
Judge RU88ell Jordan. 

The WllJ'ran~8 are tor persons fall· 
Ing to answer summons card. with· 
In the last two months and the com· 
mllment~ ror Ihose who hClve fo.lled 
to pay rlnes a88e88ed In muniCipal 
court, 

Moat or the offenses were trartio 
violations, 

Elks Extend 
$6,000 From I 
Student Fund 

File Claims Totaling 
$18,000 Against 2 

Local Banks 

arlton Sta"", Qllelllnll' the .lebate 
(or Iowa, pointed out thltt In (lIa hall 
the Inheren~ I'IC'ht and lU~tul'al de· 
1I1t'e to be (rre; that the people of 
India nl'l~ POOl' today bet'ause Eng· 
land Is exp loiting them ttl the ta,'th' 
est possible extent, Enjflfllld keeps Ono hundred and thh'ty five 8\u· 
a. rlose grip On 111llla today ullly be. dpnts have tiled claims totaling 
cause she believes that It will be lin $18,000 against the two defunct 
outlet tor her tmelo Mil will bl'lng Iowa City b8Jtks, according 10 an 
her countless ','evenue, Starr (\eclll1'I)<1. announcement made la8t nIght by 

"AM 0. result of thl. unjllMt t,'eat, Henry LOUis_ chairman oC the com· 
menl, the people of Indta are Hilt. mlttee In charge at the Elks 8tudent 
rerlng, nnd It 18 only natu ral that loa.n tund, Out at thl8 sum, more 
they "houlll seek Il WILY uut ot thlM than SS,OOO has already been ex
opvressloll In tho peraonllge of tendecJ trOm the .Elks' tund, and 
lIiahatma Gandhi, 'fhe largo elCI'PII ' payments wJl1 continue up to 50 
dllures nece8sary III IndhL at the pel' cent ot the total accounts, 
11I'caen t tllne Cor the mnlntentlnce of On accounts ellceedlng ,300, the 
IIlllltllry torcRa Is alSO 8applllK the whole 50 per cent has not yet been 
wealth or the counb'y, Cuncllldll1l;', paid, although the needy students 
Slal'l' pointed out that the people or have been able to ,'ecelve checks 
1 ndla have the 8ame ,'Ight to f,'opdom 8uftlclent tor covel'ing their pres· 
and Independence that other Indl, ent needR, First attontlon Is being 
vldual8 Jtave amI dernlU.d, gIven to checkIng l\Ccounts, with 

Boyd,Carpenter ",lIln .. Nelratlve payment8 being made later On sav· 
Opening the debate tor Oxford on Ings account8, So fal', all pay· 

lhe negative sltle at tha Question ments ha"e been made by the 
John Archibald Boyd,Carpenter de· lodge, Independent ot outRide help, 
clared that It W9.11 a mistake to c()m' Moetly ~Ien 8~udenta 
pare the fOl'mer Antol'lcan colonlcll The majority ot the atudente tJ1, 
with the Indian question tOOILY, Ce,'- Ing clalms have been those who are 
taln conditions exIst In India that working their way thl'ough school 
make It dlftlcult Cor LL (lernocraLic and whose accounts ,'epreaented 
form oC government to exist, Boyd· savings on which they depended for 
CarJlolltel' malnlalned, A groat rna- tholr year'B education, About three. 
Jo,'lty or tile j)eople til India are Ig- fourths or the clalml wel'C mllde 
nOl'allt llml Illltel'b.te ; they 111'0 1IC1U' by men IItudent8, wllh wOlllen rn, 
lrrecJ throughuut the country In more Ing the other quarter, 
than 700 different vlllageH; there al'e Although the commlU.ee an. 
a gl'eat many dltCerent langullges or nounced that no new clalma would 
dialects 8poken, which CI-eo.te8 a 
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Agree to Halt 
All Increases 
for One Year 

16 Powers Participate; 
Others Willing to 

TakeParl 

GENEVA, Nov. 18 (AP)-A one 
year truce In armament cott.ltruc· 
tlon, dating trom Nov, 1, went Into 
lnternatlonal effect today on the au· 
thorlty of Chairman Ariatld6 Briand 
at the league council, 

Announcement frQm the League 
Aet'retarlat under Briand' •• Ignature 
said some 60 governments had de
cla"ed their willingness to a.ccept. 
and cOl\8equenily the truce had b&
corne an established tact, 

A number Of government. made 
their acceptance condItional on re
clp,'oclty, It was pointed out, and 
8uch recIprocity had been a.chleved, 

Many replies were 88ld to have 
contained Interprelallona and obi/ler. 
\'otlons but a\l appeared to be in 
keeping with the aplrlt Of the Lea.
!tue's reaolutlon, 

Powers participating are the Unit· 
oil StateR, France, Italy, Germany, 
Japan, Oreat BrItain, RUBsla, Argen· 
tina, Uruguay, Peru, Finland, Bo· 
lJvla, Belgium, Denmark, Chile, a"d 
Poland, 

The League 9.J!sembly adopted .. 
resolullon 8.t Its final meeting Sept, 
29 call1ng on the government. Invlt· 
ed to the 1982 dillannament confer· 
ence to "gIve proof ot their desIre to 
a aucce88tul Issue at efforts to In-
8ure and organize peace and to re
fraIn trom any measure tnvolvlntr 
an Increaee In armaments," 

"Gentleman'lI Arreement" 
The trUCe orIginally wa.e advo

cated by Foreign Mlnl8ter Grandi 
of Italy In the torm of a "gentle
man's agreement" to suspend virtu· 
ally all a.rm8 building on lan4 and 
se& and In the air for one y~ u 
.. gesture at falih In the forth· 
coming conference, 

The ta.ct !hat the lruce ha. been. 
made eftective 18 In terpreted here a. 
an optimistic augury fOr the suc· 
ces8 01 Ihe arms meeting In Feb
ruary and as counteracting to some 
extend the warllke lilt uatlon ~xl.t· 
Ing lhe tar east. 

Professor Discusses 
Recent London Plays 

at Uniiersity Club 
"eduu" problem; and tinnily there be accepted after SaLurday, Mr, 
f!xlSt8 In India a caste system, which Louis said last nIght that students 
Is Clilnost Impossible to overcome, who have not yet applied an(l who Thirty members at Unlvel'llity club 
due 10 lhe muny prejudIces unll races WIAh to dO 80, may explain their heard Prot, W, Leigh Sower8 at the 
Involved, "A mAjority ot the needs b)' calling on him at the English de1)artment speak on "Lon
people would not be Interes ted In In . Louis drug store, 124 E, College don's recent theatrIcal season" at .. 
dependenre, even It they knew Its IItreet, and he will then decide It lun cheon oC the Club at Iowa Union 
tull meaning," he continued, They their needs are worthy at atten· yesterdClY noon, 

£1 e r' , A 26 ' (I e I • • 00 I 'Van'en county tarme,', m r \.a' n, ,\\ UR n ( • One Suicide • 
and sentenced to two yea"8 In the In,lurle. received when she was 
stille lcCo"matory Ilt Anlllll osa yes, struck by a car driven by Albert 
terllay afternoon In lilRtrlct court by Morrl8s oC De8 :MoInes proved fatal 
.fudge 1IIlroltl D, Evans when he to Mrs, Thomas, The body Of the 

Ag · . t T {>~l'ly this acternoon thronged the I Jtllllan·Am~l'lcnn rr'lendRhl p and A alns WO Ullion stilLlOlI , Signal' Grandi wRII I'CIl P WPtj "~8011lLlon to end mlsunder· I ch~errd 1'ep<'atedly as he and his RtalldluA's hovel'lng over Europe are 
, nlll'ty well t r1'om the train to walt, expected, '1'0 what degree a lWo-

are not Interested III chlLIIgln&, theil' tlon by the committee. Professor Sowers dlsotJs8ed the play. 
Corm Of government, but llre content (Jomnut,tee Meets Regularly he saw In Londol\ while there In 
to llllow It to remain th~ wnY It Is , The student loan plan was voted I August, alld compnred tllem with th6 

'racy ShQW8 Ind'a',. Progre.8 ILnd approved by the .Elks lodge I drama now presented In New York. 

unldentltled man was tound soulh 
pleaded guilty to a cha"ge ot attt'mpt at Iowa Fltlls while Domlanclch 

commit arson, Scntellc(> and tine I comm itted 8ulcide lJy hanging, An 
8118\1ended by tho JUllge on good unidentified man was tound In a 

behavlol' of KIlrn" \\ho was pal'oled I box car In Burlington with his 
to D,', 't', L, JJn.v.ard, II lhroat cut, Police believe It a case 

I{ams en tel'''' hIs plen to lhe ll'uo at suIcide, 
filell by C\llInty Atto"· Nine persons were Injured In two 

H. Olsen, lip was accused at automobile accidents In eastern 
fh'e Illst 8Umm('r to 11 build· Iowa Sunday, 
nl;lng to the Ity I,'uel com· 

, 417 E. BUl' lIn ll'ton s tl'l'E't , 
a ,'eau lt or being bUl'nl1d In the 
l(al'll~ Wll~ ronfln~tl to Cl local 

COl' sevl'ral months tallow· 
Ing the hlaze, The bu"ns were In . 
fIIcted wlwn gaRollnp he was using 
to set the hll lklll\g afIre satu"uted Ills 

and Ignited, 

Demore t Tops 
Hawkeye Sales List; 

Dorothy Engle Next 

, I.le ll\ or~;jl , A2 or 111 usea
stood III til(' top or the list of 

US3 lIawkl>ye 8'll,'s contelltalltll all 
the flr6t rcport of th standlng8 
were ntlldo Iu I nl!;ht , SeconO In 
the l'a.ting wlhl DO;'othy M, c;nille, 
JS OC Newlun, 

"he 8uccl'cdlt'g contestllnts were 
I'ated III lI,p tullowlllK order; Mary 
Evens, A2 of Balre; Mnxlno White, 
AS or COIII'ttI1; (1,'avo 1J0novan, A3 
of lowlL City; (' on6tanc(' H, Uussett, 
A2 of Oll el)oll: BlIzo.ueth 0, An· 
del'lch, A~ of Huck IslJ\lId, Jll.; Dora, 
thy Hughey, A 1 ot Iowa Ity; El a' 
nOr Foro , AI Of Oal'Y, Jnd ,; Norma. 
Miller, JU of K ewlln ,111. ; MargaI" 
el L, lI1lsak, A 3 of 'eda.r nllPlds, 

Cathel'ine l\fllPllp,', 1\2 ot St, ho,-· 
Ie.; lhu'old \V, CaHHlIl, A2 of Lenox: 
EO J, Kelly, J\ ~ uf Hes Moines; 
Allee Perl'Y, A2 or Eldon; Opal F , 
Cralle, A I or Ii olstpln; Junt< l>unn, 
A4 oC 'harlton; BUH'Pnl<> IJ, Brhoen, 
AI of ' ('eclar HnpldR; LOU 01111. J, 
lIU.IItClld, A I of Can 11'11, 

8eV4'1'01 lI 'lpll' Ilnd QlIac],'uple lies 
'nuke the l'l~c(r tho olo~u~t In recont 
rOIlI (>~I., areo,'dlng to I,','ancls 0, 
Wllcl x, In rhal'tr" or the campaIgn 
with lJ,'ydon 0, Myers, as.letant 
IJUijlnrss nW,nllKPr of tho I~nnulli. 

WEATHER 

lOW I\-('Iou.ly In norlhw,,&I, 
Ihundl'r8howfri< In eIlltt and 
touth portions, rolder In west, 
ahe] IIIIrtll port lon8 Tuelltlay; 
\Vednellday .eneraUy fair, cold· 
'r 10 utl'\!OU! \lut Portion. 

Illness Fatal 
to Local Man 

F'rank A. Dush, 48, 1320 MUBcatlne 
avenue, died yesterday afternoon at 
12:45 In & local hoapltal tollowlolr 
an operation for appendIcitis, He 
Wn8 8uI}erlnteodent of the /CaR .le· 
partment of the rowa. City Light and 
Powel' company, 

He WaS bOl'n In Sterling, Ill., Apl'll 
1,18R3, On Jlln, 6, 1906 he was fIlur· 
rled to Ca",'le Ball In Sterling, In 
J 910 he movNl to Iowa City where 
h" has since resided, 

li e Is survived iJY his widow, hl8 
mcl her, Mrs, Marg8.ret Johnson of 
l'!terllT't)', 111.; thl'ee daughlers, Mra, 
Hlll'old GORPnb"rlC Of noel, Islllnd, 
Ill ,; Mrs, Alton Brown ot Cedar }tap· 
Itl~, and F,'snces Buah of lowa City; 
nne Rtell da ull'hter, Mr. , S, Magulrf' 
of Davenport: one 80n, Norma" 
nu~h of Iowa r:lty; a b,'other, Henry 
nllsh of Towa ('Ill': fIve Histe"8, Ml'~, 
I fAI'!'Y Deel'sllel' oC Chicago: Mr. 
William Myers, of MorrIson, ]11,: 
:.r"B, PaUl Struckmllll or Suvannah, 
111. : M"., RILII,h Struckman of Ster. 
IInlC, III " all(l Mrs, Walter Coakley 
or Chlcnl:o; and IWO Ilrandchlldren, 

}'uncral service wlll be held W~(I· 
nl'SORY ot 2 p,m, nt the Oathoul 
(unHal chapel. The Rev, Caaper a. 
GArrl/!,ues of the ChrIstian church 
will I)p In chArge, Burlul will be In 
Onlclnnd cpmetel'Y, 

Paid Ahlers Heads 
Quadrangle Group 

Paul A hlen, A3 of LaMotte, wtll 
hea(1 the Quadrangle a .. oclatlon tor 
the coming year, followtna the elec· 
tl on of oWeera last nllrht, Robert 
A, Brook~, C3 of Tama, WIUI elected 
vice Ilrp.ldent, and Tom Nugent, AS 
or COUII~1t B1urte, wal named MCre· 
ta,-y nnd trea8urer, 

The new omeera will be In.talled. 
In their ortlalal poati at the nellt 
meellnl at the alloolatlon, 

Twol nfol'matlons wel'e flied yester, 
doy morlling In dl"I"ld rOlll' t by 
('Gunty Attorney F, B, Olsen, both 
charging mnlntenance of liquor 
nulsanr"., 'I'ho Inforll1nll(II1R \VPl'e 
fIIe(l o/!,nlnsl O<'n Rorey or COl'll\vllll) 
nn ,l 1'hornns Applebee of Towll City, 

Ro,'py, when ar,'ohtned yesterdaY 
mornIng betore JlIllll'e Harold D, 
EVI~n8, entered a pl"a of not gul\ly 
through hl~ ollornl'y C, B, HU9"ell, 
11", was relascd Rnd boml \V88 AN at 
$1,000 bv the judge, ALtorney Olsl'n 
aloo flied n charge of contempt fo .. 

I ,,101M IOn of a 1101101' I nJuncllon 
oe:nln.t Rnr~y, Bond on thle charge 
wno sel at '1 ,000 ppn(1lng the hear, 
Ing which will bl> held some time 
(luring tl1f' November term, 

Applebee wns charged with main, 
talnlng a liquor nuillanc(>, He had 
IIOt been apprehended last night , 

Both men were at'rested two weeks 
allO by two state men, two tcderal 
m .. n, and SherJrt Don McComns tn a 
mltl In whkh lal'ge quantltles of 
alcohol were ~~I1.~[\ , They were re, 
lellHel1 on $1,000 bond, 

Alleged Operators of 
Illinois-Iowa Stills 
Before Federal Court 

PEORIA, 111" Nov, 16 (AP)--The 
trial of Ted f>/ewberry and 29 co· 
detendants, alleged operatol's at a 
chain ot IlIlnols·Iowa stills, opened 
today betore Judge Louis Fltzhent'y 
In tederal COljrt, 

The defendants came trom Ohl· 
cago, Des Moines, and a number ot 
other cities, 

Mike Blumberg of Clinton, la" 
pleaded not guilty today and Louis 
Spl'ldgln or Muscatine, la" was reo 
fuaed a separate tl'ial. The govern. 
ment asked tor 0. severance for 
John Dean ot Nichols, la" Indlcat· 
Ing that he would plead guilty 
later, 

KlwanJlI Club to llear MI.slonary 
Dr, Paul W, Harrison, medical 

mleslonal'y, _urgeon and traveler, 
will .pel\k at the weekly luncheon of 
the Kiwanis club this noon at the 
.1 efrerson Hotel. Dr, HarrlBon has 
been & ml.alonar¥ In Arabia tor 20 
years and 18 speaking under the aus, 
pice. ot the Chrl8t1nn nssoclCltlon, 

Mal'lln Speak. In Ne ~toJ) 
Prof. Herbe"t Martin, head or the 

l.hlloBophy dN,artment, spoke In 
Newton IBat "Ight befor' a meeting 
nf the Newton \Vomall'" . club, on 
Ih.. suiJJect, :'1t~~djusllng to OUt' 
; hanglng \\'orld," 

In(: automobiles, I;mm of concreto action can b" 
Continuing the Oebate for the at· Boon after the failure of the John. He said that because of the depres. 

tlrmatlve, Vergll Tacy .howed how 90n County and CItizens Savings alan the theatrical circles a1ao Ruf
England'. allernllh at bette"ment of banks, Oct, 3, SInce then, the com· fer, causIng the IndIvidual player to 
conditions III Indln thull far have mlltee haB been meetlng regularly be the thing rather than the play, 
been bo.ckward, 'rhe people have ' to dlscU88 claims and authorize pay- Unemployment amon,. actor. makell 
not and will not benefit from Eng· menta. competition keen and results In bet· 

The rull paKeanlry of a Wa8hlng. !01'lIll1IAh'd ,'pmalt,,, to be seen , 
ton offlrlal welcome greeted th.. Allm'll\te Wllr Burdens 
Hllilan couple upon their arrlvlIl 0l'11ndl Is convinced that the 
~horll~' nftpl' dusl{ fell, Columns of burdens nnd Iho enmities that 9.l'ose 
madnl's \lre"pnted arms and three from the 'Vol'ltl Will' must be aile, 
mlllllll'Y ar; '1 nnvnl hands played the "Ialed, Preside nt I loover Is ready to 
Hallnn national anthem while the gO as f,lI' as he can consistently to 

land's exploitation - the only ones The commIttee In charge of ad. ter drama, 
who have ' thUS tur benefited have mlnlsfMlng the loons Is ; Henry Ouell, were seated at alx tables 
been the Encllsh people themslllve8, Louis, chairman; Jame8 J , Hanlon, which were (lecorated with yellow 
Tacy pointed out that II. cn~te 8Y8· /lecretary; W, p , RUlISen, Dr, J, chrysanthemuml, Marjorie Camp, I,ol'ty sloPI.c<1, Then trockcoated bring thi s about. 

"ellrl'RPnta\lvps oC the Ildmlnl8lt:.atlon l 'hr I)ositlon of Germany and Itll tem exist. to IIOme extent In the Ward, and W1l1lam 'Hart, group chairman, at the month, In· 
"nm~ forward, continuing troubles fll,'nlshes a point United States, In the rorm of the troduced the .peaker, 

~tbnl\OIIR Oil Hllnd of apJl,'ollch on which Grandi and va.rlou$ rllce problum~, yet It I. [lOS, Mrs, Ii. L , Beye planned the 
Sp~l'l'tary and MI'S, Stimson, the n(lmlnlstrallon are larg~ IY In nc· sible to overcome thelle and have a S d Y luncheon With tho aaelstance ot Mra. 

whose hOURI' guests the Orandls will ron1. (1rlln<l1 believes Ihe repara· 
hI', were 1 hel'e, !IS was Lawrence tionA treaties should be revised and 
Hlchoy, sec"clary to the pre81dent Gerl11an payments gcaled down , 

well organized and' ertlclently wO,'k, econ ear E, p , Tyndall, BOOII Otto, Jeu Hotz, 
Ing deDiocracy, Helen Hayes, and Margaret Wallen. 

Difficulty In Uniting .''''OP1e L ! _ 
Closing the constructive Hpeeches aws ~-,gue Imll stato clepnrtment oWclols and President Hoover Is wllilng that 

1l,'p~ldential mllltnry llnd naval aides, Will' dl'bts to America be revised but for Oxford, John F'oot Mhowed the University Presents 
Petition Today for 

Television Permit 

The party was escorted througb oppoges cnnce11allon, Both Italy and 
tho east wIng at th e station, reo Amcrlr n are In tlc('ord on the advlsll
served tor the president and hIs IJlllty or srnall al'mles ant1 navle8 
gUes ts, to waiting automobiles, llnd upon most e('onomlc questions, 

dlrrlculty at uulfylng the people Into Fm· al Cases 
f\ well worldng democracy, Buch as 
we know today, He pointed out there 
would be dllcl'lmlnatlon In the In · 
dian constitution .. nd government, ~ I A large detall ot motorcycle pollee notn))I}' that of the gnld standard, 
due to the different castes and aYI- CompleUng the ael'le& O[ , our nw Reprsentlng radto Itatlon waUl 

In It. hearing tor a. talevl.lon per
mIt before the telleral radio comml. 
81.on at Washlnll'ton, D, 0" Prof. ~
ward B, ~urt., head at the depart· 
ment of electrIcal engln~rlng, I. 
now In ' Wublngton prep9.ring th6 
final drafts of the unlveralty'. cue. 

Sorority Team Captains 
Named for Arm Band Sale 

tem8 working aglUnst eaclt other. 'club arguments which are beIng pre. 
England doea allow IndllL a certaIn Rented b~' second year IItudents In 

amount of treedom In thM a good tho college of law. 01lb~rt p, Sar· 
\lercentage of the :nom bera ot the /J'ooll ot Iowa City a nil MaurIce 
Incllan council are natlve.~ and not f1'll'll,cwlck or Vinton wlJl argue to· 
Engllsllmen, Ho denIed that open IIIKht a,::aln8t Milo F, MttvalakY of 
outbreaks between the natives !lnd Cednr Rapids and EdmUl.'d D, Mor-

At 7 o'clocl( \hls morning, the lIole 
()f arm bands for Dad's day WIUI 

8chedul~d to start, with four sororl· 
ties competing tor the tlrst prize of 
$40 and a second prize oC ,20, The 
arm bands are gold with a black 
de81gn or Old CapItol and "Dad's 
day, 1931" on them, The price wUI 
be 26 cents, 

Captains of the sorority team" 
were named last night by Leo A, 
Hoegh, LS of Elkhorn, chairman of 
the arm band committee, ~rhey are 
ITal'rlet Ma80n, AS of Wilton Junc· 
tlon, Alpha XI Delta; Bernadette 
Zuck, C4 ot Cedar Rapids, Kapp/\ 
Delta; Jean Beyers, A4 of Carroll, 
Theta Phi Alpha., and Mabel Tomp
kIns, J4 or Wlntc,rset, Phi Mu, 

A,F.I, lias Cha/1:e 
Other preparations tar Dad's day 

are being made by other commltlees 
of A,F,I" honora.I'Y senIor men's or' 
ganization, In charge of the cele· 
b,'atlon, Tomorr,ow night III 7 p,m" 
President Walter A, Jessup will lay 
the "Corners10ne" at the Dad's day 
box monument 80uth of the Union, 
assisted by A,F,J" l\fortnr B,oard and 
the st udent council, The monument 
will be completed by the atudent 
!body Thurllday and Friday, when 
box ell bearIng the Initials or 1""lgnla 
qf variOUS organizatiOns are> heaped 
up, 

the EngliSh laIdler, wet'e common, riSOn ot WashIngton, 
All combusllble material wi1l be showing that the reports ot Indian Judge n, 0, popham of Marengo, 

IIccepted tor the monument, which dlaturbancea and oonWcte are but on the bench ot the eIghth judicIal 
will be completed only when It )las prop/l.gandll, Hpread about tor the district of Iowa, wi1l preside over 
renched the top of a t elephone pole purpose of furthet1ng Indian Inde. the ,court. The arguments, which 
erected to serve as fneasul'lng roc!, pendence, will be presented In the tlrst year 
Fllvver 8quads from traternltles far' He concluded by Hhowlnl!; how, If claAR room of the IllW building, will 
thNlt from the campus will meet a Immediate Independence were gTIlnt· beJ1;ln at 7:30, 
delegation tram hou8Ps closer to the ed to Indio., I\. military deapotiam The case to be argued In'volvetl 
campUR Friday night, converging at would spl-Inr up, '.rhe plight at problems or reputation testimony, 
the In~e"gecll01'! of Wnshlngtoit. and 1 China tt)()ay was given ILa an ex· res gestao, 8COPP oC CI'OSS examlna
Dubuque streets at 6:46 p,m" where ample of an eaHtern nation that h8.1 tlon, and the ~Ight of a county at
they will be met by the unlv81'slty tried to mako lIelt·government work lorney to rommfnt upon the de, 
band, without the proper conditions and feadnnt"ll tallure to take the wltlle" 

'·Blanket Hop Frhlay background, Slnnd. 
The line of march will be IjMt the , Audla_ eatill llallot WlnnerR of last Thursday'. arltu· 

campus, north along Clinton street, Each team wu then allowed five mflllUt were MelvIn L, Baker, L! ot 
then west til the monument o.t the ntlnutes tor rebuttal, afier which WhLlt Cheer_ and Fred A, Dewey, LJ 
foot ot Jerferson street, where the the audience W88 aeked to cut theIr of Iowa City, 
formal burnIng of the monument will ballot upon the merit. or the que"· ______ _ 
open the pep meeting, At 9 p ,m" tlon, Thll wu the 8econd Int.,rna· 
thp I ·Blanket Hop will begin In the tlonal delJate tor IOWa, tbla &eason, 
main lounge Of Iowa Union, cUmax· the Clnt beinc With the Turkish de' 
Ing a. day or regIstration tor the baters frqm Rob,e~t collere, ConBtan' 
vl81Ung dads, tlnople, l'ror, Jacob ' Vaa' del' Zee at 

Grade School Pupi18 
Write Prize Letters 

The petition, which will be heard 
today, 8eeu In general. to have th6 
commiaslon crant a buIJdlnr permIt 
whIch will enable tbe university to 
In.tall televlalon equipment, prl. 
marlly tor .clentl(lc 8tucllea, 

It the Ucen.e Is granted, the Unl
vel'llity of Iowa will be the ttl'lt edu
cational Institution In the country 
to have a televilion set for experi
mental purpoSe., Englneen ha~e 
eStimated that In.tallatlon ot th6 
equipment would take approximate
ly three months to complete. 

District Court Judge 
Impanels Grand Jon' 

for November Term 

Grand jurorl for the Noyember 
term of dlatrtct court In Jobnaolt 
county were Impaneled yeaterdaY at Ratlll'dav's Ilrog-ram will hegln the political lie/enOl! department act· 

wllh the Big Ten crOSR conntry run ed Il~ chairman' f6r the debate, 
at Flnkblne ,fIeld at JO:30 a,m, The 
Northwestern,Towa. game wJJl 81.rt 
at 2 p ,m, Tho nnnunl Dnd'8 clay , Solon CoUpl6 Marrr 

Nelv& Clement, wh attends UI)I· 2 p,m, by Harold D, Evan., PrNldlntr 
ver81ty elementary schoot, and Sun· judge, They went Into Immediate 
shine Roberta, a student at Henry I_Ion to con.lcler po88lble Indict· 
Sabin !!chool, were awarded a choice menta, 
ot anyone book In II. croup at J6 by Henry Klein of LIberty townellip 
the Stokes Publl8hlng company tor wu named toreman of the Jury by 
writing wlnnlnc leltera In the Stokes Juclae Evan., Other memben of tb. 
reading contest, It was announced jUry are: Richard Adam. at Cedar 
yesterday by Helen :.lavIs, children'. townahlp, H, ". Buck ot Hanlin town· 

dinner will be held at Iowa Union at Albert p, Dvoraky and Elsie Navy 
6 p,m, Speclnl church services 1n all lot -Bolon were' luued .. marrlaCe U. 
towa City chUrches Sunday' morn. ' cenllll )'elterclay, by ,Walter J, Bar· 
Ing and a (universIty alng In Iowa row, clerk of the 4l.Itrlct cqurt, 
UnIon lounge SUnday ot 2 p,m" will 
conclude t he program tor the 1931 
Dad's day, 

librarian of Iowa ~ty public library. Ihlp, Lee D, Koeer at Welt Lucas 
FIle AJlfllli!a&lon to M&n1ace' The' aubjecl matter of the prlee e.· townahlp, William Prybll of Scott 

Ottumwa Man Injured eye Injury today when he was accl· 

ApPllpatlon tar marriage lIcen.e says was composed ot the children'. town.hlp, M, A_ Randall of BIIr 
WIUI filed yelterday In tbe county reaaon. tor cbooslnC the book they Orov6 town.hlp, and W, H. Wolford 
clerk'i oftiCe by ~onald Robert. ot l'read and why more books like tt f of FNimont townshiP. 

OTTUMWA, Nov, 18 (API-New' dentally shot by hie neIghbor, Her· 
ton Skinner, 64, sutterlld a aerloUI mall Bradley, while hunting. 

Durandl. III" aDd Charlotte Plath shOuld be published tor boy. and Vera Anclel'lOn will eerYe u clerk 
ur st. nul, Klnn. air", _ ____ and Oeortr. T. Maloney u baIlIU. 
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Husk Q'Hare 
Will Play' ,or 

Sophomores 

Cotillion Opens Season 
of Formal Dances 

Dec. 4 

HUSk O'Hare and his orchestra ot 
..... Chicago, have been engaged to play 

tor tlte Sopbomore CotUllon, to be 
given In the main lounge of Iowa 
Union Dec. 4. 

Committees In charge ot a rrange
m ents for the party are John 
Hu~hes, A2 ot Ottumwa, orchestra; 
Tom Moore, A2 ot Wltterloo, adver
'tlslng; Margaret McCulley A2 ot 
Omaha, Nell., and Margaret Morris, 
A2 df Waterloo, chaperons. 

Bertha Heetland, A2 ot Sibley, and 
Grace Gibbs, A2 ot Farley, decora
tions; and Nelle Traer, A2 of Daven

" 'Port, programs. Lucy Marsh, A2 ot 
Keokuk, J8 an ex-oCtlclo member ot 
the committee. 

Ie: 

The Sophomore CoUllIon wilt be 
the tlrst ail-univerSity formal party 
to be given this year. 

P~d W. Harrison 
of A.rabia to Give 

3 Speeches Today 

PI'. Paul W. H'arrlson, surgeon 
and resident of Arabia tor 20 yeav8, 
wJll arrive In the city th Is morn, 

.. Ing to deliver a series of talks to· 
day and tomorrow'. His vIsit has 
teen arranged by the Chl'lst!an as
sociation through the Student Vol, 
unteer movement. 

This morning at 11 o'clocle he will 
IIlddresa freshmen and sOllhomoro 
students at the college ot Inedlclne 

•• at the medical laboratory, lecture 
: room No. 1. At noon he '\VOl be 

the luncheon speaker at KlwanJs 
, ' clUb Tneetlng. Dr. Hardson wilt 

close his formal m eeting,. this after, 
n oon with a lecture on Arabia at a 

• r,.ubUc meeting In Old Capl tol at 4 
, o'cloCk. This meotlng has boen ar
, . ranged by the spoaker/l committee 
I or Y.M.C.A. and Y.W_C.A. 
• Dr. .Harrison wlt! be a KlIOSt of 

Dr. and Mrs. H. Dabney t{err, 307 
Granc;1 avenue, during his vlslt_ 

Triangle Club Host 
to Second Dancin.g 

Party of Season 

Triangle club members will enter
tain at tho second dancing party of 
the fall seaSon Thurs~y at 9 p.m. at 
the club rooms at Iowa Union. 

Prot. Philip Mechem of the college 
of law, Is chairman of the party. Ite 
wlll be assisted by Prot. Baldwin 
Maxwell ot the English departnlent; 
Prot. Lee E. TravIs of the speech 
department; PrOf. George D. Stod
da rd of the Iowa child welfare reo 
search statlon; Prof. Paul M. 1\1oore, 
Jr., of the otology department; and 
Prof. Everet F. Lindquist of the col
lege ot education. 

Bert Bowman's orchestra will play 
for dancing. 

Pai Yu Lan 
to Meet Tomorrow 

Mrs. Beulah Beals, Washington 
apartments, will be hostess to mem
bers of the 'Pal Yu Lan club of the 
Methodist Episcopal churCh tomor· 
row at 7:30 p.m. 

Mrs. Pauline Clll'mean will con· 
• duct the lesaon all the topic, "In

dian IIfs:' The an nua l thank of, 
fering wlll be talten , and new mem
bers wlll be InItiated. 

Receives High 
Bridge Score 

Mrs. Emma MUl'phy received ltlgh 
t s core In bridge at a meeUng of the 

Monday club yesterday aCteroon ar 

PERSONALS 

Paul Wtlklnson spent Sunday with 
trlends In Parnell. 

Russell Powers, 610 N, Dodge 
street. visited In Tipton Sunday, 

Lou Cerney, 317 El. Falrchtld street, 
Ida Cerney, and Mrs. J ohn J, Lang 
a nd son, John, 711 E. Bloomington 
street, drove to Des Moines Sunday 
for a. brIef vlsJt. 

Louis D. Gibson, 125 N. Van Bur
en street, visited in West Branch, 
Sunday. 

Evelyn Sehu11er, 715 E, Falrchttd 
street, and Johnny !Powers of Cedar 
Rapids, Visited In Tipton Sund,ay 
at the home at. Dawson Powers, 

Violet Thompson Of Cedar RapidS, 
was a week end guest at tbe bOll1o 
ot 'Mrs. D. Ingman, .317 E. College 
street. 

M,'S. Myrtle Walker, stenograph' 
er In the graduate college, was call· 
ed to Portland, Ore., lallt Friday be· 
cause of the serious Illness or her 
mother. 

Ruth Wllhlte, secretary In the 
/fl'aduljte college, returned yesterday 
'rom Emmetsburg, where she visit· 
pd over the week end with relatives 
Ilnd fri ends, 

Mrs. Mayme Axen and Louise 
Axen, 322 N. Van Burcn street, Har
old O. Hegland, Ll of Roland, and 
llJarl T. Johnson, 14 of Roland, vis
Ited over the week end at Roland. 

Wilfred Wendell , E3 of Oelwein, 
visited friends In Des MoInes over 
the week enc;1. 

G. S. Simpson ot Grinnell, visited 
f"lends In IOWa Ci ty yester6ay. 

A. C. Wesenberl,: of Walla Walla, 
Wash., Is visiting Crlends In Iowa 
City. 

Jacob Bea"d of Burlington, was a. 
business caller In IOwa City YClIter' 
aay. 

Wear Hm'd Times 
Costumes at "Jinx 

Depression" Party 
Hard Urnes costumes will feature 

the "Jinx Depression" party to be 
given under the auspices at Women's 
Athletic association tomorrow eve' 
nlng at the women's gymnlLsltlm. 
All univei'sity women are Invited. 

A program consisting of tumbling, 
hockey, ana tap dancing stunts will 
be presenteil. Music for aancing 
wl\l be furnished by members of the 
Varsity Rhythm Klngs_ 

N erads Entertain 
at Bridge Party 

Jessups to Entertain 
Athletes, Directors 

at Annual Dinner 

President and Mrs. Walter A. 
J essup wUl entertain the major " 1" 
football men, the minor "r" foot
ball men, members of the board In 
can trol of athletlcs, and the coach
Ing staU, at a dinner Dec. 2. 

A dinner Is given annually by 
Pres ident a nd Mrs. J essup at their 
home In h onOr ot the tootbaR team. 

Local Women Will 
Attend State Board 

Meet at Des Moines 

Six members Of tho Iowa City 
Leagu e of Women Voters will at
tend the ~tate board meeting ot the 
organization at Des Moines tomor
row. H eadquarters tor the meet
Ing wlll be th e Savoy hotel. 

Mrs, Frank Stromsten , president 
Of the Iowa board ; Mrs. Dorrance S· 
White, stale secrelary; Mrs, Phlllp 
C. J eans, social hygiene chairman; 
Mrs. George Martin, International 
cooperation chairman; M\'s. Homer 
Cherrington, living costs ehalrman ; 
and Mrs, W. F. Loehwlng, chalr
mall Of educa lon, will attend from 
Iowa City. 

S. U.I. Graduates 
Announce Birth of 

Seven Pound Son 

'Vord wae recelvcd here yesterday 
Of the birth Of a seven pound boy 
Saturday morning to Mr. and 1111'S. 

FI'anciS J. Tobin, both jl'raduates 
Of the State UnIversity of Iowa In 
1929 and now r esldln" In Eau 
Claire, Wis. The child bas not yet 
been named. 

Mrs. Tobin was formerty Evelyn 
Busse and while In school was af
flltated with the Theta PhI Alpha 
.sorority, Mr. Tobin was a mem
be.· of Delta Sigma PI fraternity and 
circu lation manager Of '1'he Dally 
Iowan In 1928 and 1920. The cou
p le waa married shortly atter grad
uation. Mr. Tobin Is now owner 
and mana"er of tile Tobin News 
bUt'eau at Eau Clalt'c. 

lIfr. Tobin Is the son of Mrs. 
James 'robin, 518 Iowa avenue. He 
lived In Iowa City until his gradu
ation from the university. 

Alpha Delta Pi 
Dinner guests e.t the Alpha Delta 

PI house Sunday were William Van 
Hemel't, A2 Of Holstein, Blythe 
Conn, L2 ot Burllngton, David 
Hibbs, D3 of Klrltvl1le; Lyman 
Mitchell, A2 Of Cedar Rapids; Jack 
Maloney, A3 of Sabula; Keith 
Woodhouse, M4. ot Vinton; Edith 
Gilfillan, M3 Of CantrJ1; Marton C, 
Koser, A4 or Iowa City. 

Edith Mahon, G Of Clinton, and 
Mr ,a nd Mrs. William J , Ne"ad , Mal'y Louis Kelley of Iowa City will 

entertained at a bddge party Suh- be hostesses at a meeting Of tho 
day night, at their home, 305 S. alumni of Alpha Delta Pi sorority 
Lucas street. tonight at 7:30 at tbe ohaptel' house. 

Mr. a nd Mrs. Arnold Dlerksen -
were awarded prizes for high scor~, 

\ 

Eureka Lodg~ 
to Hold Party 

Eureka lodge, No. 14, 1.0.0.1"., wlll 
hold a <lancing I>arty at the Odd Fel
lows hall tomorrow at 8:45 p.m. 

All Odd Fellows, RebekaHs, and 
their Crlends are Invited. Music wl1l 
be furnished by "Doc" Golley and his 
Campus Aces, 

Zeta Tau Alpha 
Lucille RittleI' of Marlon, was a 

week end guest at the Zeta Tau 
Alpha sororIty house, 

Grace Drum, A4 ot Burlington, 
and Doris Jarvis, AS of Burlington, 
spen t the week end at home. 

Ruth Hanha, C4 of DanvllJe, visit. 
ed In Des Moines over the week end. 

Pledges of the sorority wet'e 
hostesses to the actives at a F ireside 
Cozy, Saturday night. 

Phi Gamma Delta 

mE DAILY IOWAN. IOWA CITY, 

Parents Face 
d Cruelty Action 

Delta Delta Delta 
Entertains National 

Officer at Dinner 

WASHINGTON, Nov. 16 (Al'}-A 
father and a slep-mothe,' ,vere In· 
dlcted today on charges tllat they 
"tortured and cruelly beat" 12 year 
old Edith Riley. 

At liberty on ball since lhelr lU·· 

I' at two weeks agO after Edith waR 
found Impri~oned In a. wln<lowleas 
closet, ?>1r. and Mrs. I~rry N. Riley 
b ave denied the charges. 

A formal dlnne,· was given last They tOld poltee the little g irt WIlS 
night at tile chapter house In honor mentally abnormal and It was neces. 
of Mrs. Bertha Roach Smith, na' i!ary to confi ne h er at times. Both 
tlonal o/Clcer of the Delta Delta said they had r eCused to send 111'1' 
Della. Forty guests were present. to an Inslltutlon so they might 

Yello,v and white chrysan themums care fOr her. 
and while tapers decorated the din- 1n contrast, the girl's broth el', 
ner table. Francis, ] 6. said Edith had been a 

A tdo composed of Florence Van prlso·ner .In t he closet far most ot 
Nice, A2 or Muscatine; Bertha four years. He sald ahe orten had 
lleetland, A2 Of Sibley; and Ger· been beaten durin g that time and 
trude Kenefick, A2 Of Algona, sang charged his tather and step-mother 
during the din ner . with other cruelties. 

Members Of the sorority were hos- Con "Jction on the charges can'les 
tesses at a tea Sunday frOm 2-4, a, prison se ntence of two to five 
p .m., comp~nenting Mrs. Smith. Years, a $250 fine, 01' both penal
Allce ' 'Valker, A2 or DeWitt, was ties. Th ey probably wttl be ar-
In charge. ralgncd F.-Iday. . 

Knights of 
Columbus Plan Party 

Following a tUl'lcey raWe the 
Knights of Col umbus will hold tlleir 
annual '1'hanksglvlng Ktag pal'ty, 
Thursday at 7:30 p .IlI ., at the Ie c. 
hall. 

Bridge, euchre, and pinochle will 
be pln.yed a nd a tUI'leey dinner wil l 
bo served to members M 10:30 p,m. 

The committee In cha,'ge of nr
rangements consists: Of >V. I). Kohl , 
chairman , C. A . 13oylo allll Otto 
Neuzil. 

Mrs. Wagner Gives 
Report at Meeting 

Members of the Altl'lIBtL club will 
m eet for luncheon tomorrow noon In 
the pine room of Relohs' cafe. 

Mrs. W. H. Wagnel', II. member of 
the execuLlve board of the commun
Ity unemployment reUlIf society, will 
give a report. 

------
Delta Zeta 

Week end guosts at the Delta Zeta 
llouse were Helon McCu() of Logan 
and Ruth Anilerson oC Des Moinea. 

Ber~'lc BJgelow of Greene, visited 
last week with her sister, Jean 
Bigelow, A2 of Greene. 

The (ollowing :members spent tlte 
week end at 1lOme: Evelyn McMeans, 
A4 of Fredericksburg; EleanOr Shaw, 
A4 oC Pocahontas; Gladys Eldel', A4 
of West Liberty; Mary Golden Grif
fith, A3 of ]~Ikadel' : Hel~n Blake, 
A1 of Indianola: Clara Robertson, 
A4 of Morning Sun; VI .... lall Kuhl, A3 
o[ Davenport. 

Sigma Kappa 
Sigma Kappa sOI'orlty announces 

the pledging of Geneva Hunter, A2 Of 
Iowa City, ana Helen Maines, A4 Of 
Dr."Venport. 

Phi Kappa Psi 
Members of P ltl Kappa PSi frater

nity who spent the week enn at home 
are: Hubert Jones, Al of Marshall
town, and Donald TaYlor, A2 of 
Mal·shalltown. 

J ohn Perry, C3 of Greene, spont the 
week end in Chicago. 

EllIS Hold Second 
Of ;Brldge Series 

The second sel'les of the bridge 
tournament being given under tbe 
auspices Of tho Eilts Lodge No. 590 
wll! take place tonlgl1t at 8 o'clock 
at the Eilts clubhouse. 

Grant Two Permits 
Two buUding permits were grant

ed In Iowa City yesterday. Oeorge 
Parizek was granted a permit to 
build a garage on Jot 8 block 2 at 
an estimated cost of $275. MlnaMarek 
was granted a permit to build a gar

Farm Union 
to Hold Meet 

• 
DES MOINES, Nov. 16 (AP)-

HarmOny at sessions Of lhe naUonal 
convention Of the Farmel's Union 
here this' week was predicted to
night hy John A. Simpson of Okla, ' 
Itoma City, president of the naUon-
a l grollp, I 

WhJI an undet'cu rl'ent of senti
ment among the delegates f"om the 
~lorthw(!~tel'n states exists in oppOo
slUon to the president and the anli
farm board stand of the national ' 
union, Simpson Indicated no "eClec
lion oC the difrerences of opinion 
wao expected In con ven tion ses
sions. 

Delegates from IlUn ols and Wls- I 
consin are among tJlose favoring 
~uppo,·t or the a~'lcultural market
Ing act, but tonight nO leadershh) 
was {'xpected In convention se:;· 
block of delegates. 

Simpson was elected to the presi
dency last year at St. Paul. fIe op
posed the Carm boari! and - deCcated 
C. E. Huff of Salina, Kan., manage" 
0{ tho Farmers National G min 
corpol'aUon, sponsored by the farm 
board. Huft sought re-electIon on a 
platform pledging SUPPOl't to tho 
farm bOat·d. 

Convention activities opened In
formally tonight with a banquct 
at which Governo,· WHllum n . (Al
falfa :am) Murray of Oklahoma, 
Congressman Loula T. MeFadelen of 
Pennsyl .... anla, and Gov. Dan 'rul'ncr 
of Iowa were speakers. 

Elks Club to Hear j 
Grand Exalted Ruler I 

Harry Phlllips of Keoltuk, dilllrict 
deputy grand exalt~(l ruler, wtll 
flpellk at a meeting of the Elks 
lodge No. 590 tomorrow at 8 Jl.m . at 
lhe Elks club house. lIe wJll al'rlve 
In Iowa Clly tomorrow afternoon for 
his ann ual Inspection at lhe lodge. 

Mr. Phillips wlit hc flccompani~d by 
Dr. Charles Logan of Keokuk, form
er president or the state B.P.O.E. as
Boclatl6n, aneI Russell Kinnamon, 
secretary of the Keolwk lodge. 

A chicken sUPPC!· will foltow the 
bUSiness meeUng. n. J. Reichardt 
and Rube Swal'tzenlander are In 
charge. 

High Water Washes 
Out New Cofferdam 

Unusually \llgh water for Nov2m
bel' causod tho wllshlng oul of th(' 
cofCordtun (or the new Il ydraulic 
cJH\l1nels now \1IId81' construction. Dinner Honor" 

Professor Lazell 
Honoring Prot. Fred J . Lazall of 

the school of journalism, )ple~ges at 
Chi Ome"a entertained at a dinner, 
last nig ht, at the Town and Gown 
tea room, 

Members ot Phi Gamma Delta ira,. age on lot 3 block 1. The cost was 
tel'nity who spent the week end at ~100 and the work w tlt be doue by 
home are Arnold 1\1oeller, A2 at day labor. 

Wo"l, will be resumed tiS SOOI1 a" 
the "h'cr goes down. 'l'he watl'r I{OW 
In the tet'rJlo,'y under constt'uction 
will be punlpcd out, amI the excava, 
tlon oC the channels continued. 

Covers were Ia.ld for 11 at one long 
table. " 

Clee." Lak", and Park Hinal'd, AS Of -------
Cedar Rapids. 

Max l)t11on , A3 ot Newton, attend
ed the Iowa-Purdue football game at 
Lafayette, Ind., Saturday. 

Met'eury Iligll in Iowa City 
Again met'cury playod Ilavoc with 

Iowa Clty's thermometer when it DANCE 
raised the mal'ker as high as 76 
degrees yest-erday. Staring at 48 de": PROGRAMS 

the home of },j:re. A. C. Harmon, 440 Professor to 
Grand avenue. Mrs. Mae I{oser vias' 

Theta Phi Alpha grees Sunday night, It m ade a rap-
Rose Anne King of Davenport, lei climb to 58 degrees Itt 7 a .m., yes- WULIAMS' 

was a guest at the Theta P hJ Alpha terday a.nd continued tlt e upward ' IOWa Supply 
awardel'l ofleoonp high score, and Continue TtJlk 
Agnes Strub received low. 

A btJef bushlCllS m eeting preced
ed bridge. 

Iowa Dames to 
Elect President 

Iowa Dames club will elect a new 
president to WI tbe vacancy left by 
Mrs. Waldo Wissler, whO 'has reslgn
~d. 

Election will take place at the 
regular busine88 meeting Of tlle 
group at 7:30 tomorrow evening jn 
the Uberal arts drawlQg rOom, MI'II. 
Jeifjlne Kttz will preside at the 
meeting. 

Della Chi 
Delta Chi announces the InJtlation 

ot John Blythe. G Of Burlington, and 
Howard Bennlngboff, 0 of Cedar 
'Raplds, 

Sunday <linner guests were: Mr. 
and Mrs. C. E . Whit and da.ughter, 
MJJdred, ot Cedar Ra.Plds; Prot, and 
Mrs. SId,ney Winter. Prot. and Mt'S, 

C. Woc>dy ThOmpson and oaughter, 
Dorothy; Robert D'Arcy of Ceilar 

... Rapids; Lloyd Ooakley ot M;arlon, and 
Prot. H. Gregg Smith. 

EdWard 'BIckley, C4 of Waterloo, 
j and Max Walker, C3 of Anita, spent 

tbe p.'Ilek end at their homes, I. 'Ro, 
land Van Horn, La of Iowa Clly, 
-Vi8lted with Manon frIends Sunday, 

, 
r 

Newman Club to 
Olve .Bi\pori. 

Reports of t be reltgloull o1'&'anlll8.· 
tiona finance dl)lve w!1J lie 'ginn at 
the business meeting of the Newman 
club tomorrow at 8 p.m, In the K. C. 
clubrooms, I 

• Women'!! Bureau 

i lleei. Wednesday 
A regular bus!.geIB meeting ot the 

'Women's Labor I!ureau will be held 
I tomorrow evenIng at 7:80 at the Iowa 
; Federation ot Labor hall. Plans will 
• be made for card partf ... 

Waller F. Crow iter of the cco
nomlcs depElrtment wlU co ntinue his 
discussion on tho "Bank statement" 
before til e gov'¥'nmont and banking 
group of the Iowa City L eague at 
Women Voters this afternoon, 

The meeting of the groUI> wUI be 
.held at. 2 o'clock In room 211 of unI
versi ty hall. All women Interested 
are Invited to attend. 

Mr,. U.oolJes Hos,t 
to Woman's Club 

Members of the crafts section at 
the IOWa City Woman's club wlll 
be guests of Mrs. E . G. Hoopes at 
her home, 326 S. Johnson street, at 
2:aO this afternoon. 

Mrs. II. C. Harshbarger will tell 
the group how to make last minute 
~hrt8tmas gifts. -------
Sigma /VU 

Members of Sigma Nu fl'aternlty 
wno tlpent the weel< end In Ames 
are W endell Gibson, A3 of Del 
MOines, -George Evans, A4 of Decat
ur, Ill. and Norman SJetkln A2 of 
Rolte. 

GUbert GelsIn .. er C4 of Storm 
Lake, and MIIX McCollough, At of 
Mason City, visited In 0 rln nell over 
the week .::..n.J1'-. ____ _ 

Sigma Phi Epsilon 
Members of Sigma Phi Epsilon 

fraternity who spent the week end 
at home a.re WilHam Ranson, AS ot 
Davenport; Arthur A. Hoepner. CS 
of Davenport; Everett Streit, At of 
Clinton; Lyle M,. Burroughs, C4 of 
ClarksvUle; Harold J. White, A2 of 
bllhuQUA; and Robert Cherry C4 of 
Cedar Rapids. 

Mr. and M:rs. W . P . Ryn of Daven. 
port, were Sunday cUnner guests, 
and Raymond Huenger ot Clinton, 
was a dinner guest at the chapter 
houle last nirbt. 

sOI'orlty house, Sunday. trend during the day . By 7 p .m. , 8 South Cuolon 

of !Rock I sland cmfwyp zb cvm mb ~~h:e ~t;e;m;p~e;ra;t;u;r~e:\;,,~a;s;S~tI;Il=60~d;e;g;re;e~s;. ;;-~;;;~~~~~~~~~·';I Elizabeth Andersch, A2 of Rock 
Island , 111 ., a nd Marie Andcrsch, G . 
of Rock Island, III ., viSited at bome 
over th e week end. 

Arlovene 'Kruglet' of Grinnell col
lege, spen t the week end at the 
chapter house . 

Kappa Delta 
Rappa Delta sorority announces 

tho pledging of Rutb Morgan, A3 of 
Burltngton, 

HAL~ TAL~ ' 
By "Bill--

.4 girl met an old flMlle, and de
cided to IIigll IlOt him. "Borry," 
8he murmured, when tho h08tell8 in
troduoed him 10 her, " 1 did IIOt g et 
Yfnlr nallle," " I '/mow you ilidn 't," 
replied thtl olel flame, ' • but that 
is not your fault . You tried hard 
Dftough. " ,II •• ' 

The Largest Package for 
The Least Money 
Typewriter Paper 

Full Ream (500 IIheet8) 
I 

65e 

Quality Couats 
Mere '~han Ever 

, 

in Clea~inl and . 
Pressing · 

Y>ou -an! always sure of a good 

job at Paris. 

P.II~NE 

5S 
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Berkey Adjudged in 
Contempt of Court 

on Alimony Charge 

ct· wife. 
Berkey was given until March, 

1932, to pay a ll back allmony, which 
amounts to apprOXimately $2110. 
]"allure to make a ny Of the paYl11elltM 
wttl 1'08ult In his being confin d In 

l\1ethodlat churCh tomorrow at 1:11 
I).m. Mrs, Margaret Maho~ney It 
lho new co un cilOr for the gro~n, 

the coun ty JELlI until such payments 
Emmet n. De"lley apj) ar('d yestel'- lLr made. 

lIohlu() I\fpn Gilt Sfj,OOO 
PLA'l"r£lVILLE, Colo. , Nov. 1\ 

(AP)-Two unmasked men held un 
the -Platteville bnnll to(lay, forc!Q 
l5 p 1'80l1H Into a vault, lind "
called with about $G,OOO, 

dny In ulslrlcl ('oll,'l before Ju dge Attorncy tor MI'. Berkey was 111-
Ilarolci D_ Evn nS on n. charge of con· gaits Swisher; foL' Mrs. Berkey A. O. 
tempt or court (or failure to pay all-, L err .• 
rnony. lIe was ncljudgod In co ntentl)t 
and oru red to pay $35 ollmony .. Standtlrd n earer" Meet Roscm do Local'nlnl , 6, or MOl. 
month, sllu'tlng Nov. 25, fOl' lh l' sup- I Ac\e lalde Means, 520 Brookland gan lIlli , Cal., I'lI.lsed a prize pump. 
port of his two chlld"en and Conn- Park drive, wtl1 entertain lllembers kin, w(llght 107 ])ounds, 

~!~~F~2~g 
CEDAR RAPIDS, row A 

Loads of Thrilling 
'NEW DRESSES 

Just arrived! lust unpacked! Shown for first 
time in great Anniversary Sale, at 

$5 95 

Sheer Wools 
Smart Jerseys 
Daytime Silks 
Dinner Dresses 
Sun, Nite Dresses 

Daytime SUks, 
Dinner Dresses, 
Street Silks, 
Perfect-Fitting 
Wools and Jerseys 

Sheer Wools 
Jacket Frocks 
Street, Afternoon, 
Dinner and Eve· 
ning Gowns. 

Here are the new, last~minute fashions famous New York de· 
signers have been busy making to our order, since the recen 
return of our stylist, They've been arriving daily, and just! 
unpacked for our 41st Anniversary Sale at prices unkn~w11l 
for such lovely quality. No room for further details, You'll 
want to be the first one in to see them, All sizes 12 to 46%. 

All Dresses, 
Cloth Coats 

Not otherwise on sale, at 

All Armstrong's finer dresses, Including hundreds of 
new arrivals, regularly $19.75 $29,50 to $89,50 on 1liiIe 
a1 10% dlscoUllt during Anniversary Sale, Likewise 
\ 11 better cloth coats, dress, tailored .and aportl styles 
'regularly $69,50 to ,149.50 luoluding fame. Kenmowa. 

% 
OFF 

A Great Special Purchae 01 
$59.50 $65 $69.50 $15 famou, 

CiftJ.;eII. 
11_ U to 19;' 
.... elsea to 
.; _ aliI rer. 

-"" ... 

KENMOOR 
ICOATS 
IN ANNIVERSARY SALE, A't 

Al'J1lslroll g's COn1plptrd on un' 
pl'l'ccd (1t~d ~p~clat 1l1l1·rhll.8 or 
famous K nplO"r Ollt., .. the 
ol'iginol Hf1.lnlll ~ !l.11t1 ehowI'oom 
models made up with extrll se' 
I cte<l fU I's. Also othel'" c ut rr01l1 
costll eHt Irlah, En lI"h, Scotch 
alltl AnI .. lean woolens ur which 
jUHt ono ugh l'(')n'llnc>d nn the 
"lJolt'rllC!" 'ro" on 0 1' lwo coats 
with I':ngll.h IIIlShntll' wool lin· 
ing, PI' 'IOU8 lntLdlall Fur~, and 
lOO% mall tnitorl ng . tllEe! It 

Lo "6. You'll want to 8 e thelll t 

... -

-~--

TUESDAY, N, -
WheatP , 

Rise; E 
Franct 

CFi!CAOO, Nov. 
laUvo buyers Of w 
tho ~addl an~w t 
raced upward all 
bushel . 

Southern hcmisp 
Indicated severe 
American export 
unusual snap, and 
casts tllat l"rancc 
000,000 bushels Of 
quality wheat be 
and JUly next. 

Wheal cloAed h 
day's top level, 2 
than Satul'day's f 
21-4 UI>, oats ii-I II 
unchanged to 10 c 

Broadening or 
wheat export busl 
bushels following 
mates that Argol 
been injured 10 t, 
two prol'lnces. 

Directing attentl 
,'cloprnon ta In Mn 
Ilnnouncement or 
chases for China. 
mentioned as furl 
boatloads lodllY. 
al80 attached to 11' 

1931 Japanese "icc 
000 bushels short c) 

Corn developed 
stren$th al tlmos, 
more atlenl lon th 
the scantiness o( 1I 

Oats reflected t 
of corn and wheat. 

Despite grai n PI 
visions sagged wit 

CloslnJt In-dpmnl 
67-, Gli to 1-2; 1 
Mav 62]-4 to ~ , 
661-4. Corn - Dec 
471-4 to g, 49 1-4 tu 

Senior Team 
Hockey Gl 
Freshmer 

The "enlor hock 
its lead In tht> clru 
ment, defeating tl 
2 yesterday aft~rn 
men's athlcttc flel 

Th e contest wa~ 
first half, and at 
perIod the SCOre g 

thO senlo,'s prove 
their opponcnt~ Ir 
Iod and IlcOrpcl 4 

The seolol' line" 
wing; COOpE'r, left 
center {ol'ward; n 
ner; W')litnker, J. 
pentel' half; Reece 
mano, left 1ullba( 
1plIback; Faln'lflu 

The frE!shman 
lett wing; Parish , 
for aQd Bourland. 
ripgtoll, left half; 
)ull!; I\:raQben hoft 
terauc\', left fullh: 
fullback ; Christen 

Umpires were . 
crson. 

Page Counly R 
!lES l\fOJNES (" 

of $74 ,714 In Ita bu 
by Page county to 
rector Oscar Antlel 
total reduc:tlons In ' 
~d to $5,656,971. 

rrofessc 
on PI 

Prof. Christian 
the psychology <l el 
part on a grad uul. 
lEicture lour of I 
~rn!verRJtie8 start 
~6v. 18, when he , 
cifllege. The 8ubj( 
aL these various In 
\'An experimental 
of emottons." 

Prates SOl' Ruckn 
be a seml·populal 
rescarch metho(ls 
agplled to the aM 
ar6used In a Vo.ri 
Professor n uck m I 
than ) 0 yeal's Rtu 
lively and by me 
tl'allon Qr bodUy 
emolions as leal', 
and th e plcasant 
by lI1uslc. The 
have been photog 

;, of apIHlratu8 devl 
I recllon . . 

JJ;1l1oClona\ 
He hus also stud 

:"'P'« .upreme 

;'IEBSTER'S Ni 
); INTERNATIO~ 

DlcrJONAR' 

HUltdmlt al SUP"I 
Crirt Judi •• (anCur 
bq hnt prol ... 01 t he we 
.. tQo]r luthorl',. 

Tb. Prooid.n .. ud t 
JIU\",enl H •• d, 01 ltodI_. U ..... \M, • c.o... Ii"" tbelr 
4o>_t. 

ThJ_C ......... tPrl , 
la, Offi •• at W .. hln,. 
uoq _ lb, N.", ' lnlttt Ilodon. lb ..... du d I 

, dIor\oo. HI." Offlc"~ 
ell b .. nch" 01 Ih .... 
fftUII_llndolMll. 

Th. Coli., •• .,01 
", .... lIolmlnl ly In I .. 
01 W.bo.or ... Iandlfd 
"..,.",<10110. In an .. 
10 !I1IoItlon •• Ilbmillod 
,b. ChlCI'o WO.'l 
Club, 



$5,000 
)., Nov. 11 
lIln held u 
.(lalr, tor~ 
,It, a nd 4 .0. - . 

6, ot lIIor. 
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"'0 ot 
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Wheat Prices Brilliant Son 

Rise; Expect 
France to Buy 

CHICAGO, Nov. 16 (AP)-Specu· 
latlve buyers Of wlloat jumped Jnto 
the .addlo anew toLlllY, llnll lJrlce~ 
raced upward almost 3 cjm ta a. 
bushel. 

Southern hemlsphcl'o cron reports 
Indicated severe dnmnA"~, no,·tll 
American expol"! demand s howed 
unusual snap, and thero were fore· 
custs that ~' .. anco woulil npod 50" 
000,000 bushels ot North American 
quauty whent bctween Decemller 
and J Uly next, 

By PERCY L. CRo.SBY 

THfRf S JOST ON€ ..... HING 
MO~€: IF THf~€'f £v£R ~ 
OtvORC( IN JUIS HouSE: 
You 'N' POt' N€€OH'T COMe 
BAWL.N' AROONO ME. 

When!. clORPd hrnwny, npor Iht' 
day'S top level, 2~.2!l cents hlghor 
than Sa turday's fi nis h, corn Ii to 
2 1·4 up, oats 11·1 up, and provislon3 
un changcd to 10 c('nts ofC. 

BrO(ldenlng of North AmerIcan 
wheat export business to l,500,OOO 
bushelS following receipt of estI
mates that Argentino whcat had 
been Injured 10 to 15 per cent In 
two provinces. 

Ellgenp Gladstone 0 'Neill, 
SOIl of Eugene 0 '1 eill, play
wright, has b(,cn elected to PJJi 
Beta Kappa, houOI'ary schola' 
tic fraternity, at Yale uuiver

Visits With Iowa City Children at Work • In Classrooms 
----------------------------------- -------------------------- ---------------------------.----------------------------

Directing attention to wnrllke <Ie· 
" clopments In Manchuria was the 
announcement of large wheat llur· 
chases for China. Australia WaS 
.rnentioned as furnl~hlng hlna 10 
boa,t1oMs today. SignIficance WaS 

also attached to ([sscrtlons that the I 
)931 Japanese rice crop was 62,000,' 
000 bushels .hort of Illst year'H totlLl. 

Corn developed I n d c pen den t 
strength nt times, the trade payIng 
more Iltt~nllon limn heretof re to 
t he scantiness oC the crup movement. 

Oats reflerts(l tho upward lI'end 
ot corti and wheal. 

Despite grain prJc~ upturns, pro' 
visIons sagge<l with hog values. 

Closlnl':" In'demnltJM- whNlt-D('C. 
67-, 61 a to 1·2; Ma,'rh OOt 641·2; 
May 62 )·4 to a. 66~·GG; .July 62~, 
66 1·4, Corn- Dec. 421 4H; May 
471·4 to g, 491·" to C; July 48~, 51. 

Senior Team Wins 
Hockey Gflme Over 
Freshmen Yesterday 

The scnlPl' hockey team rc talncd 
Its lead In the elMs hockey tourna· 
ment, deteatlnl':" the f"eshm(>n 6 to 
2 yesterday aftE'rnnon on the wom· 
men's athletic fIeld. 

The contest was rather even the 
tirst half, and at the end of that 
period th 8COl"e stood 2 to 2. But 
lhe seniors proved ' stl'onger than 
their opponent!! In tho second PC'" 
Iod a~d scorM 4 mo"o goals. 

The senIor Uneu»: Anderson, left 
wIng; Cooper, left innE'r; Kenpfi~k , 

center forward; Rohlnson, right In· 
Mr; 'Wh I takor, left half; Bishop, 
center half; Reece, dghl halt; no· 
l7]ano, lett Cullback; Conley, rIght 
tpllback; Fabrldus, /lroalkecpc,', 

The freshman Ilneup: neMer, 
lett wing; FaL"i sll , leCt inner; Full· 
pr alld Bourland, right wing; IJar· 
riOl\"ton , left half; K('ttrlll!(" center 
halt ; KraQbenhoct, right half; Nit· 
tarauer, lett {ullhncl{; Quinn, rlghL 
fullback; ChJ'IRtl'nSOn, goalkeeper. 

UmpIres were Ansley and And, 
erSOn. 

Page County Heiluces H'1I1get 
IlES l\.!OTNEl$ (AP) - A reduction 

of $74,714 In its burlgpt was reported 
by Page county to Statt' BudgH Di· 
[ector O~car IlnderFon, brlllglng tile 
total redLl~Uon~ In 68 cOllnties repurt: 
Ed to $5,656,D71. 

ity. ., 

Geqrge Peak was arrcsted and 
charged with the kidnaping of 
i\.Jexanuel' Berg, wcallhy St. 
Louis furrier, who was released 
aft('I" 102 hours. 

Professor Mavis 
Helps Write Book 

PrOf. Frederic T. Mavis of the 
mechaniCs and hydraulics <lepa ,·t· 
mt'llt, is the co·autho,' of the chap· 
ter on col~mns In the revised .. edl· 
lion of kidder's "Architcctu"al 
1Iandbook," whlcll has rccently been 
»ubllshed. 

l'hls i~ the eighth "cvision Of the 
standard hal)dl.Jool<. Tho bOOk wall 
fh'st I sued in 1884. Professor 
M.avls' topic nppcars In chapter 16. 

Rallroall Foreman 'fl'allsf('rred 
\\ '\'l'j'1HLOO (AP) - Albert K. 

.Kann. formerly general foreman of 
t hl' ('oun"lI Bluffs shops of the IIII· 
nois C~l1t"111 railroad, a~sumed the 
general foremanship or tllO com· 
»anl"s shops here. 

Homecoming at 
Iowa City High 

alure. Each week a group Is ap· 
poInted to discuss the authors and 
poHs or AmerIca. Those chosen this 

Homecoming Is the chlet sl,bject \\ cek are Margaret Go"do~, Joo 
oC Int('rest at 10WI\ City high !'School I Pugh, Jay McNa.mara, Vivian Coen, 
thIs weel<. The football tealll wIll and F..sther KeatIng. 
meet the Grinnell high school team Yeal' bOoks fo,' St. Pu.trlck·s bas. 
on Shrader field Saturday. On prJ· -
day, classes wlli be (11'}ll1isse(l at ketball games went on sale yeater· 
2:28, p.m., and u. ~hol't I)C» meeting <lay noon. Tho schedule this year 
w1l1 he held, at whIch the Grinnoll con~u.ls at nIne home games, and 
team wlil be cre111atOd In e[flgy. nine out or town. 

ExamJnalJuns wetO Held at Sl. In the everlng, a 'ne tlng at the 
high school will be rallowed by a 
march to Shrader field, where a Patrick's 'l'uesday, 'l'hur8day, a nd 
hon(lro will be !IghteO and spceches PrJdo'y. On TucsdaY, toots were glv· 
g iven. The annual mlxcr {or high en In shorthand, mathematics, and 
sc hool students and nlumnJ will be 
!(iven In t1w grmnaslm. Iowa Cava' 
Hera \ 1II play. 

The high s~hool band wJII p"esenl 
a short concl'l"[ at the I\.~sembly to· 
morrow, followed by II. tall< hy Urace 
Leigh Scott, social worker. The cast 
oC the junior play to he gJv(,1l early 
in December, will also he prespnted. 
Arlc,· classes. Miss scott will speak 
to tho a 11'1 Reserv~s. 

Pial' ('J' w Hegh'H \Vo"I, 
P)lillp Mitchell a nd Howard J "mE'S 

arc In c)lIu'ge Qf thc H[(Ig(" crew COl" 
(he junior play. 1'My will be ns· 
.'listed by Irene Slevei's, Betty Fohey, 
LaVe"na Wolfe, Beulah Dalton, LoIs 
Gloa80n, Helen Fitzgerald, Florence 
Scannell, and Mildred 'WHalrC. Work 
011 the t\\lO scenes of the play will 

fOI"<'l.gn language; on Thursday, In 
hlRtory and EngUsh; and P"lday, In 
rellglon. CredIts wtll be handed oUL 
P"I<lny and the honOr "011 will be 
published In The Dally IOwan neIt 
Tuesduy. 

I. C. Junior High 
Studies Poems 

By BUUQY OJ\R'rER 

UUth Gallaher spoke at an SA as· 
.embly last Wednesday on "Pilace 
and dlsarm(lment." In a history 
test Marvin McNabb and Lois Par. 

Iltnrt thIs we~k. ker received grades of 100 per cent 
.Tean ReddiCk Is In charge of acl· In 1A.2; Franklln Carter and ·Wll· 

verUslng fOr the play. 

St. Pat,.ick's in 
Literatul"e Study 

J I1nlor'l Of , Sl. J>atrick'lI 
schooi are stUdying .i\ merican 

, ~ 

high 
liter· 

Jiam S,"vlsher received E grades In 
7Al. 

The 7Bl, 7B2, 7B3 and 7 AI class· 
es a~e studyIng anthoiogles or their 
favorite PQems. They were IiI'llt 
~Iven a Ust of 15 poems which show
ed the relallon of sound to tho 

From Iowa City Pulpits 
WorJd Brotherhood Advocated by New 

Pastor at Unitarian Church Service 

\VOl'ld brotherhood was recom· 

York 

rrofe~sor RuckmicJ{ to Start 
on Psychology Lecture Toqr 

mended as a solullon for the In· 
trrnational problems o! tOday by the 
R~v. Evans A. V\Torthley or Sche· 
nectady, N. Y., In II. sermOn Sunday 
morning at the Unltal'lan churCh. 
"I ask tllat wo look at certain 
events of our contemllOrary clvlll· 
zation, not /llI vIsitors ' .. om Ma,'s, 
but as men and women who are not 
unmoved by the tUg and lie Of ou,' 
ca,·thly bl"otherhood. For ten810llS 
that are not an tJclpated 111 that 
mood are iJable to pass heyond the 
reach of remedial m"nsures that are 
devised too late, ana from neces· 
~Jty," he said. 

actuallj practices racial brother· I 
hood; tllC godless communist regime' 
elemands and secul'es equal cOIll'·ade· 
ship "egal'dless of race. It Is only 
In the United States. where the 
cardinal doctrine Of ou ,' religion Is 
the hrotherhood Of man, that we 
find a people wh()o !lave been un· 
wJ1llng to give tho Negro federal 
protection against lynchIng. 

",'"hat IS tbe .solution? I think 
the late PrOf, George Elliott Howa .. a 
of Nebraska had the right Jdea 
When he said: 'Tho Negro problem 
wll! indeed be solved by education, 
but by the education of the whites.' 

Prof. Cb"isllan A. RuckJi:\lck of 
t he psYchology d~pJ.lrtm~nt, will de· 
part on a graduate college research 
~6cture tour of Iowa eoJlegcs and 
unjverslties starting \\'edne~day, 
;!>Ipv. It, 'When he wm speak at Penn 
cOllege. The subject of hl.s l ectu,.c~ 
at these varIous Institutions will be, 
l'An experimental study In the fIeld 
of emotlol1s." 

ProfeSsor Ruckmlck's lectu"e will 
be a seml' llopular presentation oC 
,research methods thut have heen 
allPlled to the analY81" o[ emotions 
arbuscd In a varl~ty ot situations. 
ProCessor nuckmlek hilS for more 
Ihan 10 years IItudied Int('rprospcc· 
Uvely and by mean~ or the rrgls· 
tratton of bodily· processes, surh 
(motion s as teal', nn!(cr, surp1"lse, 
and the pleasant rp.s)lon~c.~ "I"ousrd 
by musIc. The bodily responses 

• have been pllotog"Ullhcd by means 
., or al)paratuB devJsed under his dl· 

rection. . 
ElllOllQnnl 'Uel\ctions 

lIe has a lBO Mtu<llpd under a !(l'an~ 

,~n. ... ,reme A."horll~" , r 

;WEBSTER'S NEW 
; INTERNATIONAL 

OlmONARY 
....... .... 

EVIDENCE 
"u"dred. 01 Su_ .... c._ .. Jud, •• concur In 

hlthm pr.i .. 01 ,he ,",orlt 
.,helrtuthorlly, 

Thl PnoIeI.nb IDd D .. 
"" .... I Hud. 0 1 I II 
~.& UBI •• nill • • and 
_.... 11"" &heir Ill' 
.......... t. 

Tho c;;,._",.nl mnl. 
Ia. ()IfI •• 1I W.,hlnrlon 
u,.. \h, Ne", · In,. nll· 
dotiaI h ,h. ".nd. rd . ... 
UorllY. H irh OHl.I ... In 
III b.Oll.h.. 01 ,b. Cov· 
lftII1I-tthldofMlt. 

The Coli. ... vot.d 
~!~heImlri'l, In lavo~ 
01 W .... ,or .. ""hdnd 01 
IDIoIqd. cloJl In an. wel '0 q'-,Ion •• "bmltted by 
tho Chl .. ,o Wom.n'. 
a.b, 

~ 
A 

UltraQ' 
lao •• 

VoJu ... 
fOUlv, lohl 
In type m.aUer 
10. IS- ,,0Iume 
. n.,.lopedll . 
2,700 1>11'" 

4112.000 "'Irlco, 
Includi"l 

IlIou .. nel.ol 
NEW WORDS; 
12,000 bI_plt

l .. aenld"l 
•• 0 ....... • 

lublee" , 
OYer 6,000 

1\I0llntlo ... 
Am. rI •• ·. C .. 1I 

Qu.lllan· 
An.wlrer. 

from the Payne T"oundatlon for the 'fhe poJltJcal suprcmney of the 
white race, the R ev. ]\1,.." Worthley last three or four yelloM, the emo· said, presents ono of thl) greatest 

tlonal ,'cQctions of chiluren and problems of modern Ufe. "VIe 
\adults when viewing mollon pIc· havo acquired political contl"Ol over 
tures. ThiM IlLudy Is now nrarlng nearly nine·tenths Of tho habitable 
cumpletion In JI. theater set up In globe, leavIng but II million ll11uare 

mUes out of 53 ,900,000 sCluare mile!! 
the !lsyohology labomlOt·y , ~nd also oC habltabl~, land for the colOred 
In various thea leI'S In neIghbOring 
~1(les. 

peoples. The gOlleral nttltude Of 
members of tho whit!) "aco towards 

Intl"Otluctlon lo Professor memters of the colorNl races con. 
stitutN! (he nlost sedous tenslOll fluckmlcl"s lecture will servo to 
(hat llfUI ever xIRt~(l rlTIong mon 

!'t"nmlll~ize the jmpo(lul1t contrlbu· and women on SI) Inrge It Reale." 

Tile 

uO'iiB"7rom other laboratories to· I' raises Gll llclhl 
~c1he,· wllil n brlcf histol'y goIng It Is this tcnslQn wh!CIl, tIle Rev. 
hack lo til(' lleginnlngs of (lxpm·i· Mr. Wo,·thley sald, n1"llk<'/j tho out· 
mental IlRycholog)', and the lectul'e come of the present round tallle 
\Viii conclude willI a dlscLl.sslon of conference in L ondOn of such 1m. 
the role oC the emotions in 0\11' !medlate interest.. "Mllhatmn Gand· 
everyday life. hi," he saId, "Is the one man who 

lA'cture Sd' f'lltlle I has stood steadily, a.nd at times a l . 
The ltinC"ary of his trip includcs most alOnc, against the viol nce of 

the [allowIng: Penn college, Oska· a risIng tide Of. bitterness betwecn 
100Ra, Nov. 18; Parsons college, the east and tho weSt. GandhI wJl1 
FaIrfield, Nov. 19; Iowa Wesleyan die, Jr necessary, In support of his 
university, Mt. Pleasanl, Nov. 20; prog,'am of non.vlo1ence." 
Iowa State college, Ames, Nov. 24; Polnllng out that the way of love 
Rlmpson roneg , Indlunola, bee. 2; failed when tried by .T~'SLIS 2,000 
Drake unlvorslty, Des ~olnes, Dec. years ago, the minister nsleed: "\\'m 
3. Gandhi succeed'l }jls frail body Js 

l'rofNISOt' Ruckmlclc wlJl aIM al>' ,the nex us o[ the most terrifIc ten· 
p('ar In I ctUI'OS at Coe college, Is lon the modern wodd has known." 
('cdlll" Rapids; ]OWIL State Teachers 'Race, ('olor TenSion 
college, Cedar ]~I\II R; COt'nell ~ollegc, In tho United States, the mInister 
11ft. Ve"non; Dubuque university, Hala, the tension sJlrlnglng from 
Duhllqu!'; Lllther col\ ('ge, Decorah; race and color conf"onts us with 
nnd Murnlngsluo COllege, Sioux City, !lve,· Increasing strain In regard to 
hilt posltlve dates havo nol yet been I he Pl1l1 lppinc.~ and In Ollr treatment 
derided upon. of tile Negro. "The !l\oRICm worltl 

Don't Stand Back and Let 
Your Radiator 

"Must Get Acquainted" 
""Yo must seol{ to become ar· 

qualnted wllh members ot other 
~aces In actual face to face re la· 
t!onshll)s. It Involves something of 
the humlln c U" ios lty which led 
Jesus to dist;over the values of li fe 
thnt are frequently hidden In the 
highways of experience ... More 
face to face exnerlence with men 
!lnd women, while and red a nd 
brown and black, h uman beings who 
l11ust be brothers In spite bC the 
tensions of ltre is what Is needed. 

"If ou .. 111gh objective Is a wotld 
b"othcrhood In reali ty a nd not mere· 
Iy In word we must be opan mind· 
E'd to 1)10t;lIfied ways of me which 
give /lome promise of dlml nlBhlng 
I he economic t'ln$iQn Of the times. 
Our Civilization, made up of men 
and women who do not know de· 
feat, Is founqed upon brotherl'ood. 
"Th~ peril of the present Is a 

genuine Dortl. If we stuily the ac· 
<:ompnnyl ng tens ions, with the ten· 
Sian of q "olherhood wit hi n Ull, we 
may b "e!lSonably sure that what· 
ever COI)1~S we shall be ready to 
me t the clay 's demand wltl\ou l 4es· 
pah' . . . Defeat cannot 'flourlsh If 
We keep close to OUI" fe llows." 

p rlver Cleared or ~Iabllltr 
CQUNCI L BLUFFS (AP) -Bennie 

Lelutjens, t "uek oper ator oC Denl· 
Son, was cleared of llablJlty In a n ac· 
cldent ncar Loveland, Nov. 9, which 
caused the death at Howard Rey· 
nolds at Creighton, Neb. 

FREEZE 
"EAT 

Is a new sensational super anti-freeze that stands 60 degrees below zero and 
boils only at 240 degrees. Contains no acid, will not destroy any part of 
radiator O.f motor, abolishes the usual winter handicaps for only 90c per gal· 
Ion. Fill today (or all winter. '\' 

Pa~I" ~'dway Sa\per~$e~vll~ 
lh Block South of Iowa City Savings Bank 

= 

.qense of the poem. '.they \Vero to 
pIck the fIve they thought best and 
classify each a('cordlng to Its an· 
thology. Then they wer given a 
list of 37 poems which ShOWN how 
dIfferent aulhors 8IlW common 
things. Out of this 1I8t they were 
to ('hoose tbe 10 they IIk('d best. 

The 7Al sectlon had a test l(lJlt 
week over Evangellne, Donald Gra· 
bam was the only one who received 
a perfect grade. 

t<oul"l1aments at universlly high last 
week with a. score or 305 totaled In 
checkers and ping pong tournlc8. 
The class was second 'In the check· 
e1"l3 tournament, which was. won by 
the eleventh grade, and first In RIng 
)Jong. 

Other graaes placIng In the check. 
ers tournament were twelfth Irrade, 
third; tenth grade, rourth; eighth 
g "ade, futh; and ninth. gl"ade( sIxth. 
'fwelfth grade was second In the 
ping pong tournamcnt; Oighth j;ra.de, 

where they fOund rocks with which 
to build a mountaIn scene. 

Books on wltzerland were 
brought by Joan .Toehnk, Evelyn 
Burke, Robert ,vlederaenders, Ray· 
m ond SImon, Frederlcl< nankIn, and 
Billy .Tohnson. 

,lane Gray recently ontered 5B 
f rom tho publle schOOl at CIncinnati. 
Ohio. 

Jack Eaton, GR, gave a report on 
.Armistice {jay last 'fue8duy. 

In 'leIC·testlng dl'lI! 22, Zll<lora 
TaYlor and LeRoy Bloom received 
10's. Thc SBa have flnl8h~d lhell' 
classic, "Treasure 181al1d," and are 
studying poems about the sea, boats, 
and pirates. The chil(lren's phYIlI. 
cal examination has been comp1!'t. 
ed. New studen[llj and the 7Bs toOk 
tan Intelligence test last Monday. 
Th 8A.l divIsIon had a perfect elass 
on the last test III spelJJng. 

third; tenth grade, foul-th; eleventh News of Classes 
g"uele, mth; and nInth grade. sixth. 

U. High Holds 
Regent Contest 

Nelva Clement won at checkers at Longfellow 
and Pt'cd Moore at pIng pong. New offlcer8 of lite CivIc Leaglto 
Othe,'s placIng in the checkers club wcre el('cted last Monday. They 
toul'nament were Ma,·y Adams. Ed- arc: Billy Bu('l<ley, II' sldent, and 
no. BrIdenstine, Rl,th Ltlllck, Doro· ROII't)rs J nkln"on, vJce president. 
try Voss, Edn... Sentman, 'VJlma ln gNlgrophy the pupils are study· 
]J('rrlng, I!'rNI Moo~e, Don Anclaux. Ing Switzerland. 

an PhllJlps, anel David Bart. A sel[·testing drill waS held last 
Eltzabeih Bnsley was second 111. F"lday, and a c1a$8 rating of eIght 

the ping )long tournament. Othet"S was made. Those who made a rat· 
ptaclng in order we~e Allee Mc, ing of nln(\ WC)·" DeLor!'s Pc('kman, 
CoLllster, Do"othy WQrtl, ITom r BJlly Burkley, Evelyn Hllllth, M'lr· 
Dill, Hoi)prt Stevens, David Foer8- vln haoman, Earl Crnln. BllUe 

Alice l\JcCollIRtel'. seventh an!l tcr, David lIllrt, Arlene Rleclle, Hull. Mildred Sweeting, anll Tom 
elg/lth grade <tuecn "andldalo for th Lllvt'lila Sibert, R"sMcll l\.1dntzer. Rowley. 
UniverSity high school carnival to he Robe,.t Kadgihn, Mary Hause,', and 6a On Armistice day the boys 
held Friday nll':"ht, contlnueR to hold Jlerman Zlmmerll. hiked to Clear Creek In spit" or the 
h er lead In the contest to choose rain. After a wtener roast most or 
the carnival regent. Mary AdamE! them ,vent on an explol'lng expedl-
of eleventh grade Is second; Clara Horace Mann llon a10nt; the crl'ek. 
PerkJns or tenth g"ade, thIrd : Marlp 4,B-1'11c following puplill r('cplv-
Ham Of twelClh grade, fourth; and in Book Fail' cd 100 PCl" c~nt In lIPclllng Iltst wcek: 
Ellnor Rodgers of the n'nth grade, '.rhe 5B room will rcprCllcnl SwItz. Betty I<{,"lller, Dl)l"Cnlly EnkpH, 
fifth. ('rland 1n tho bOok fall' to be hf'ld Gladys Knight, Ruth t·'owl r, Ja~1< 

Each home room will have a next woek. In connection wllh this DoYle, H atriro Sltu]cle. Vivian 'Vllcl. 
booth at the cal'Olval. The eleventh project Dorothy Burgel', JI'Iorencc "man, Anne AyreR. IlI1!I Dllnnlcl 111111. 
grade boys are giving a dance as l'rlzl er, Alma .Tean Halley, .Toan Class m('mbers are sclcctt,w ClIvor· 
their entertninment. \.J"e.hnk, Bob)ly Shaffer, Il.nd 'Vallnce He storIes and popms and plrull1lng I 

Scven tlL Grado Wins Knesler, accomlla.nlcd by the t nCh. ' rcpor ts on favorIte hool(s. Plans arc 
Sevonlh grade won the noon haUl' e/', went to Vaughn Williams' homo 10 mEj.k" a l)ooklpt out of thlR InrI' 

II0f course 
I $moke Luckies 
- they're kind to my throQY' 

I . 

"0f course I smoke 
Luckies -I thought everybody did. 
They're kind to my throat-you · 
don't hear them in the microphone. 
And til at's a very neat IIttla 
handle on your new Ca~lo. 
ph~no wrapper/' 

I 

Ina Claire wasn·t content with being 
an acknowledged ruler of the American 
stage-now she's capturing Hollywood, 
tool Here she is in one of those stunning 
Chanel creations she wears in Samuel 
Goldwyn'. productian, "The Greeks 
Had A Word For 11,11 0 United 
Artlm' picture. Don't milS that pictw-e. . '" '" .... 

Mada of the fl .... ttobacco.-Th. 

terlal during boole week. 
3A-Eleven children have return· 

cd their den tal cards and have a 
gold star on the chart. Watter 
Slate, Rubye Alley , fA'·etla. Goetz, 
Robert Rus II, !lnd VIrginIa Price 
received /fold stan. JQ.St week. 

David Cannon, Lynn Prasler. Shlr' 
ley Roberts, Lavern. Seibert, Rosella 
Moll, Rob!'rta 11ft, ;VIr Jean Peter· 
60n, Phyllis B1acl'man. Loretta 

,oet:o:. Marlon 111 ae.l.'.: W('11 , George 
Carson, and Rubye Amy wrote per· 
f~ct spelllng pallers l"rldny. 
The 3'A nre hrlngln,;- favorite books 

,to 8chool to recommend to each 
oth"r for book w~ek. 

The 3B group hl\ve been int~r-
sted In the proj ct of making brlok. 

"1'h('~r made the brick at schoot 
ns they \Vel"l~ made .Iong ago, from 
the mIxing of the clay to the baking 
or th(' brickS. Donald Alberhasky
ana Dnle Hughes dhl the majority or 
the work. Other ('hlldren who made 
bricks at home wero: Louis EIchler, 
Dirk Mc r{'ed)', and Rog r K~ler. 

Tw" t a~he .. ~ Crom Ollt of town 
vISited th~ room 1'hursday, They 
IVt>,." M Is~ Bp),cr trom Cnl'ro1l, and 
MI.s Hrrnlitonr from West Liberty. 

ypewriters For 
Ever" !ltalee 

Large or Portable 
Uarl:ainfl For a le 

ROYAL 
lZ2 Jown Avenue 

(Next to Dally Iowan) 

*,. MI •• Cf~ ... '. 
Sutement ".,. 

for? 
You may be Int.,.,," III 
knowing that ~ot ore cent 
waf paiJ to Mill Cia',. 
to make the abo ... tote
mant. Min Clair. "os been 
a ,maker of LUCKY STRIKE 
clgor~tt.' 'or G yttCIr1. We 
hope Ih. publicIty h_ 
wIth gIven wIll be a, bene
ficIal to h.r and to Samu.1 
Go/dwYJl ~nd United 
Arti.", h., prod uce,., 
0' he, .ndon.m.nt o' 
LUCKIES /, to you and lou .. 

I Creqm of many Cropl- LUCKY .-IKE 
alone offerl tho tbroat protection of tha 
.~clu~lve "TOASTING" Procel' which In
dudel the use of modem Ultra Violet Ray. 
- the procell that expels certql,-. harsh, 
biting Irritants naturally prelent In every 
tobacco leaf. The.a expelled 'rrk,anta 
c.re not prelent In your LUCKY STRIKE. 
'''They're~~they~ ~ !!!!."Nowt;tn~er 
LUCKIES are alway. kind to y.r throat. - ft'0ISTU!lE-'IQQ' 

CELLOPHANE 

"It's toasted" 
!!!!t!!!!!! ProlMtlon-apalnll Irrltatlon".plnecouPb 

~lId Mo •• ture-Proof Cell"",." •• " .. ". 
.11., "To •• t.d" Fl. "or Ever Fr .. .. - ..... .. 

TVN8JN ON WClCYSTRIKliI60MOCfera __ ...w.ahe-'d'.p.,,,
cncharrcu, aad WaIkr WIne""'!, whON _II> 0/ cocJ.y '*-eo aha _ "I 
.........",..,...."T......" n. ......... 'aads..r..nt.'_I .. _N.&C-...., 

s .. ,ed 71""-£,,., III"" 
the Unique Humidor Package 
I Zfp-~nd ~t'. open' 

S.e the ne. notched tab on the top 
of the package. HoIcI down on. halt . 
wlttl your thumb~ Tear of tHe other half. Slm~ 
Quick. Zip' thai'. aU. Unique I Wra~ In ... ~ , "'t-,.-
proof, mobtu .... 'proaf, lerm-proof Cellopha .... 
a...,pro......,nHt,~I-whatcouldb.mo .. 
mp ... m ..... ~IES"mproy~Humldor~,. 
-10' .... y, to openl Lad, .. -the LUCIlJ tAB I.-,,,,,r "",.,. nail.""""'" L: 

.. , 
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PAGE FOUR 

BIll.,.., .. _4 claM mall ..... tter at tIwI ~ oUIee 
~ 10_ City, Iowa, under the act of Oooaru- of Kan:ta -, 
IIT1, 

The Anoclate4 ~ .. la ttclu.helT en~lUe4 to _ for 
repl/llileatlon of all n"w. m.patcbu credited to It or Dot 
Olbe",l" credited 111 WI pailill' aM aJao tile '-l -
pubillhed bereln. 
~. rlcht. ot republlcatJon of lII)eOIal dlapatcbM beNIII 

u.1lla<> ruerve4. 

• EDITOBI.tL D ..... TJIlDJlT !John W. Henderson ____ . ____ ... __ .... _.__ JIl4ltor 
rr .... 1t: Jatre .... _. KalLuIJI. Bdltor 
R Bemt.rd Hook __ Ne_ Eclltol' 
Bennett Burke _..... _ _. Cit,. JIldltor 
F'ra.nk R. Brownell ... _ ......... _ ........ AMlitant City EclltM 
William A . RutJedc'e .... ___ 8poru Bdltar 
&~f:n&r:b:r"ge .. --- --..... -- AuYtant J!:t.r:: 1:::: 
Alfred Mitchell .. _ ..... ___ . ______ CamPUli JIIdltor 

BUSINE88 DEPABTJIlD,.'I' 
ChaJ'l84L. Johnston __ .. ___ BUlIII_ Man ... 
.a..DtI W. SUmldt _..... _ .AeoouDlaiIt 

.,·JliLJliPBOJlB I" 
Branch eRhAn... connectlD, all d~ta , 

TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 17, 1981 

The Dad', Day Bon/ire 
TOMORROW night the cornerstone for the 

annual Dad's day pep bonfire will be 
laid, Funeral pyre for freshman caps, flam
ing symbol of the milestone between' the end 
of a football season and the beginning of 
winter sports, smoke wreathed altar of hope 
and despair, that burning tower of boxes is 
probably the most significant gesture of 
Iowa spirit made in anyone year, 

This year the corn monument was burned. 
with ceremony and with but little enthu
siasm, an important e\'ent as the inaugural 
of a new custom, but discouraging as a fore
runner of the support with which this week's 
mass meeting may bt! received. 

But, somehow, it is hard to believe that 
Iowa students will permit a discouraging 
football season to mar the intensity of group 
spirit that is needed to make Friday's cere· 
mony a glorious success, a supreme demo,,
stration that Iowll. spirit burns more brightly 
than ever before. 

The danger is that many will unite in 
spirit to make the pep meeting a succe88, but 
few will realize their more material respon· 
sibility. 

The project must be the joint product of 
the efforts of many - in this case there 
must be many boxes to make a box pile fire 
worthy of the tradition behind it. Every 
Iown student will not contribute to the fire. 
But that every Iowa student, who is heart 
and soul a real university unit, will bring 
one token of his respect for .lowa'8 highest 
group concepts, is not beyond the realm of 
possibility. 

Iowa students will be gathering around a 
tower of flame Friday to repledge thejr 
shaken faith in their university. The validi
ty of that pledge will depend in no small 
measme upon the way in whIch Iowa men 
and women cooperate with the work of their 
own hands in cO)lstructing an adequate em
blem of their common l~yalty..:-

The South in the Saddle 

AFTER DECADES of political repres. 
sion in national affairs, the south is 

sweeping back to the forefront. Prior to 
the Civi 1 war the cotton /ltates dominated 
the nation's political course to an extent aU 
out of proportion to thcir population and 
importance. 

'fhe north's victory in the Civil war de
prived the south of all political privileges for 
14 years, until in 1879 PreRident Ruther
ford B, Hayes ordered the withdrawal of 
federal troops from the rebel states. 

Not until the presidentia) election of 1928 
did the south begin to show signs of reo 
gaining its lost influence on national poli
tics. It had had a brief period of influence 
under President Woodrow Wilson, The na
tional tariff act under Wilson was framed 
by Scn. Oscar Underwood of Alabama, 

Candidate Hoover made definite appeals 
for the southern vote in his campaign against 
Alfred Smith. Hoover has made good hia 
campaign promises to treat the south kindly 
in behalf of the Republicans by appointing 
southerners to several important offices. 

The triumph of tbe Democrats in the re
cent congressIOnal elections, which gave them 
a slight msjority in the house of representa
tives, virtually places the south in control of 
the lower branch of congre88. 

Mark Sullivsn, in a copyrighted article 
in Sunday's N ew York Herald Tribune, por
trays the sweep of the southern gain. The 
chairmanshlp of 14 important house com
mittees will be lost by the north to the south, 
For 12 years the south has not had a single 
chairmanship in the house, and no committee 
control whatsoever. 

The committee chairmanshlp transfers 
listed by Air, Sullivan are as follows: 

Agriculture-From Iowa to Texas, 
A.ppropriation-From Pennsylvania to 

Alabama. 
Foreign aUairll-:'From Pennsylvania 

to Alabama. 
Interstate commerce-From New York 

to Tennessee. 
JUdiciary-From Mi880uri to Texas. 
Merchant marine-From Maine to Ten

nessee. 
Military affairs-From Michigan to 

Mississippi. 
Rivers and harbors-From New York 

to Texas. 
Roads-From Iowa to Alabama. 
Rules-From New York to North Caro

lina, 
Ways and means-From Oregon to 

Aiisaissi p p 1. 
Veterans legislation-From South" Da· 

kota to Mi88issippi. 
Thus it can be seen, as Mr, Sullivan points 

out, that the south, principally Texas, will 
. have the lead hand in the affairs of the next 
house;. 

Rainbow', End .. 
WTHA T LIES at the end of the rainbow' 

, " Money' Fame' Power' Security' 
Position' And what of the people who have 
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attained these desirable things' Are they 
happy' 

A cartoon in a current magazine, recently, 
showed a pastoral scene with II rllinbow in 
the background. At one end of the rainbow 
a boy sat fishlng on a river bank. TIe wall 
day dreaming of the time when he would bo 
a man, powerful, wealthy with all th!' mat!'r
ial things of this world which anyone could 
desjre. The boy was happy in hi dreams. 

At the other end of the l'uinbow stood an 
elderly ma1;l, faultlessly dre . d and ob\'iollS
Iy having reached that station in life of 
which the boy was dreaming, 

But the man was not happy. Acconling to 
the world'8 meall.ure he had everything. In 
his heart he knelv he bad nothing. IIe had 
lost an exhilaration in life, the joy of tlw 
struggle, Wealth and power had brought 
him only cares lind responsibilities and a feel
ing of futility. He was thinking wistfully 
of his boyhood days-when he wa~ cal'efl'ec 
and had the leisure to go fishing and C11jOY 
life. 

There is happines~ only in lif when work
ing towards a ~oal. For the pursnit is t'vel'y
thing - possession nothing and the joy of 
the rainbow lies in following it but nevel' 
quite reaehing the end. 

A Woman Senator 
MRS, HATTIE Carllway, wiC of the late 

Senator Thaddeus Ii. Caraway of 
Arkansas, should feel as proud as any woman 
has felt since Eve, witll tl1e sillgllla I' honor 
that has come to her of a seat in the United 
States senate, And she is doubtless prond
est of all because her statb J1a8 l'ccogni7.cd hel' 
as a capable and efficient woman who is 
thoroughly deserving of the recognition be
stowed upon her. 

She will be the se ond woman in history 
fo receive membership in the S(,llut(', th e 
first being lIrs. Rebecca Felton of Georgia 
whose appointment was solcly complimcn
tary and who retired shortly aftel' it in ffiVOl' 
of Senator Walter George. 

Being the wife and close compallioJl of a 
man who was a congressman for t'ight years 
and a senator for 10 years, Mrs. Caraway is 
well educated along the lines of national 
politics, She has spent many years aq an ad
viser and active worker with her husband 
and is well prepared to a sume het' l'cspon
sibility. 

To Mrs, Caraway, congratulations and 
good luekl 

-:- TODA Y'S TOPICS 
By FUNK JAl'n 

" -.-

There may be a. clue as to who wa~ ho"s In the 

househOld ot the late Senator Thaddeus n . Cara

way In the appOintment ot his /wife to C111 tho va· 

ca.ncy left by his death. Mrs. Hatlle Caraway was 

appointed Friday by Governor Parnell ot AI·kansas. 

More Important, from the appointment lLiay come 

the tint election ot a woman to the United Stutes 

eenate. Governor Parnell promised his aiel In set· 

tlnK the ball rolllllK tor 1\lrs. Carll\Vay'~ 1932 CIIIlL

palrn to suceeed herself. 

Though the principle ot electing a womu.n to the 
United States senate meri ts approval, we w('l'e glad 
tbitt ~uth ll:anna McCormick did not make the 
grade In Illinois last year against J. Ham Lewis. 
The other congressional Ruth (Bryan Owen) had 
seemed the only possibility untll Ml'H. Cal'awaY 
hove Into view. 

Here'll hoplnr that If Mrs. CIU'I\\\'Il)' Is to bo 
elec&ed to repreflent Arkausas I\S the firHt of he" 
eel: to be eent by voters of her atate to the lII,tion'9 
ltate, .be proves by her serll'ce In filling out the 
vacucy, abutty to Klve those votet·s "for valuo reo 
MlvN." 

Admittedly Mrs. Ca.raway wouldn't have to he 
very good to rate well above the masculine sena· 
torlat average, but as long as she rna become 
.ymbollc through Ina.uguratlng the e lection ot 
women to the upper house It· s not beside the pOint 
to hope that her precedent (It any) will be ot high 
caliber. 

TelevWon - today's dream, tomorrow's reality. 
AIIIl tomorrow, accordlnK to an article In the cur· 
rent Uberty, II only six months, a yeLlr, or II litlle 
11lOI'II bence, 

Televlalon will mean the coming true ot the 
oriental cryatal Klobe ot mystlo legend. the globe 
Into whlcb the Beer could peer and see any place on 
earth. The strangeness ot truth will rival that of 
fiction once more. 

But perhapi the writer Jets himself be ca"rle,l 
aW'a1 b, hla ImNtoatlon when he visions the pos· 
IlblOsy oC a television set owner's tuning in on "II 
tile Important ud colorful events of the tim .... 

Talkie newsreels have shown some oC the possl· 
blllU .. , but they have not Ilemonstrated tbe prob· 
ablllty ot II. cameraman's having boeH around to 
catch the lut stand of Russla's Baron Wrangel 
agalnlt the soviet revolutionists. There must be 
lendlnr u well u receiving apparatus even fOl' 
televlalon, you know. 

We IUaped there wlU be television ellulvalents 
of tbe AD ud clanclnK girl nller Items to which 
De ....... re.ort, aupplylDK with features Uleir de· 
flcleneletl In newa coveraKe. But there are enough 
d1p10111&t1e conferences and native DPrlHlngs and , 
Importaat ~hea cauKht by cameramen to justi· 
" lDeMlt of the claiml for television's POSlllbilltles. 

And even It some ot the foreign soreenlngs show 
little more Ilgnltlca.nt than native dances 01' fiestas, 
With a little more bona tide exotic scenery In tile 
baCkground, they are not wasted. Anythlnll that 
brtnp a dlatant part of tbe world within a man's 
horizon can help to ,educate him toward being this 
"cJUun of the world" Idealists al'o alwllYs tlllking 
aliout. 

WhUa ILl fer havlnr the sending apparatu8 on the 
Job when the lDodern equivalents 01' AiaKna Carta 
and tile lAnding oC Columbus and the Getfysburg 
Add,... are belni enacted, that III a challenge to a 
,.ot_on whOle Job of knowlnr what'l rolng OLI 
... IIelnr JobnnY·OD·tbe-apot Ie the ~ of .IIew8 
AtlMrlDr. 
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University Calen']ar 
TUe!1I1IlY, Novcmilcr 17 

Leclure. Dr. Pa.ul Harrison, Old Capitol 
Association ot University Professors, Triangle Club 
PLAY, Natural Science audltorlum 

WllIlnesday, November 18 
Religious Works Council, Iowa Union 
Law Faculty, Iowa Union 
Engineering Faculty, Iowa Union 
Y.W.C.A" Iowa Union 
Hespel'ia Lit rary socl~ly, Iowa UnlOI\ 
Iowa OfLtne-!l C lub, L. A. DrawinG' Hooln 
1'1 ~;uHllun PI. l uwa Unlull 
Pl.AY, Nalllt~J :-H'jPfI\.'c u 1,dl1tWIIIHl 

'J 'I .urJ,tJuy , Nu\ t;'U IIIN' 19 
l'.1I' .1:. A., Iowa Unlt.HI 
A~~tJd:H~U l:ILuuenls ot I,nglne<'llng, Iowa Union 
I'LA \', NlltII I'al Solence aulll,ul'lulll 
I'arly, 'l'llanl\'le Club 

l<'rlday, November 20 
DAD'SDAY 
ANNUAL MEDICAL CLINJC, Medical Labora.tory and 
Hospllals 
DEN'fAL ALUMNI CLINIC, Old Capitol 

10 :00 a.m. Child Study Group, Iowa Union Bun porch 
12 :00 m. Speech Faoulty, Iowa Union 
4:30 p.m. Lecture: John A. Scott, Old Capllol 
7:00 p.m. Dad's day pep meeting, south ot lawn Union. 
8:00 p.m. Unlverslly lecture: Stuart Chase, Natural Bclence Iludltorlum 
9 :00 p.o1 , "I" Blanket H'op, Iowa Union 

2:00 p,m . 
6:00 p.m . 
7:45 p.m. 
8:00 p.m. 

3:00 p.m. 
4:00 p.m. 

6:00 p.m. 
7:15 p.m. 

7:16 p.m • 

1 2:00 m. 

4:10 p.m. 
7:16 p.m. 
7:16 p.m, 
7:30 p.m. 
9:00 p.m. 

1 2:00 m. 
7:00 p.m. 
7:30 p.m. 

6:00 p.m. 
7:46 p .m . 
9:00 p.m, 

4:00 p.m. 

1 2:00 m. 
6:00 p.m. 
7:16 p .m. 

Saturday, November %l 
DAD'S DAY 
ANNUAL MEDICAL CLINIC, Medical Laboratury and 
Hospitals 
DENTAL ALUMNI CLINIlC, Old ClloI.lltol 
]~OO'fBALL: Northwestel'n va. Iowa, stadium 
Dad's Day Dinner, Iowa Union 
Bridge Party, University Club 
Cosmopolllan Club, L. A. drawLng room 

SUUdllY, November 22 
Phi Della EpSilon, Iowa. Union 
Candle Light Toa, University Club 

Monday, November 23 
Gamma Theta Phi, Iowa Union ... 
Iowa City Women's Chorus, Iowa Union 

Tuesday, November 24 
Erodelphlall Literary Sociely, Iowa Union 

'" edncsday, November 25 
Religious Workers Council, Iowa Union 
Law Faculty. Iowa Union 
Engi neering Faculty, Iowa Union 

Y:W.C.A., Iowa Union 
Christian S"I(>nce Students SOCiety, L. A. Drawing Room 
Hamlin Garland Literary Society, Iowa Union 
PI Epsilon PI, Iowa Union 
Barl'lsters Ball, Iowa Union 

Thursday, Novembor 26 
THANKSGIVING DAY: Olasses suspended 

"'riday, November 27 
Speech Fa.culty, Iowa Union 
Baconlan Lecture, Chemistry Auditorium 
Radio Club, West Side Radio SlaUon 

Saturday, November 28 
Business Dinner, Unlvorslty Club 
Bl'ldge I'arty, University Club 
Currier Hail Party. Shadowland 

Sunday, November 29 
Alpha Phi Omega. Iowa Union 

!\IonilllY, November 30 
A.F.I., I owa Union 
Gamma Thetll Phi 
Iowa Clly \Vomen's Cborus , Iowa Union 

General Notices 

.,;t"" 1HUt\OER MOUNTAIN 
f..o..:= -:-:: - VM Burel\ <boN-v, MICHIGAN 

...tJ.I,~;:''-'''' ' . Pou~s FORlH RU"'~\.ING PE~lS Of 1f\UNDER 
1i\E O~y {~CALM· WtiHOOT A CLOUD I" 1I\E SKY.' 

L~nv 

@1J1(1AV 
WAS ON&.' 

THE OLD HOME TOWN 
MAW~ 'THE LETTER SA,(~ 

TO SHoW YOUR ~OOD 
FAITH AND ~IVE YOU -me 
CHANCE OF W/NN ING THE 
~RAND FI~ST PRI'2.E You 
HA\lE '-0 SELL A t=ew 
_..-'~ WTl1-E ARTI CLE 

To YoU~ _ I 
lENDS 

HOW IN Il-\E WOR1.D 
CAN I SELL 5'0 POl)N 
OF LA\1ENDE'R 
SALTS 'N A 'ToWN 
WHE~E A BA'"11-\ IS 

A DUTY AND NOT 
A LUXURY~ 

-

I Notice To All "I" Mon 
A meeting will be held for the purpo~o of completing the State Hawkeye 

I club org'Lnlzation. '['he meeting will be called at 10 a.m., Saturday, Nov, 21, 
,In the l'lvel' room of Iowa Union. V. W. LAPP, Actin& S"cretary 

Univers ity Lecture 
Stuart ChaRe. economist and writer. will deliver a lecture enlltled "Men 

Imll machines" 111 natural science auditorium, Friday, Nov, 20, at 8 p.m., 
under the auspices of the senate boanl on university lectures. 

BENJ. F. SHAMBAUGH, Chairman 

Notice to Prospective 'reachers 
Thel'o wlll be a meting of all seniors, who are Interested In securing 

positions for next year. WedneSday, Nov. 18 at 4:10 p.m. In liberal arts aUIll· 
torlum. l'he work at the committee on recommentlalions will be carefully 
explained and registration procedure pI·esenlN]. Ali students Interested are 
ur&d to be pI·esent. FRANCES ]\f. CAMP, Director 

AIL gmduate studenls who are Intel'es ted In securing teaching positions 
are Im'lted to a slmiLal' meeting Thursday, Nov. 19 at 4:10 p.m. In liberal 
arts aucUtoclum. The work at the committee on recommendations will be 
carefully ('xplaln('d ancl registration procedure presented. ' At this meeting 
special atlentlon will be given to college and j unlol' college placements. 

]'RANCES M. CAMP, Director 

W .A.A, 
' Vomen 's Athletic a SSOciation will give a "Jinx Depression party" Wednes· 

day, Nov. 18. from 7:30 until 9:30 p.m. at the women's gymnasium. All unl· 
vet'slty womcn are invited to attend. ~'LORENCEl MIDDLETON 

Botany Club 
Dr. H . P . Smith, hoad o( ptlthology and bacteriology departments or th e 

collcge of mediCine, will spealc on "Vital staining," at the Botany club meet· 
lng, 'rhursdaY, Nov. 19, at 4:10 p.m. In I'ovm 408 P·B building. COMMITTEE 

Dad's Day Pep l\feeting 
The Dad's day pep meeting will form at the ,Jefferson hotol corner at 7 

p .m. I,'rlday. Nov. 20, and wlll form behind tho university band to mal'cll 
t o tho bonth'e, Bouth at Iowa Union. 

TO DAY ... MRS PHOEBE FL\jT RECEIveD 
'HE FIRST BA'TCH OP RETURNS FROM 
~E PU'Z.2..LE PICTURE CONTESTS SHE 

ENIEJeED - UP To A 1...A'TE HOUR S~E 
~AD NOT R.~CEI"eD ANY CAS)-\ 

__ ~::~::O:N::E:Y::::P:~::I~::E:::~::::::::::~:::L:.:.::~:':.:~:~:~~::Y::::~::~::::::~::::::::::~. llaconiall Lecture 
The Ch'st Baconlan lecture of' the year will be given by Prot. Edward B. 

Reuter on "Americans of Chinese Ancestry," Friday. Dec. 4 at 7 p.m. In 
the ohemlstry Iludltorlum. W, l!'. LOEllWING, Chairman 

Behind the Scenn ill 
Paul Ha l'I'lson will spcal( on "Twenty yeal's In ArabIa," at a general cam· 

pus meeting undeL' the auspices at the Y.M. and Y.W,C.A., Tuesda.y at 4:10 
p.m. In Old Capitol, JEAN NELSON 

Hollywood 
BT HARRISON ()ARROLL 

Y.l\J.-Y.W. Lecture \ 

To All Students Who Expect to Graduate at Close of Pl'elLeut Semester, -------------
.Fcbrun ry 2, 1932 

Such students. 90 [ar as they hav e not yet CIled In the oft Ice of lhe regis' 
trar their formal applications for graduation, are reminded that these 
tormal applications, on a card pl'ovlaed tor the purpose, were due Saturday, 
Nov. H, ~931. 1'hel'efol'e, SO far as anyone thus expecting to graduate next 
February may have fail ed lO malte his Illlpllcation. he Is asked to do so 
Inuuedilltely. This appllcu.tlon Involves I.he paying ot the graduation fee 
($15.00). P lease call promptly, flt the reglstrllr's office, taL' this card. 

H.C, DORCAS 

Student ()ouncil 
Sludent council membe l's arc reQ uesled to meet with A.F.r. and Morlar 

Boord and asslslln Illying the foundation for the Dad's day bOI1r1re. Wednes· 
day, Nov. 18 at 7 p.m. at Iowa Union. ROB8RT KNUDSON , President 

Newman Club 
Newman clu b will mel'l as usuu.1 Wednesday Nov. 18 at 8 p.m. In the 

K. C. clubrooms. The bUSiness meeting wlll be followed by bridge and 
danci ng. ROBERT KNUDSON, President 

HesperIa Literary Society 
There wlil be a meeting ot Hesp(>rla Literary society 'Wednesday, Nov. 

18 at 7:30 p .m. Old membeL'S please bl'jng (l u H. 

GWEN MINISH, P,',sld~nt 

KIIPI'" Phi 
TheL'c will be a meellng of Kappa Phi, Nov. ]8 at 7 p.m. The cabinet will 

meet at 5:30 p.m. 

lIome .Econollli~s Majors 
All home economics mlljol's al'e urged to attend a lecture to be given by 

Cora M. \Vlnchell, protessol' ot home economics education of 'reachers' col· 
lege at Columbia university, Wednesday Nov. 18 Ilt 4 p.m. In room 214 
natural science. SYLVIA MacLAUGHLIN 

HOLLYWOOD. Cal.,-Wlth thO 
Pathe and R. K. O. studios In a stale 
of jitters over the Impending shake· 
up, David O. Selznlck made what 
may be considered a prophetic state· 
ment when he said the two com· 
panles nre very weak In dlroclol's 
and wt'ltel's. 

MI'. Sclznlck nrevlou ~I.I' had sent 
Richard Dlx's plct~re bade to he reo 
'Hillen an d cancelled a Lily ))umltll 
film entirely. 

'rhe young execu\lve (h e IH only 
30) ha. no plans tor any pal·tlculal· 
type ot story at R. K. O. 

"No one can set any rules fOl' 
stot'les," he Hays. ' "As an examplo, 
when 'The Divorcee' was I)ro(\uced. 
the wise ones saId the public waH 
going< sophlsllcatell. A long ('ome 
'Merely Mal'y Ann' and 'Daddy LonA' 
Lege ,' and these same ones reverset! 
them8e lv~8 to declare the public wu~ 
tl:'ed ot Hophlscallon and wanted the 
homey, 81mple type of stol'Y. 

"No one SE:cms to tak~ Into ac· 
count that both NOt':na Shearer and 
J a n t (laynor ol'e bOll·ofllce , L'c~al'''' 
less ot what they happen to be In. 

"J am going to pick stodes that 
T think will IIPpeal lO ""udlenccH, In· 
dependen t ot their type. IrvLng Thai· 
berg follows this formulu. with grCal 
HUCCO~K. 'Strangers May . .KIss,' 

Public l.eetuI'B 'Tradel' Horll' and hokurn such 8S 
Prol, John A. Scott ot NorthwesLern university will ~peak In Old Capitol, 'Hell Divers,' which Is a great pic

Friday, Nov. 20 at 4:30 p.m. on " n omerlc s holars hlp In this generation." ture. o~rlolnlv toll ow nQ "at trend." 
IThe public Is Invited. ROY C. FLICKINGER j Sel1.Olck Pl'omlMes to hulld Ull tho 

___ 8'.n.· rostrum, J)u.rlloula rly In the do· 
. ~lI!1slonary Le .. ture '- velopment of new PerMnnlitlea. Jle 

Dr. Paul W. Ban'json , medical miss ionary ot Arabia, will apeak In the cOIlslllarK Laurence Olivier and Joel 
Congregalionlll church, Wednesday at 3 p.m. Women of all other denomlna· Mrf'rl'cL goOd bot I. Oenemlly, he cll' 
tion8 are Invited by the Woman's assoclatlton. clares, It t"lceQ trom tour 10 .Ix !II~· 

tures to hull4 Ull a corner Into a fca· ulow, will be In New YOI'k lookllll 
turo nam... tor plays, and hl8 casting dlrectOl', 

Aalcod abOut musicals, h 8al(\ h(\ Rob I·t Mclntyr • will lour the MU.' 

ravol's the operetta type, 8uch as try look!:,,,, Cor talent. 
"'the Student J.>l'lnce" and "l'he LEW AYRES CAST 
Merry Widow." After much t1 hilling. Il has been 

All Hollywood has Its eye, on this Ilccl(lcd to 'IvII Ll'w Ayres Ih' 
)'0\1I1S' 1II'odu ct'\·. who 1I0lc1s the tnte mnscullno IrM In "The Impatlept 
ot many destinies III his hands. Malden," fo rmerly "Impatient VII" 
When he aM his wife, th e Conner gin." by Donald Hender8un Clark .. 
Jrene ~rnyer, ulllleaL'OO Ilt the. Irho heroin Is yet to bo decl~ 
AcoIIl'my dlnnel·. they were sur ' .lumt's 'Vhal • dlL' 'clol' of "WaterlOO 
1'0unde(1 by well wishers. Urltlge," will bl'ln!!' Iho s tOI')' to tit' 

l\IAIUI~'S RIU'LY 
One ot the brighter momentsal lhe 

~-Ihll A wa.rd banci uet wu!! when 
Mal'le DI'eHsler rose to ac "lIt tho 
':;01(\ Btntuelle tOI' tho hesl lJerCol'lTl ' 
all('e ot any nclress during tl1,1 yl'~"'. 

"{ nHvpl' Il'lt .0 Impurtant," ~hO 

Had. And then. smilin g toward Vice 
PI'PH lll enl CUI'lls ahd his 818ter, Mrs. 
EclwLlr(\ Everett Oann, sho neldell: 

.. r I hlnlc Dolly OUIIII should glvo 
mt") h pl' sentI' 
[.ATHS!' GOSSIP 

At this same dlnn r, lvnn Lebo· 
(Intt IOkt "" ruby tl'om a l'lng that hnd 
boon In his family ror sevel'ill Ilo n' 
pmtlons, . , Evelyn BrCllt nnd HalTY 
J':tlWIlI'<lS celebraled th eir thlrtl wed· 

Rcreen. 
IN TIJE NEWS 

'01 u rnbln's " e IV 8 11 U. 11 e r ,1011, 
"Final FJdllloll," will Imve ~U. 

Clnl'k as Il Rob ~Ister. Hho WIUJ bOt' 
rowed trolll UnlvoI'slll to play GP' 
)loslte Pill O'RI·I~ n. who tnkeH .. Mt" 
Ull lO herome a Ity edllor In thll 
anI'. 'I'ho story Is ahout the murder 
ot (\, n wly allPoln It'd police comllll::' 
sloner, wllh tho Hob Istel' unrave\llll 
tlt ~ crlm~. I'('fly Mfl"y DOl'lln 18 all' • 
othcl' In the coH!', 1l1l(lIcy Nichol::. ; 
an ex·World mplo)'II, wrote "FI",I 
I ~d lll on." nnel It will be pro·luced b1 
Halllh Uloc~, al80 a. tormer he
pop<'I'mun. Mnyh til muoh mallla• 
~d pre~8 will I1l1t n. ("Ir broak Ilt t,II. 

ding anniversary. They were Illar· TirEY (lOlILDN'T !-lION 111M 
rlea In Agua Caliente ... Joan C1'ElW' Out Itt M. O. M. they hl\(\ a rllll1 
ford nnd noug Flllrlla nks. JI '" will pie e ot bUMlness tor Wnl1y Beery 10 
IRlte th eir vacation In anndll. I,, · ito. Finally It ,vas it clded to UII' ~ 
steDd ()f New Yorle. . , Cons lanc(' double Instead, CaRling otflcerB '"" 
T,ewl". LolR Wl1 so n'ij youngest I lstl>r, ('alled, IndIviduals were a.k~ ~ 
18 ("mnlo 'Rennett's "stand·ln" out no one cou id be fouml whQ look .. 
at r< . K . O.·PGthe. Stanley Co rte". ~noulI'h like Be ry ~o be ueed In lb' 
brllth~r ot Ricardo. I" an 0881stant 8cene. 
('amernmnn on the some Ret. . . Bud·, 1' he following mOI'nlng the ~ 
dy nogers will nppear In th o 7.11'11'- rlltte produr~r on the picture '" 
f~ i<l [0'0111('8 nfl('\' he rtnI8h,'" at ('/lra' caus to make a visit to the couptt 
,",ollnl, .. ChariI'I Farrell I" I~nrnln!l' jail (real9()n not known), Whll~ t~ 
to fly. .' Claudette Colbert has r~ · h ~ spied u. prisoner who Will & '"' 
tlll 'lH'd fL'tlm R ,*eel,'A I'couporatloll duplicate fOl' 'VnJly. 
lit PO lIn Sprln~9 .. . Acena Owen I~ "Whitt 's li e In tor?" he crl" IS' 
llDl'k In town and loOI(11l1ol' "I·nnd .. , cltodlY. ~.I" 
While Samuel Ooldwyn Is In ~urope, "He's be n ImpereonatllJl W ... 
his chler anletllllt, AL'thul' 1101'11 Beery," repli d the JaJlor. 
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University Theater Presents 
"Once in a Lifetime," Second 

Student Production of Year 
----- , 

Professor Mabie Directs Three Act 
by Hart, Kaufman; Scenes Laid 

New Yom, Los Angeles 

Comedy 
in 

"Once In II. Lifetime," Recontl of Welssl",p!, l\fplvln Sladl~I' , J4 
the .tudellt productions presented by Newton; M~teI'81"In, M U 1'1 n y 
the Unlverelty theater wIll be givoll Scwnrtz, A2 of BrooklYn, N. Y.; 
at 8:1G tooill'lIt in the nntul'al sclenco fll'H t I,alre. I lun tel' (l. Mlchael_, J\ I fO r 
auditorlulJI. 'fhe play Is bnsed on Olell 1'::lIyn, III. ; "econa pase, Dnvl<l 
the comedy by MOS8 Hal't amI Oeol'ge 0, H ines, A2 or l"l. Dodse; third 
Kaufman. and Is p"esented under the page. Richa .. d n. SIdwell, Alar [owa 
d1l't'ctlon of Prot. E. C. Mable, heaiJ City : fOl1l'th Pagp, Vlr j.(11 D. (1 "c1tI'<')1 . 
ot the speeoh depar tment. A2 of lI1usclltlne: thl'l'~ scenMlo 

"Once In a Lltetlme" Is III three \Vl'lt~rs, OlllJelt H . Neslpr, A1 ot 
acts, with Ihe Bcenes lal<1 In New Dyel'svllle, ](ol)"I"t T •. W!'II"t"lvl, A I 
York nnd Los Angela". Some or the of Ottllmwa, o.l\iJ [vo.n A . Holland. 
l\Cenes take place In a pullma" ('nl', A I "r 1(ln~ Fe .. ry, N, Y.; lludolph 
enroute tram one destination to ,.,1' Kan\lne .. lIng. Bmanllel .1. 1-'1"\!',1. A I "r 
other. 'I'hl\ cast laking part III the .Hufrlllo. N. y,: first electrician, 
production Is as (ollows: J(lmeS C. HNhllllg, A3 tl( nartle~vlll() . 
Oeorg~ I..eWls. HOt'ace W. R ollin· Ok la.; Hccond elertrlclan, John [I. 

80n, 0 oC Oklo.homa City, Oklo..: MtlY Smith. A2 of DennIson . 
DanlelH, Evelyn R. Bowlllan. A3 or A volc~ pupil. Sylvia n, Koff, A I 
MarShalltown, anc.l Hoberta W . of Marshalltown; MI', FII,-le , Op"'II (l 
Proud, Al of Ottumwa: .1N'ry Ill" t'. MonlHon, Al or Earlham; MIss 
I .. nd, Ted McDougall amI Thomlls W, Chascn, Cnl'o lyn W. Atkinson, A2 of . 
Evans, A2 of Burlington; The Porter, Grinnell; first cameraman, Law· 

GIRL TORN BY TWO LOJlES 

Helen Hobart , Ethel S. Hanley, A2 of ton ; the blHhop, WIIIIllm I ~. W,'I"' I', . 
)fuscatlne: Susan Walker, Rutll A3 of [owa City: tile groom. Ennis 
Bailey • .4.4 ot T yler, Tex. McCall . A2 or Newton; Miss Newtun, ~ 

Clraret rlrl, France" MOllenhotr, Mary Annett~ McCulla , A3 of Chcm· t , 

Stuart Chase 
Here Friday 

"Men and Machines" 
Subject of Author's 

. Lecture 
"In the confusion, wllh cries of 

'Ml'chanlzntion!' all about us. we 
look for a touch Of sanity and a 
clearing of the road. Comes luart 
Chase with 'Me n and :1.lachine.'l.' 
!Jere In a simple, clearly conceived 
and soundly developed bOOk there 
Is a rl'esh wind which will, I pre· 
dlct. aweel> mllny ot Ihe high 
priests of boom for the exalted mao 
chine a8 well as the o .. acles or me· 
chanlzed woe Into considerable dis, 
.. epute." 

Such Is the comment of the New 
York Evening Posl on "M nand 
Machines," thp work or Stuart 
Chase, economist, wrltel', and 
speaker, who will be heard in the 
vlatural science aullltol"lum, at 8 

l1 .m. Friday on the same subject as 
the lIlIe of his book. 

MODELS BUST OF MRS. HOOVER 

!
Feigl Gives . Talk 

at Phy ics Seminar 

Herbert J!'clgl. lecturer In phil · 

I ollOph), , talked ue(ore IItudents and 
Inst .. uctors In physics at their week· 
Iy emillar me<>ting In the physlcK 
bluldlng yt'~lerday arternoon He 
discus d the relallonb between phi· 
1080phy and phy. lcti. 

Talks by members of the physics 
departmen I wllJ b rellumffi at the 
nt'x ]ii efJPg. whleh will be next 
Mond8lr. 'a Is always served at 
meetings' Of th~ seminar. 

Omaha univers ity's 
now GOO. hns Inc .. a"l'd 
thls year. the fl .... t IL Ita 
municipal control. 

enrollment, 
35 pel' cent 
been unclet· 

.-----

TODAY 
Tomorrow 

Z§C Bargain 
l\'fatinee 
Today 

Howard B. Connor, Al ot Iowa Cit)': I'~ nce E. M(']{une, A3 of Washln;;-. ~ 

A4 of Des Moines; coat check gir l. kee: Georgo's secretary. Don p , I ' 
Phyllla. Michael, A2 ot Ottumw,,; Baird, L2 IIC Council Blurts: Lily, between her de ire to avenge the death of her fianee and to 
Phyllia Fontaine. Gw-en D. Nagle, A4 Rulh 11. Morgan. A3 of Burlington. save bel' brother from the electric chair, Rose Allen (above), whose 
ot Iowa City; Miss FontaJne's maId. Vlol ot. Oobl' lella D. Royal. A2 of 
Florence M. Vanderwlcken, A2 of West Llbel·ty: liullvan. DOli P. Da.lrd, lover, Francis DODaldtlOD, was slain by hex' brother, Edward, re
Ireton: MIMS FontaIne's chauffeu .. , L2 DC CounP-i1 Bluffs; Moulton, Rnb· mains in seclusion in Philadelphia, ilt'nt on the chal'ges thut fol
Ivan A. Holland. King Ferry, N. Y.: ert L. Wellateat1: Fullon. Thomas W. lowed the fatal shooting. Albert Lucas (inset) , youthful scion of 
Florabel Leigh, Marie A. Conn ell , 8vans. A2 of Burlington, and 'l'ed one of the socially prominent Quaker city families and the only wit-

:Mr. Chase comes to the Unlver. 
slty of Iowa under the auspices of 
th senate board on unl"erslt), lee· 
lures ..... the fourth speaker to be 
IIreS.,nted In the 1931·32 series or 
uddrpsses. Larry Oould, seCond In 
com mand of the Byrd antarctic ex· 
pedltlon . Habbl Abba. HIII!'1 SII"el', 
"nd Baroness Helene Nostltz von 
Hlndenburg were the speakel's who 
previously appeared on the program. 

As aile Of the consu lting econ. 
omlsLR ot the American Trade union 
delegalfon, MI'. Chase made 0. stUdy 
or the lheory and practical workJng 
of the Russian economic experiment. 
In the field of advertiSing, he Ilas 
lit udlecI modern methods of sllles· 
manshlp from the standpoint of the 
consumer. 

. lU4ol4UI& Pre .. PAG,. j :Mrs. TIp]ell Miller of Chieago i , ho\\'n with a bust of Mrs, H r · 
bert liooYl'r which "he is 'ompleting. '!'he statue wi ll be exhibit d 
nt 1h 'bicago world fair ne. t yeal'. 

Iowa Women Iowa Man Involved 

A Very Good 
Picture 

Al of Iowa City. I McDougall; porlralt \lalnter , Hohprt 
Mls8 L elgh's maid . SylVia D . Koft'j L. Wellstead ; biographer, John II. ness to Allen's shooting of Donaldson , who e friend he was, is ex· 

Al of MarShalltown ; Miss Leigh's Smith : 1·~pOl·tel·, Ellnl~ MrCal\; necle· peeled to prove an important state witness. 
chauffeur, Charles A. Graham, A2 oC tie salesman, James C. F:eddlng. I 

in Bank Robberies 
WinP aces at OTTUlIfWA. Nov. 16 (AP)-James 

Ottumwa; Bell boy, Melvin R. White, B"ldesmalds, Frances MolJenhof(, 
A4 of Eau Clalre, "ViS.: I\1rs. Walle· Phyllis Mlchncl , l"lorence 1\1. Van· 
er, Clarabel Banta, A4 of Marshall, I det'wlcken, Jess!e L. Dawson, ill of 
Mo. and Margal'e t B. Rule, AS "r Wat~rloo, EII?~lbeth POI·lIn. Hahn, A3 
Mason City : Ernest. Robert M. lof Coffeyville. Kan .. anti Margaret 
Jones, A2 ot Storm Lake; Bernmn M. Boettcher. A3 of TI'IlH: camN'n· 
Glopuer, Ben E . Altel·. A L of Dav· men, Charles A, Clmham, Lawrence 
enport. E. McKune, A3 of Washlnglon; po· 

Group Hears 
Discussion of 
World Affairs 

wsm PROGRAM 
He Is the author of "The Tragedy 

or Waste," and collaborated In lhe 
writing of "Your Money's Worth," 
os well as writing his text or opin
Ion on the machine age. 

Ch. M Connolly, whose appeal from can· 

lcago eet vlctlon In a malls fl'aud WBS heard 
,by the New YOt'k clt'cult court of 
appeals today. was In ,'olvec] In the 

9 rt .nI.-NplVs. !lIUI'leels, weo.thpr, 
music and dally smile. 

disposition Of spcurlties Rtolea tl'om 
Lol'aln Fro~l, of the gtafe or the the Ottumwa Savings bank Sept. 

MilS Leighton. Margaret A. Jonea. IIceman. Donald K '1'a.l'lol', A2 (II 
AS ot Wellman; Lllwrence Vall, Marshalltown, and Lawrencfl E . Mc· 
Frank N. Stacey. A4 of Des Moines; Kune. 

Iowa Law Review Features 
Articles by Men on Faculty 

of University in First Issue 

phYHlcal etluealfon depol· tment. and 
11 a.m.-Wlthlll the c1a~sroom. I E Cllenu'ca ngl'neers Edna Miller, '3J. who lVa~ a "IIY>llcal "Eng lish Itovel." 1'1'0r. !:lam H . 

Slonn. H Jd M S d edurallun IIInjol' Ilt the IIl1lver"lty. 
12 a,m,-Luncheon hou .. pl'og .. nm . 0 eeting nn ay \Yere Iliac a on the sec ami mld·weat 

"Internal and external friction Robert Manley. hoc kpy t~am Ilt till' tOl1l'1lament h~lcl 
"Manufactured wealher." wns In Chicago Nov . 13. 11, nnd 16. 

makes It almost Impossible tor varl. 2 p.m.-'Vlthln t"~ ('ln~~rOIlIll. discu ssed by Frank J. Flsller, E3 of At the snme limp Jane Shurmer, 
ous European countries to effect ",'he shor t story," PI·Ot. FrfLnk L . Towa City, before the meeting at fLlso or lhe phY~"'al pduc'atloll d~· 
th eir own salvation quickly. Thus, Matt. the American Institute Of hemlcal po.rtm!'nt, wa~ ono of 15 candlclnll's 
Europe looks to United Slates tor 3 p .m.- Musical program. Engineers In the chemistry build. to I'("celve :tn ulllfl il'e !'aUn". Her 

3:40 p.m.-Eledrlcity In tho homo, Ing )'eaterday afternoon. rank or " Nn t lonal A" wn~ r cnewe(l . 
hell>. but because of United States' I I I d t PI or "'ll ,·n l)eth IJ a l ny I e' I • the ('lectL' cnl enA" lIeCl' ng "I1I1I'tl llen . lIenry EJ. ,Vendt, E3 of Coun~1I ' . J', .... S" , I , .. lh 

IsolatiOn lIhe can not understand the G p.m.-Dlnne.. hour progl"llm. Bluffs, discussed. "'Vhat's pat nt. phy~lcal dllcation iJ (I/trlm('Ollt Itt· 
burden placed upon her," Prot Har· Iowa Union gr ill III·c he~t l"O. able III chemical eng ln erlng." '''rhe tcndM the toUt'namNlt anll was 
old B. Eversole or lhe college or 7 lI.m,-T.ale neW" flll"hc~. The rise Of air conditioning," was cle- chah'man nr the ml<l ,weHI comm!ttel' 

Featuring tour artlcles, two by port. and Bailey C, ""euber of Ot. commerce told the Political SCience Dally I owan, scribed b.y Raymond C. O,·azlan. E4 ono~I~~~~~:t~~~I ~~I~'~l~'~I." who Illt('nd 
club last night. 8 p.m.-Book or the ah' l'IlIb. Of Cent(,l'vllle. ., I I I. J t C . 

members ot the university lacu lty tumwa, PI'oressor Eversole spoke on b eu lle eonv~nt on wpre . (lne urn' 
8:20 11.m.-RtuIIl'nl activit I s 1"'0 ' Leo J , Aschen renner, E4 or Dy, )lling n. nll Alice lol ll'!'!)"n. Miss 

Iowa to ,loin Sliney "EUI'opean attitudes atrectlng Amer· gram, Alplul ('hi Ollle"a. sarl, presid ed at the meeting. J"I'OHt, lI11w" ;;hllr"'(,I·. 'I'It£'lmll Ken('. end two by men from other states. 
the ttrltt Issue ot the Iowa Law RI" The Law Review this year differs lcan economic w .. lfare." He spent 9 p.m.- Late news lla~h~R. 1'he tick, A4 or l'llql~ C11'ove, and n cr. 
view to be edited by this year· ... frOm that of former yeo.rs In the 1m· lp~~tb~::mer In E urope studying the Dally Iowan. It Itu .... 1n T il e Family nice oopel', A3 or A" .... rn, 111.. play. 
etatf will be r eleased tomorrow. portant statistical data which It pul).· 9:10 p.ltl.- "Mu qknl l)l·ogpm. AC~R. ed on Joa Cptel'a t(>altl~ while there. 

Ilshes COvering administration. "The desire Of United Sto.tes to M!L,,"AUKEJ~, WIR., rAP)-Thp Any alllNI mcmb(>I'~ of til l' Unlt(>c.I 
PrOf. Mason Ladd of the faculty Through cooperation with the law force reduction In armaments meets TI07_'lnl family of I"on Mountain, State Fll'lcl llorlley n~"o~latllln ml1.Y 

Of the oollege or law Is the author Institute or Johns Hopkins unlvel" two altitudes: the official one of able fOr 11er to profit so heo.vlly rct Mic h .. which has I,..en 1·!'lwe.pnte" send Ilerson~ to pinyon J,t Cl'll'ra 
of an article dealing wllh slgnlrt. alty, IOWa 1s to lake pal't In n gen. agreement. and the one of the street the expensp of th(> Allies. OIl ~[m'queltA unlv"I'li lly rnotLall teams. Thpy I11'e wnt!'lINI jUqt Il~ 

9, 1030. 
Connolly was mJ¥ltloned In con· 

nectlon wllh several mlawestern 
bank robberle8. H Is alleged to 
have allempted to dispose ot 
cudUes t.'lkcn In the holdllPs. 

O'Brien, Ekstrand 
at Moline Meeting 

ArLhur V. O'Brien and Karl H . 
gkslrand. Instructors In th~ depart. 
ment or mechanical engineering, at· 
lemled the November meeting of 
the Quad·City Foundl'ymen'8 aeeo· 
clatlon In Moline, III., la~t night. 

The meeting was 0. dinner held In 
the LeClaire hotel. The speaker was 
Vau~hll Reid Of the city pattern 
works at Delrolt, Mich. lIe will act 
as chalrllllln ot the American Faun· 
dry association at Its annual meet· 
Ing which will occur soon. 

I tl I I II I I t of nInvlted war France t11e The club met at the home of Mr. t~llms ~Inre 1:128, seems III(ely to con· cant ChangeR enacted at the las t cra ata 8t ca jm c a SlIl'vey. o· u . ', tl It d I 1033 D I>ILLyrrs of the association tE'nma are ones entE'rc<1 In the tournament. and 

I gether with Maryland Anel Ohio. strongest nation of Europe, does and Mrs. Oeorge C. Andrews, 2 l\fpl· nu l' 8 1'ecor unt I . nve watcllt'eI. they will piny the Scolch leam dul" 
~c8slon of the atate legtslatul'e Other changes In the Review are not fcel saCe. Britain teels that the 1'ose clrclo. Assisting were lIfl·. and W IlA 1l1l <'nd III '2 , '~9 lind 30: (;PII" 'I'he fh'st nnll ,"prlml1 nelll.weRt Ing the national hockey tournament 
whlcb are of 1m POI' lance to those the increased emllhasLq and dignity British Emp1re must be protected MNI, Ki rk H , Porter, Mr. and Mr~ . hesnn fullbnclclnA' In 'ao. nn(1 Floyd, I teaOlS W\'I'C ('hO"l'l1 [1'0111 the various In Chicago 'l'hank,sglvlng week end . 
Jlrnctlclng law In Iowa. given to st uden t work on the r ecent I and preserved. Germany has cut Oeorge R. DaVies, and Mr. and Ml'R. It sophomol'e, won (l guard's b~l'th -----.-___________ -'-_______ _ 

Propo8&l Affects Lawy~r8 cII,ses. the Increased size of the Re· down hE'r a l'maments to the mIni· Walter L. Dayl<ln. 1\1111 fall. 

A proposal affecting the organl· view itsl'lf, and the distinctive mlnUn'1mllbIUtatry!S."stlll lrnlnlng he .. youth ,- .. ++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++ ' 
which Is now under consideration ProCesSOr Eversole said that the 
zatton or lawYl'L's In Iowa, a plan Lhange In the cover. i 
by the rowa State Hal' association, attitude of Oermany towal'd the I La ~ 
II discussed In the second a rticle by "naby Gilt",'" SC'rIlPflY r eparation was 0. teellng that the ~ ~ I 
Prof, Paul L. Sayre of the Iowa law OAINESVILTJE , Fla .. tAPI On~ present pla n Of payment Is unrea· , , S P eA.-a ' 
tac~lty , under the lIlIe, "Proposed of tllo senHati(lllS of the "bahy gato.... sonable In concept, Impossible In .. • 
1ntegratlon ot th e Bnr In Iowa." ~:lrnp (It 1I1e Un l vl'r~lty of 1"lorlll '1- Is payment and a trlbule l·ather than I 

Prof. Oliver P. Field of the Unl· U~()l'g'" JllcC.url llh!'ll. 1tl1"~N g Urll'd. II. debt. France expects her debt 
vel'llity of Mlnnesola. discusses the who has s~l'Oppell hlH way to [lrst reduced It Germany's 18. l!'rance 
rIChl to collect on government bQnds tealll l'('rOg'nllfon thoug h weighing and England hold that UnIted 
Or on ' notes or bond8 given by In· only 1~0 pound". He pluYB at rll;ht Slates was a n ally In the war of 
dl vlduals under authority or n 8ta· guurd. 1914 and therefore It Is unt'eason· 

\ ute which Is later declared uneon· :::::::::::;':;~:.ii~:::;~~;::::::;;:;:;;:;:;:;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;; 
elltuUonal. The article Is on of a : 
~erles which Professor FI~ld has 
written on this subject for the lead· 
Ing law reviews of th e country, anll 
wl!l laler be Incorpo"ated by Profes· 
"or Field In a bOOk on unconstltu· 
tional atatutes. 

. Oklahoman Write Article 
The fourth article, by OarN!tt Lo· 

gILD , a lawyer In Tulsa, Okla., deala 
with a lega l dlscu88lon of the re, 
cent episode In Oklahoma. In which 
the ,overnor used ma.rtlal la IV to 
close the 011 wehs or that state In, 
an etfort to Incre8.lle the market 
price ot 011 fill' Oklahoma pl·oduceI'8. First 

Times 

Last 
Chance 

Tonight 

Tomorrow 
Wednesday 

ureof 
, Plag 

Another section or the review 1.8 
riven over to reviews Of recent law 
books. written by members ot the 
law faculty. Prof, Percy Bordwell. 
reviewing Simon's "Evolution of In, 
tHnational LaW Since GroUus," pre· 
.senti the American point of view on 
International legal questions In deal· 
Ing with the particular subject on 
\"'hlch the Oerman authOr J8 writ, 
In,. I 

~WILLIAM 
/ PAMUM.~ Ladd Reviews Casebook 

Profesaor Ladd ha.s reviewed 0. reo 
cent ca.sebOOk on court pl'a~tlC'~s , 

Written by Profenor Hinton of Chi· 
caro. Protessor SaYI'e comments on I 
Keeton's recent bOok, "Shakespeare 
~nd hie Legal Proi.tlems." and on a j 
caaebook on pleading and )1roce(1ure, 
Written by Dean Clark of the col, 
lere of law at Yale univers ity. I 

Robert W. Miller at Marlon, [M., 
allO review. "The Path to Peace," I 
A book written recently by Prellident 
~lchol41 I\lul'ray Butler of Columbia 
lInlvel'lllty. I 

Morll than half the current IlIB ue 
Of the Iowa. Law Review 18 devoled I 
10 note.. statutes. and comments, 
the work 'or the l\J!l!oclllte student 
editors. dealing with 8ubJ cts of 1m· 
ft1ec1lato Intere,t to practicing law· 
yera At thl, time. 

Student otf'kft1J USted 
The 'tudent ottlcera for thl8 yeoI', 

all .enlor law Btu(len ls are, James 
E. CArroll ot DavenpOl' t . pre.ldent; 
LoYd E , Roberti of Estherville, com, 
menta editor; Raymolld J. MI8chier 
of CoUncil Blutb. note editor; 
Oeor,lI J , Balluff of lowa City, s ta, 

' tuII! editor: E. Mar.lulIl '1'homa8 of 
.II't, Ma.CUIOr! , aol"lnld~ral\on (lItoI'. 1 

The .t uden! board ot ed ltol"s Ul 
completed by tho fo llowing .IIl\nlOr8, 
Morrill Bannister ot Ottumwa, John 
P . Dorian ot Davenport, Leroy Ehr· A CHI" '""'" ~TH -' 
hard! at Elkader, Harold Ollbert at J.JJ,..I<> L< F'" 

Thomas Santschi 

TODAY 
and Wednesday 

[Two Days Only] 

BARGAIN MATINEE 

TODAY ONLY 

America's 
Most Distinguished 
Dramatic Actor in 

His Latest! 
Recently Crowned "King of Hollywood" 

by Academy of Motion Picture 
Arts and Sciences 

Take-a
Chance 
Previe~ 

ONE OF FIRST SHOWINGS IN lOW A 1 

And, As At Our Last Preview-Again 
We Say-

FAirfield, Leland Graham ot Iowa !..£AmERo'S WVE 
City, John E. Miller of Valparaiso, I JOE;GBNERATIOt! I ' T B 

, O.HE:NRV.' ~ t:tOMANTIC BA.D MAN 

He 

Rides 

Again! 

"The Loving - T~aughing -
Devil-May-Care Bandit of the , 
Border"--

Ricling Iilte t he wind! Lovinl the 

lalHesl Shooting to 

hili! Wooing to win! 

J{ Iss!n« for keeps! 

EDMUND 

LOWE 
Conchita 

Mont.enelro 

Nora 
Lane 

---Last Two Days

TODAY 
AND 

TUESDAY 

IT MUST BE GOOD-

4th , •• HILARIOUS DAY! 

Is this Entertuinment? Or 
is it Entertainment! 

CHARLOTTE GREENWOOD 
t\nd HoUywood'. MOIIt OorretlU1 

Glrll 
Ind., Laurence lonea of Clear Lake, ' t. Got 0 e 
and Howard Llttlll' ot Davenport. I "A'\M 'f'UA"..ARE OON.f! 

Jlnlol'l, Maurice Bordewlck at J.IUO .LI1IU, Ii -AND-

City, Fred DeWilY of Jowa City, Paul An.,. l'!r.\rY".f"I""I'EN, Finn and Cilddle 
'N16Jlon ot Bucklnlham, George W. I l'fIoJ.l. 4\,Jl\.VV.J,. "Harmonlea RaRAlA" 

The WOMAN 
WHO WAS TOO 
WISE TO ' LOVE 

Alsu 

Pathe News 
Good Comedy 

Jimmy Glea on 
in 

"Slow Poison" 
~- - .. .::::.=----

Also 

Mickey Mouse Cartoon 
Comedy 

~oming-

Thursdav 
• 

For 6 Days 

-

The Finest Picture of 
the Year 

THE 
LOVELY FAVORITE 'WHOM 
EVI~YlBOI.Y LOVES 

Vinton, Donald Brodkey of Iowa DUr I O-O-O-DI Fairyland FoIl~"Cartoon" 

Obur of Delphi , Ind ., Erne.t l!towe I 
~C "ruN ~III W~ t O~ ~ 1!~~=~~~~~~~~R~~~_~'~~~O~V~~~.~'~'~La~~~N~e~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 10 

oUCnllc l u.. Vi, II . _~ f"Daer 0 1 ______ ... ___________ ..... _______ , ... 
wa Y. I.e .. 0 er .... D a vln· """+fftf+'"'' 1++10++''''++'''' 1ft'" "fit" 'ft ""'" 
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"f lngwers~n Replaces W orko»t With C~alk Talk as low ~ prepares for Purple 
, 

QuJJiQes Plan 
to Stop Star 
Wildcat JJack 

Sportively 

Spealring 

Iowa Meets Chicago as Part of Than~givinl Dqy Charity Tourney 
, , , 

+ 

• 

Hawkeyes Sustain Only 
Minor In juries at 

Purdue 

A defense to bottle UP "Pug" 

Rantner regarded In the Hawkeye 
I camp as Northwestern's most 

By Mau Melchiorre 

The Big Tcn must be compll
monted On itlt arrangement at tho 
I'ost season chal'lty games. Tho 
Hchedule as arranged Sunday at a 
meeting of the officials wllJ give the 
tans 11 run for their money. 

Hoosiers Play 
IlIini; Victors 
Meet in Final 

Northwestern-Purdue 
Game Outstanding 

Tilt Planned 

,-------------------, 
Buckeyes Ahunfirt8, 

While lllini Learn 
Signals Over A.gain 

COLUMBUS, 0 .• Nov . 16 (AP)
Opening of the rabbit season ruined 
Ohio Slate university's foolball prac
tice today as most of thq varsl ty 
playerlJ took lhe day off to hunt . 

"They deserve a vacation," said 
Coach Sam W\IIaman. 

Preparation for the Illinois game 
will b!)gln tomorrow. 

.---------------------------------------------. l __ .!:AN IOWA CAGE THIS WIL
1
n.,c1T? 1 Stage Tournament, 

Select Talent-Plan 
of ,D. High Mentor 

Un ivel'aity high hilS turned 10 
basketball- aml In 0. wholeHale memo 
ncr. 

Actuai pl'aclice wlll not get u ndcl' 
wily until after 'l'h anJ<sglvlng lItLY. 
but plans are underway whereby a 
tournament will be Played bfltlVc n 
class teams, this, In a way. taking 
the place or reguiar drill. 

Sign Matmen 
for Iowa City 
Charity Show 

Match Croy, Grooms 
to Headline Card 

N01'".24 
dangerous scoring threat was in the 
fQrmatlve proc~ss yesterday after-

nOlln. ·"1"!. 
Coach Burton Ingwersen subsU-

tued a long chalk talk for the usual 

I 
Monday afternoon workout and outr lined to the varsity squad the Plans 

, , tor stopping the WlJdcats In general 
and Rentner in particular. 

The triplehcader scheduled for 
Thanl{sJ:"ivlng tlay i the first 
on record 101' major college p-ill 
contefits. It should be worth 
three dollars to most anyone 
'''ho clln aUord It, tfl seo four 
major elevens in action. }'er
hnps if the fflur schoolR brought 
their rtlspe('t1ve ban(18 nlong 
mn're spectators might talte ill 
the ' conteHtR. l\fight :schedule l~ 
lIantl contest. 

+1 ., CHAMPAIGN. Ill .• Nov. IG (AP)-Charity Game Coach Zuppke today started all over 

SCHEDULES I again to teac/! the Illinois squad Jts 
sfgnals. Confusion in the huddle and 

• -------------+ misunderstandings over plays de· 

Plana for benefit wrestling 8ho~ Coach JOy Kistler's p1tlns are that 
the men outstandIng in the tOUl'na
mcnt , the oponlng game ot which 1& fOl' Iowa City were ~omJlleted yei' 
scheduled for [Omori'ow evenIng, will tcrday a nd officials announced thl'ee 
be Invited to become a membel' of hf'!Ld1illll matches fot' the bill to be 

-
f. 
" 

Tq~ Purple's pet plays were dia
grammed on It blackboard by Ing
wersen and reports from Iowa scouts 
at Northwestern games were given 
to the squad. 

A review of the purdue game pre
ceded the talk on the Dad's day en
counter hero this Saturcfay. The team 
was praised for Its two stands 
against the Boilermakers In the first 
periOd within the fIve yard line. 
Guards were praised but tackles W\!Te 
cr,Ucized for failure to plle up Inter

!., ference. 
I A tew minor Injuries were sustain-

....... 

'l'" 

ed In the game at Lafayette. Capt. 
Ollv!!I' Sansen was bothered by a 
twisted knee and Jel'r~ Kriz by 0. 
sprained thlg)l. Both were expected 
to be' in condition tor the North· 
'western game. 

Nelson Tompkins, regular guard, 
repol'ted in good shape. ) 

Freshman to tbalL teams spent the 
afternoon learning wildcat plays 
and tormations and w iii use them 
against the varsity In sCl'lmmagclt 
today or tomorrow. 

,Wildcat Regulars Get 
A~'" DaYl Ofl 'From Drill 
, IWAN~TON, JlI., Nov. 16 (APr-

"Northwestern regulars. who showed 
sIgns of wear and tear of the seaSOll 

" against Indiana last week, were 
given a day off by Coach Hanley to· 
day. The Wildcats probably will not 

, be callea upon to engage In ~trenu
ous work this week. wIth the charl

.II~ ty jrame agaInst Purdue's strOng 
squad. followIng the Iowa game Sat
urday. 

'J 

.. o~. 'Sippi Valley ,-

\II 

,.." 

.. 
~ .. 
" 

Le~ders Will 
Play Saturday 

'Sippi Valley Stancllngs 
W. L. T. Pd. 

Duhuque ...................... ..4 0 0 1.000 
Davenport ....... .. ..... ....... ,3 0 0 I . ., 
\Vl'shlngton (CR) .......... 2 1. 0 .6f! 
'C1lnton ......... ................... 1 3 1 .2= 
low. City ... .................. .1 4 0 .2 
Grant (OR) .................... 0 :i 1 .0 

GameS This Week 
I Friday 

Grinnell at lewa City. 
Saturday 

DavenpQrt at Dul!uque. 
.. IT,,' Clinton lit St. Ambrose (Uav8n. 

port). 
or" 

Purdue fell Into the Cll0lc(I spot 
hecause Northwestern and Michigan 
failed to agree on a. site. 'l'he whole 
arrangement prOI1lI"e~ plr IIty of ",'. 
tion with elevens nearly even In 
strength battllng for 0. worthy cause. 

Frosh ~ri(ltlers are all h!'t liP 
over the 100'lhcoming JJaltJo be
tween" the first strIng yearlillJ:R 
anll t he 8~oJl(1 t ell Ill. J JII" t 
weel, the eh>"cns met in n Hhm'L 
~ame and the latter /:1'0111) h~hl 
the 1irst strin/:ers I {) II 5con'II'~~ 
tie, aUtt cJaltnl'd a moral vidOl'r_ 

The flt'st stringers ~ay they fal1cd 
to defeat thelt· opponents uC<'auso 
lheh' regulal's did not play. How-
vel' thl'y Pl'<ll1ti~<' Ih e A('cnnd" n 

sou nd troundll L( ",h('11 the elevens 
me<'t FrlCla~' !lFtt'moon on l owa field. 
YE'stcl'<lay Rrt N·tlOOtl hath sqlmds 
wpnt throug h l fll1~ Hc~slons In 
PfCpal'ation fOI' tho rorthcomlnl( 
g{,me. 

While olhel' loclll hir;-h srhoolH 
have cOl11ph'l cd I heir foul hull 
S~aSf)I1~, City hi~h ha~ one JlUIl'C 

gllme on its srhcflnle. 1'hll 
lIawl,lets tOI) orf the JlOI11CCtllll· 
InA' celebl'lLtion with n I!'lIl1lf' 
lIA'ainst (;1'inlll'l1 hi/!'h at Shl'lule[' 
fleh1 Friday. 

H~wklets Point for 
Homecoming Game 

With) Grinnell Squad 

City high grid eleven had its firsl 
workout since the Washington 
game yesterday afternoon at 
Shrader tleid. 'I'be men were gIven 
the long rest after the haro balLlo 
with the Cedar Rapitls ouWt Ar
mistice day. 

Yesterday's worKOu t waa a drill 
malniy on runn Ing- plays_ After 0. 
short session the men were scnt in 
by Coach George 'Velis. 

Today will begin the hard work in 
preparallon fO!' thl' Homecoming 
.'l'ame with Grinnell high , to bo Illay
cd f1oI: Shrader l'leld ]o'.-iday. The 
Red and "iThlte mentor Is expected 
to send his charges through a scrim
mage this afternoon. 

Optional Five Mile 
Grind for Harriers; 

to Hold Time Trial 

THANI{SGlVJNG DAY 
Iowa \ 'S. ChIcago (SO IIIlnutell). 
Int1iunl1o VI;. JIIinois (30 min· 

utes). 
Winner 10wa·Chicago game vs_ 

winner IndialllL-lilInols game (30 
minutcs)-AII games at stllgg 
field, Chicago, 

SATUfWAY. NOV. 28 
purdl1 VB. Northwestern Ilt 

S"ltlirr" ficld, ChIcago. 
WISI'ollsln VB. ~lJt'hlglln lit 

Ann Arbtlr. 
Ohio Stnte \ 'S. l\lInnesot& Ilt 

\\1 i "ntJal)oli~. 

(Sp~cittl to 'fhe Dlally Iowan) 
ClllC'.\GO. Nov. J6-A little toot

hllli tourn'lm<'nt bch~een the 10ur 
lo\\·('~t ranking tcams 111 the Big Ten 
was al'I'ang('d for '1'ho.nksglvlng day 
Ilt Stagg (Je1ll by til conference 
board or tlil'cctors Sunday. 

Thl' novcl setup callH fot' lowa to 
play hicago In a 30 minute contest, 
and Indl!,"!> to 11')o<'t Illinois III a n 
engagement of slrn113l' length. In 
case of a tie t1w tellm maldng the 
most yards witl he declared the wjn. 
ncr. Two pcrlod~ of 1Ii minutes wl1l 
be played. 

Count in Stll.mlings 
Tlw wi nn('r~ of the elimination 

Matches will be paired oft for a third 
hattie. The oWclals voted to extenQ 
lhe season to Im' lude these extra 
gamrH !lnd victori<'s or losses will be 
cOllntl'd III lhe Dig Ten. standings. 
'1'hu A the wlnn(>t' of the tourney will 
rf'<'r lvc credit for two wins. 

'rhe top teams of tho conference 
wl11 meet Saturday, Nov. 28. In the 
hcatllino event )lorthwestern tackles 
Purdue. Thl" pairIng came llS a sur
prIse with most fnns pxpecting to see 
l\"Jlehlt;'tln and the WlIdcats sched
uled. 

nl'fulllI\ Chllngos Pinus 
The ·Wolvel'lnes' refusal to play at 

Soldiers fleld causell defeat of tho 
plan. nnd tlte Boilermalcers werc 
lined as tltO )'urple's oPPQ)"lents. 

Michigan, Instead, will faco Wis
consin at An" Arbor. OhIo Sttllc 
will travel to MlnncaIlolis to clash 
with Minnesota. ' 

All receipts [rom theRe games will 
bp turned QVI'I' to chot'lty agencies 
of the states represented In the Big 
'fen. The aclmlsslon to all contests 
rangeS Crom $1 to $3. J 

MowrJ4 Sends Irish 
Hoopsters Through 

Hard Scrimmage 
Still l'egistering enthusiasm, the 

St. Patrick's hoopsters went through 
Tho 1931 MississippI Valley con, Continuing on the tbeol'y that 0 fast scrimmage ses3ion [J.~' the 

ference football champion wlU be (lo, each maJ1 best knows tho amount of climax to yestcrdny;lJ worlcout. 
..-
l , \ 

nn. 

cldCd ~aturday at Dubuque whele wOI'k nceded to get hlmsclf In top Coach Joe Mowry shifted Pinnoy. 
the two conference lendel·s. Daven, shape ror the confel'encE' meet Satur· n lternate center, to a forward posl-
port and Dubuque arc to meet. d"y, Assistant Coacl1 Ted Swenson tl i tt t t hi I 
Nelt

"
CI' of these teams have been d~- ~ on n an a cmp 0 usc m n a 

~ ordered a five mile optional work combination wIth Scannell. the other 
feated In conference competition, Du- out for the harrier squad last nIght. {'en leI'. ' Both m('n are tall, and are 
bl\que having four victories as to A final two mile time trial will be exccilent shot~ under tho uaskct. 

r- DiLvcnport's three. \.., held tonight. and the tcam to repro- In the scrimmage, a team COITI-
, Davenport Is conceded l\ slight sent Iowa wlil probably be picked posed of Pinney and Smllh, for-

edge in this all·imllol·tant game (or t Vlorrow. Election of the meet cap- wards; Scannell, ccnter; and 
Jf they shOUld win. provIding ther ta,n is scheduled for ju~t before the Emanuel, anrl Pqgh, g uar!ls; waa 
beat Moline the following weelt end , !.' un . used against un outfit consistini at 
they will have completed II. ll1ne Coach George Bresnahan will take McNamllra ancl RUt'ger, [OI'Wlll'd~; 
game scheduTs wIthout ,It defeat or over the sClund as soo n as he returns Ji'l hi 1 n1 d C s d 

< ,. ,.,., 
tie. Dubuque. In Captain Be _ ' . OCI'C I gel'. ce. " er; an a ey an 

Cfom Kansas City, Mo., where he Is Donohue, guards. 
wanger, has the high scorer of tlJc altenOlng the annual N. A. A. con- Glena. who Is out of the lineup 
conrerence, but Davenport has ventlon. with a back Injury, was present I,It 

-" , 

Bowers and JurgenS in second placll· the workout but. took no pu.rt In thp 
.~', lIjlrwanger, though, has 49 poInts to • _____________ + SCI'lmmage. 

his creMt, mOl'l) than Bowers and I 
. " 

" . . . 

Jurgens have between them. This 1~ • Intramuralites 1 
tQ PEl DlJbuflue'S last .garpc pf tlil'l --- • 
leason. 

HawUlets FiniShed 

must meet KallPa Sig. whilc In thp 
singles, S. A. E. and Delta Chi ll~ust 
cla6h . 

Van del' Zce a nd Oarmer wili havtl 
to settle thelJ' cilrferencea in the aI/
university tournament by tonight 01' 

moralized the llllnl against ChIcago 
iast week. 

llowlers Get 
'Bad' Scores 
m 'Off Night 

By DJ(1l{ NORRIS 
In an evenlng's bowling which WM 

fcatm-ed by clean 8weeps In all In
stances. excepUonally high scores 
were the exception. Snavely took 
high single game with 209 plnH, 
whlle Walt Jones was the high In
dividunl for three gam('s w!th 568 
sticks. 

Bremer'. took all the team honors 
wllh a 902 for high Single and total
ed 2,698 fOI' the best performance 
of the Buslneslf Men's league last 
night in 'defeatinJ1; Iowa Supply three 
In a rOw. The Eiks made a grand 
slam or their engagement with 
Neo('o 011. Lenoch and ClIek dupli
cated the feat against VarsIty 
Cleaners. 

Howlers E:Jter l\lIdwest 
Six Iowa City keglers wlll bl' 

among those bowling at Des Moines 
In thp ;\fio-West tournament on Nov. 
28 and 29, This meeting Is consldel'
ed next to the A.B.C. In Importance 
irom a bowling standpoint. 

The local entry \"iIl be pitted 
against teams from St. Louis, MIL
waukee, Minneapolis, St. Paul. Chi· 
cago and Peoria, 111. Previous to 
this year the Windy City bowlerS 
have been barre!'1. 

The local five men tl'am wlJJ be 
composed of Dee. Mclnnerny, LInd· 
se)'. Fryauf and Snav'lly. In thl' 
doubies. Fryauf nnd Ferris will be 
paired together. Dee and Snavely. 
and Mclnn('t'ny antI Llndsey_ All 
will participate in the singles. 

Last night's scores: 
ROSINESS l\(EN'S 

Bremer's 1. 2. 3. T'1. 
.3t 
568 
554 
477 
508 

Moffllt .................. 198 149 1~4 
Jones ...................... 186 183 1O~ 
Clt:\I'k ...................... 205" 159 190 
WInders .... ............ 150 168 1.9 
Barnes .................. 168 180 170 

Totals ................ 897 
Iowa Supply 1. 
G. Kanak ............ 160 
Beals ...................... 181 
W . Kanak .... ........ 199 
Wallen .................. 159 
Merritt ............... ... 139 

Totals ................ 838 
Elks 1. 
Bailey ................. ... 173 
Shoupe ........ .. ........ 169 
McJnnerny .......... 202 
Bocek .................... 164 
Snavely ................ 143 

Totals .............. .. 811 
Neoco Oil 1. 
Swain ................... J 93 
L. FerrIs .............. 128 
fl.. FerrIs ... ......... .. 166 
;Blank .................... 140 
~lndBey ............... .165 

Totals .... ............ 792 
Lenoch & Cilek 1. 
Norris ................... .J 13 
C. Tauber ........... .J 88 
C. Tauer ................ 186 
Fryaut .................. 179 
Dee ........................ 167 

839 
2. 

]96 
153 
131 
19~ 
135 

814 
2. 

185 
U8 
179 
17t 
J 39 

862 
2, 

159 
135 
176 
140 
176 

776 
2. 

153 
168 
174 
165 
164 

902 
3. 

147 
179 
158 
174 
156 

2638 
T'!. 
S03 
513 
4SR 
632 
43p 

814 2466 
3. T'!' 

157 515 
135 {82 
165 640 
17~ 510 
209 491 

841 
3. 

158 
151 
153 
140 
161 

763 
3. 

181 
161 
193 
163 
198 

2544 
T'l. 
510 
404 
495 
420 
602 

2331 
T'I. 
447 
507 
653 
497 
529 

the Blue and White squad. prcHented 'L'u eMay, Nov. 24. 
The out~tanding feature of this Hal'ol(l Croy, TlJils schoolmasler, 

mcthod ot selection Is thb.t mcn will tangles with Clair "Sklnny" Grooms, 
be seen In ' action might not have Ottumwa, in a finish match. two 
talc en part In the sport otherwise. (alls out of three. 
1t wIll aleo gIve Coach Kistler It good MIk e Uow8.l·d , Hawkeye mat coach, 
line On the material he has at hand. meets Dru c Nolan, Newton. In a 30 
--------------..... ,1 minute time Ilmlt bout. 

35 Freshman 
Hoopsters in 
.Ope~ipg Drill 
With 11 squad of about 35 mcn re

porting. frosh baskctbail drills got 
under way in the field hOUMa gym
'laBium ypsterdrLy afternoon with 
Coach Jack Skicn In chal'!{e. 

After Coach SI,ien hail outlined 
plans for the year , tho m~n who I'C
ported spent most of the drlJi in 
shal'penlng thcir ba81t')t eye and 
loosening up theil' musclcs. 

Ernest" Pug" RentJlcr, ace of tile Northwestern backfield, will 
be a much-watched performer at Iowa stadium this Saturday wllCn 
the Hawkeyes alld Wildcats clash at th~ University of Iowa's an
nual Dad's day gamc. 'rhe above pictlll'eS show the punting and 

The pre~ent squad 1'('I)rpsenta only 
about one·thlrd at trI O number ex
pccted to report during the next iow 
weel,s. Many members of the frosh 
(ootball squad will also show theit' 
stut! on the court, while many 
others are expected before Lhe week passing form of the versatile backfield star. 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • Is over. 

Stop Rentner! Hawlieyes' 'rhe men who turned out lor yes-
terdaY attet'noon's drl1i were A. L. 
llobblns. Bt'ooklyn, N. Y.; Roderic 
VA.n SCOY, Atlantic; E. B. Mornton, 
Oel$ Moines; Lee Smith. Corydon: Cry for Wildcat Encounter 
Duane Smith Creston; John Gilder. 

Dl' mUJ RUTLEDGE 
An analysis o( Northwestern vlc

tOl'les thIs season, and last year as 
well fol' that matter, dIscloses that 
outside of "Pug" Rentner the Purple 
aren't so wonderful. 

But what a whale of a olfference 
that Rentner boy has made In the 
Wildcats. 

He has gotten away on nine gal
lops this fall Cor runs varying in 
dIstance from 24 to 95 yard~. lIis 
t'ltal yards gained from scrimmage 
approaches the 2,000 mark, givi ng 
111m an average of close to 10 yards 
per try. In ~thel' words R entner 11M 
9veraged a imost a first down each 
time he cal'ried the ball. 

\Vhat He's Done 
Here's 0 tabulation of hls spectacu

lar runs this autumn: 
AgaInst Nebraska-Tore loose for 

a G5 yard dash to score. 
Against the UniverSity of Califor

nia (Los Angeles)-Smashed through 
24 yartls to score. 

Against 0 h i 0 S tat e-Drove 
· through the Buckeyes 55 yards for a 
tOUchdown. 

AgaInst Illinois-Pounded through 
the Jllinl 66 yards to score. 

Blatters l\tinnesot& 
Against Minnesota-Toolt the 

onenlng kickoff In the second half 
a.nd thundel'Cd 95 yards through th .. 
Gophers {or a touchdown and later 
carded a punt 80 yards foJ' a ~'Ccond 
goal, 

Agalnsl Indiana - JI.[ade seven 
yards tOI- a. first (\own on the HOosier 
nine yard line. from where Reb nus-

St. Mary's Cagers 
Drill on Floor Play 

Fundamentals oC floor play ant! 
ball handling, with a scrimmage pe£· 
iod to taper orr, again took up the 
tlmQ of St. ~fary's cag<'l's In thell' 
practice at Iowu. City high 8c)1001 

uloom. 081laloosa; Russell HenrY, 
sell plunA'cd over COl' the touchdown 'I'ing)ey; 1Dverelt Streit. Cllnton; Tom 
that saved the ,,'ndcats the I)umilla.- Murphy. Bancroft ; Bennett Morten
lion of being whipped by tho lowly sen. Moorhead. 
Crimson. - Lyle Pringle. Fulton, Ill.; J . W. 

The "Pug" has been !loted for Grim. Iowa City; noben 1\1ason, 
\Jussing proclivitieS, but when he 'Wllton Junction ; C. R. LewIs Iowa 
ll1'ok~ his rigl't hand thumb before City; Ivnn Holland, KIng Ferry, N. 
the Gopher pattie. he demonstrated Y.; J. T. Clover, Lohrvlllo ; M. R. 
Ills grcat ahillty as It ball tqter. Russino[. Chicago; Howard Kcn-

J~ye~ On "23" worthy, Grant; Alpert SI)ptrino, 
The Purple backfield giant w/th Rome, N. Y. ; Harold James, Roml', 

th e number "23" Is the fellow thl! N. Y.; Herbert Marclls. Passaic. N. 
Hawl(pYf'8 will be guarding intently. J. 
It IR fl;::tir'ci1 thllt bv halting l1im- DNlp( Petarsrn, Miles; Bennett 
Pllrticularly on hIs I~ng distance gal- Gordon. D~s Moincs; Irvine Flelsch
IU(lR from spread formations, on r... mar), ·Woodcliff. N. J .; KIngsley 
tllrnA of i(lcleofrs and punts-the en- ;Clarlce. Adel; Sol Mancielblatt. Brook
tire Northwestern o(teosQ will be Iyn , N. Y.; Stanley Bazant. Cicero. 
~tOllped. 1lI.; Lawrence Tara<lash, Chlco.go, 

Rentner wiii be wary about ~tep- Ill.; Charles FrIedman. Passaic, N . 
ping- Into any traps laid !Qr h'll! by J.; John Hagemann, Denver, Col.: 
the Olel GoW defenl\f. JIe Is on his Rolan,l Sievers. Walnut ; Irwin Ros
" 'ny to pf)l'mane!lt fame as one of helm ftoland; George Knight, Rome, 
thl' purpic's greatest backs. l.ast N. Y. 
vnnr ho wns runnl~g anp !lasslng 
with t he same IJr lliance, Pllt his 
[po LA wCI'r oVl'l'shadowed by thq~e of 
"Reb" Russell. The 1930 ali-Ameri
can fuUbaclc. Russel!. has hQen. laId 
lip with Injuries fl;.!IJII the Nebrll.llka 
mlme to tho Indiana j:ontcst. "Pug" 
I~ a junIor. 

1I01lle Town .Joliet 
His home Is at JOliet. Ill., where 

11(' ('jlllained the high school footb~!1. 
has].,)lhn.ll. and tracle teams In hl~ 

prep days- getting all-state honors 
In fllotball and basketba ll , He III 20 
yearH old . weighs n~l1rly 190 pouttd~ , 

find i~ I\n inch above six feet In 
height. 

-------------------
Irish J..ose Uuurd 

SOU'l'H BEND, Ind .• Nov, 16 (AP) 
- The most strenuous Monday prac
tice since the openlpg of the Notre 
Dame season today cost the Irish 
the services of Bill Piorce. secon<l 
string right guard. Pierce .s uttered 
a ~evcJ'e arm Injury and will not 
play against Southcrn Calltornia 
Saturday. 

Maroons Get Rest 
CHICAGO; Nov. 16 (A.P)-The Chi

cago regulars who partiCipated in 
lhe MarOOn victory over 11l1nol8 last 
Saturday wel'e excused from PI'llC

ticll tOday, The l\furoons camc 
of the conlest In I fall' shaPe and 
prepar~IQn lor the Wisconsin game 
,wIll start tomorrpw. 

Shoes for Men 
Built for Strenuous 

Wear 

~OASTS' 
lO·JZ S. Clinton 

Harold Tlmm . Muscatine, wre~lies 
nowe, Lone 'rr('~ fOr 20 minutes. 

OonMe 'I.'alent 
Proving- that wrestlers do have 

hearts. In Slllte or lho wny they are 
wont to Inflict torture upon oppon· 
I'nts. n il til(' bone crushers are 
donating their servIces. 

Promot.... "Doug" Fairbank. is 
now busy lining up some boxers to 
I'ound out tht' 11111. "Slick" Jesnlck, 
Newton flnRh. I)o.s Offeree! to gO on, 
hut as yet no fll opponent has Peen 
found. 

('roy, local fnvorite. stal·ted oft the I 
aHah' hy offering to meet anyone 
thal ('oul{( bp shwed. und Fairbanks r 
and Hubert Smit h, K. p . promoter, 
lined up tllf' rest of the matches. 

GrOOIltR Elll:cr 
(;l'ooms proved !L great ~crowd· 

Jlleas~r In 11\" two al)pPfu'ances here. 
He kl't a flnlsh match to Croy lllllt 
Will te l' aft('l' on(, of the fllMtest sbpws 
ot the season. In hIs second match 
he fell victim to tl).e wily Tlmm last 
July . Grooms Is eaJ!"er to prove hili 
claim that he was not In top shapt! 
in that matrh . 

Coach H oward return" to the ring 
after an extended absence. He de
feated Nolan ot Newton a rew yeatll 
31:0, hut wlll have little time to pre
p~rp for the coming' match. 

Timm . with 1l string oC wins be· 
hlna him. hAA been training for Borne 
time, and his struggle with Rowe 
"hnuld produce plenty of aclion Over 
th(> short route_ 

\Yoh'erines l\fumle Bad 
A)lN ARnOR, Mich ., Nov. lG (A.p) 

-Rpbuil[1ing ot his team's morale. 
~hattered 111 (ll"appolntm~nt that 
Univrr~lty or Mlcl1lgan will not play 
North\\,c5tcrn In a post·season game, 
was the tas k (;(lach J{ipke faced 10-
day. The ~qufl<l CILlnt:' through Sai· 
urday's scor('lc89 tl'-' wilh Iy'[lch!J;an 
Slate 111 gOOd shapp and, physically. 
th p pl.'lyprs s hoult1 he in good condi· 
tlon to fac e Minneso ta this week end. 

She prefers 
, 

A PIPE 
(For you) 

• 
HER name is Ruth. She's a JlOPIIbr 

oo-ed Oil a famous campus. Yet. 
she'll have a cigarette, thank you (aut! 
smoke it very prettily). But for yooshl 
likes a pipe. 

Tpat's one smoke that's still p mau~ 
smoke. (And that's why she likes 10 II 

YOUsmokeapjpe.) 

There's aomethiw 
companiOl1able 
aboutapipe·frielJd. 
Iy, cool, mellow,,; 
it clears your mil!, 
puts a keen.m 
your thinking. 

Totals ................ ~ 33 824 798 2533 gym iust night . 

And you sound 
the depths of tI1I 
smoking satis~ 

RUTlt: when you fill liP ill VarsIty Cleaners 1. ,2. a. '1;"1. Coach li'rancls Sueppel continued 
Emmert ................ 163 168 110 441 to give ol1POrtunlty to hl~ entire 
Fay ........................ 167 165 156 478 
Douglas ................ 117 157 182 456 squad during the scrimmage periods, 

bowL with Edgeworth. 

Lirtd ........................ 167 117 171 455 and showed littie IndIcation of hav· 

Iowa, C}ty ?~Il'h h!'r~ fJ1"'lsned Its 
:::-. conrel'encfIlCT1eaUle,'but mee!s Grin

l"\el1 Tlere In 'the Red ' aM "\IVplte'lII 
Homceomlnll' !Og.mc.;Frlday ~*~nooJ\. 

{- Clinton closes the season Saturday 
I:" ~ . in a non·conference game when 
: ... 'they play St. A;mbro~e at DaveriRorj:. 
't- The t>vo Cedar itapids sc/1401~. 
0", Grant ard Washlngt9n. are Idl this 
• .week. They' lire re~~ing and g~t}inF 
., ~ In 8h'l-ll~ ,~o pia)' f<;,r t~e city bhan\-

Two tennis matches which have 
been hanging [Ire in the fraternity 
tpurney, and one match in the a ll
universIty meet must be finished by 
tonight or forfeited, according to an 
announeemcnt by "Dad" Schroed~r 
last night. 

forfclt. 
In addition, all 

be brought UP to 
01' be CorCeited. 

Intramurals must Randall .................. 176 144 171 49j ing yet settled UPOI) a combination 
to face St. Mary's of Riverside ,next Personal 

Conta~t~.-

There, men, is a REAL smoke. em 
mellow p\frleys, cut e pecially for pipil 
-blended for the man who kno~ bi 
fUU; tobaccos. U's cool, dry, sati~ 

I 
,_I 

plonshlp on Than1cslflvlng day. , 
In" an Arf!llsttce day encountor, 

Daven.'port ', ~~r~aled ,Clinto'n 011 1 the 
ho,,!e ~roun~~ r3 ,to 0 w/t1!l .Tul'llens 
ap'd 1\p,w~rs scored In j.h., c!rst and 
fllpl·th quarters. II! /lnother holl
.day baltle, Wa)lh\ngton pf C~dar 
Rapids s';nt lhe Lit tiEl Hatvklj Ilome 
'on the short end oj' 0. '20 to 0 8cor . 
.:OiilluqlJq ~Jlfeat d Grant or, R~(J~r 
Rapld8 In a nlgl1t gam~ 'Friday by 
t~e' Qoun~ or 18 tp 0, AllthQflji, Qlbbs, 
.'and ~et\Vanger. scorlnii:' ' 

, Leadh)Jt Scp;:-ers 
Scorers tin ~onfer.e!lc,e, J:ames' 

I I I,'t I, 'TO G FP TIL 
Berwanger (DUb) .: .......... 8 1 II ~9 
Bowers Da va) ..... ........... .4 1 0 !5 
Jurgens (pav!, .: ................ 3 2 ~ %0 
Redel (Wash) .................... 2 2 0 4 
Gibbs (Dub! ...................... 2 1 0 13 
Lc!,ar~ f!=lin) ......... ........... 2 ' 0 0 12 
Anthony (Dub) ................. 1 0 0 6 
Vonah (Dulj) .................... 1 0 ,0 fi 
ZlmJller (P)lb) .................... 1 0 10 ,6 
}luson (qralit) .................. 1 0 J) 6 
~'"hapld ' (IC)(W· .... ·h· .. )·· .. ·· ........ 1

1 
~ Pco ,! 

."..hne 1'1' a~ ............ v v 

.. ,Jakoubl'k (Wash) ........... .1 0 0 
_ Nance (Waehl' ... ,. ... _ ......... 1 (I ,0 

(, 

G 
,II 
3 
2 

i. 

lVar'!ktp !tiav) ................ .1 0 0 
Stimmel crC) .................... 0 0 1 
,PII-uL (DUb) ......... ............... 0 2 0 
;Bf!.!1sllr (~ub) ............... . : ... 0 2 0 
8.m"~ ,(Da~) .................... 0 1 9 

2 
,1 

Harl'y Du~e~a, 20o.-pollnd4>r. Ill· 
"Idell tfme between tacklc and ('T1fl 
on the North Carolina State college 

-- f~tl!l1l tlliRb ______ .". 

In the fraternity doubles, Pi K. A. 
date by Saturday Totals ................ 780 751 790 232t Wednesday. I. ~ __ wuu_UiU~_Uiiu~ --------------,--------------------------~. llii 

CHOICE ROOMS WITH 
PRIVATE BATH 

$ 2.&- $ 2.50 

II<, hlodu \0 bot\IlGlrcad\)opols 
GARAGE NEXT DOOR 
EDW.A.pOSS 0.-.-

ONlY HOTEL IN 
~ MOINES OFFERING 

BPJl6\].!lP£ 
THROUGH 

IOWA 
WITH BOSS HOTe\.l 

HOTEL ElllS .. ·W~ 
HOTEL AHTHES'liwtolWoao 
HOTEL HOLST .... eo-
HOTELMEALY "'0eM;" 
Hom 8IWlrORD ' ",,",,~ 
IIOIfL NfW WlU5Qtw.a.~ 
IIOmA~ .. ""qo .. 
Ham WllllnHfIK· Ootj"eh 
ItOltL GARDSlOlHott..;lo 
ttOTfLORlfANS·Esthotvlllt. 
ItOTEL GE DN['(·IocI.poodoIiIo 
ltOTH UNDfRIMN' ·Oari"" 
I1OTtLWI1ITNfY .. 

___ nUl, <L~DfN ' fort UOdflO ..... _ .. 

s 

Bold 
; 

l:rerytb'n.! . . 
The Personnel of the 

Casa Nova 
Orchestra 

Is Looking For You 

IJt tile 

I·BIU1k,t Bop 
Friday Night 

, UNIQN 

INFORMAJi, TICKETS $1.50 

This bank seeks tQ main-
I ,.1 ,", !' ~I , 

I~in .he clQsest personal 
~ r , , . ' I ).~. 1 i f 

contact between its cus-
~ , 'l r 'I' ~ • 

tomen and the men at 

~h~ ~ank ~h~' m~ke t\4e 
1 ~ • • J . I ~ p 
oecIS,Ons. ' 
,~ "t." 

Tpe 
! 

fjrs~ ~ a.#,?p.~~ ~ap.k 
and. 
h~ 

Farm.~~~ !fan .~4 Trust Co. 

-and you 'Il find it 
first in sales, first 
choice of smokers, 
in 42 out of 54 lead
iog oolleges. 

We'd like nothing 
better than to 
drop in tonight 
and toss our own 
private tin across 
your study table. 
But since that can't 
be, just remember a pi , 
that you can get pi 

Edgeworth at your dealer's-or'" 
for free sample If you wish, ~ f 
Lams & Bro. Co., 106 S. 22d St. 
ltchmood, Va. ' 

EDGEWQR'~ 
SMOKING TOIACCO 

EtIgtworth It • blend o( fin. old ...,., 
with ill 1\I!U1'I1 .. _ enh_ II, lip 
worth', diltirlc:tjYI 
Il\d •• elu.iYt .leY. 
entia proc... Buy 
Bd"worth any
wh .. ill twb fortnl 
- iJdaeworth R.ead,. 
Rubbed and Bdp 
worth Plug Slke. All 
allH, I, ~ pocket 
paclcl" 10 , •. ,0 
pouIId blllllidor liD. 

f 

• 

I 

TUESDAY, 

Sunshlnc p 

dows of the 
ings Castle. 
';tpari or ~m 
chOer. His f 
nez asl<ew, I 
~rom its .stU(] 
leSSly befor~ 

The dodr 
reveallhg th6 
brother, G~(n 
l()oketl at h1m 
lng hOw UtI! In the Han. 
and how tep 
the honOl'abl 
acy of fat pi 
other wn.s ab 
hJs bereavcm 
flippancy. 
.dr a ' sool~1 
,(here waS h 
el"s Cace, on1 ' 
ciuno him wn 
sat do\o.ln. d 
spoke in 0. to 
!leen more 
tel' taste. 

"Bad busl 
"Appalling, 
"What are 

it?U 
Lord Em 

shoulde1'8 ho 
"1 am at IL 

do not kno 
e. young Carro 

llleteiy u psc 
"Carthoay? 
"I sent 111 

agency In 
6ervlces or it 
that Sir 01'0 
tloned to me 
were on bet 

. 
~ 

"ParslOe!" 
and sniffed. 

' ''So I sent 
don to I\PI> 
Ing thc Elmp 
me they r 
Jllgs." 

"Just as 
"What do 
"Save you 

lM'nse. "rhe 
waste mone 
I can tell 
press." 

"Whal!" 
"Certainly 

nose on yO) 
Lord mm~ 
"Is It?" h 
"I've jtllt 

!ltance, and 
unpleasanl n 
l1tLmes. A 
among othe~ 
penguin. An 
that the rna 
press or Eia 
ory Parsloe. 

j'Par8Ioe~" 

"ParSloe. 
"Parslor?" 
"Don't k 
"But, n1Y 
"It stand 

forgotten 
other day?" 

( . °Yes, ,. sal 
always [org 
th other d 

"Ab01,al 
I Hon. Galah 

, hl8 nobblin 

/1 

Lord Em 
came back 

"To b 8 

I remem]Jer 
"He nob 

nobbled to 
Clarence. ~ 
~18e except 
interest in 
{lr the way,? 
there WdB I 

planned \VOl 

Ikother/1OOO 
Is, have bt!t 
qll'ec to On! 
ham? 11l01t 
tll!hy." 

Thn evld~ 

l'ct Lor" 
once more I 

".I3ut. Ga 
IIloe's I>QS/U 

"What t! 
his posit/I) 
fellow (,/1Il1'lL 

cau~o !l co 
comes Into 
told yoU Ii 
known you 
He was' al~ 

I, (lnd {I.Il wi 
Ask !Lny\Jotl= 
town ln ~t
flaw youn&, 
men wlnce( 
When 11<n
Jng down r.
tpn . His a
mado an 
!teeper he l 
breakfa&t ,..
'rr h wa\1 
It,' tho .0111 
know how 
ltnlncd tha 
to go ano t=" 
tltl~ that c 
Iwunche •. ,_ 
up and ho
noylng ,HI _ 
tlley wont ' 
iI\ wIth th~ 
1i8t, anti bc
hn.llllenlJ\g, 
""Itb th~h' 
'I'hll.t'. th 
'Plil·. lop w 

"But evs 
"And It 



en 
City 
Show 

• crowd· 
ces here. 

to Croy last 
fastest shpws 
second match 

Tlmm last 
to prove hIs 
In top shape 

( 

. ' 

I • 

1931 

FISH PREFERRED 
DIXIE DUGAN-What',. UpBis Sleeve? 

~'I<t A mowsy 
OLD DOWA",Ut. 
liNDt.RGOllo.IG- A 
~t:JUVENATING-

THE.Y~ 
CER.TAIN1:{ 

By P. C. Wothho'Use "OONE. A W<»Jt)ERfUL. 
JOb- 1.1FTING

frourteenth ~8t.Unent 
8ynopsl. of Precedblr ' Inst.1menh 

Rll'laI~ "slt. nephew of r.JOt'/I 
Em .. vtirt,h of Blandblgs <Q~tk. 
is hi lvYe With ue J)roWn ... 
chOrdS' ~Il'l Lady' ConfitllDOO 
J{eeble, slater of Lon! Em. 
wort/i. wnntil Rt*Inle 'to marry 
his 1)8.... MlJu.-t. But l\tiAM. 
cent Is sooretly engaged to 
Bug!' Oarmody. )l1- Jor!lshlp's 
secnltllrY. ·· (..01'(" Erhswonh's 
great4)st .pt'~le Is h;l8 j)rize N. 
the ' F.llIlJl~ 01 Blalldb'tgs. 
wlllQh 'ite ho)Je8 wtjlE w.fn die 
sUvet 'In~ 'Jr. the anooal 
agrleulttrta'r show. Ills neigh.· 
bor. W Gre1l:oI'Y Pnl'llloo, IIlsO' 
has III Pill'. Pt1de ot MatcldftA'
ham~ wblch '1" tn line 'fot tile 
1ll00al. ReI~lon8 between tile 
two ~Ig~ are IitraJnet1. At 
tbls crillUr. Iton~e. 'WBntihg 
money with wtIi' 1 to marry 
Sue, steals, !l.Ud II C8 the 'In. 
press With the .JIUl'P08e of pro· 
duclug ber )ateT a.ud beme re
ward~. 111$ 10rdsttlp 18 in de!~ 
tI[r. 

I've forgotten a certaln Incident 
that occurred In the early summer 
ot tbe ~ear '95 he's very much mill· 

I taken. Be met me In the Hay· 
, market and took me Into the Two 
I Gojt)lngs for a drink and. alter 

we'd had It. ho pulls a little top 
affair out ot his pocket. a tltlng 
""t~ n umpers written round It. and 
In8Lsted "'" OUI' splnnJng It 1'or half· 

,cro"ivnll. 'You take the odd num· 
berB. I'll take the even: saYS young 
Parsloe. Ahd 'betore I could fight 
my way out In to ' the fresh all' I 
was ten I)Ollnds scven and sIx 
pence In the hoJe. And I 
ued next mornIng fhat they make 
those beaslly thlng8 tlO that If you 
push the stem througb and spin 
,thatn the wrong way up you're 
bouhd to get an e.ven number. And 
whon I al!lked him lhe fOllowing 

OPE.RAT[O~ , 
TIC .$HAB(5y 

BUILt)ING
WHERE. DIXI~ 
\5 TO H~YE
~E.R. Ie.A 
~OM Be.GI~ 
TO I!1'IERG-tt, 

NEW AND 

RAO[ANT, 
FoROM UNDER. 
THE. MAGIC. 

OF ~E
WORKMAN!5 

HANDS. ........... , ... 

"THE.. fACE.. OF 
1l-Im" ~ILDING
ANO GIVING- rr A 
NEW ONE. IN A 
COUPlE OF 

WE.EKS _ ........ '" 

atternoon to show me that top again W I ~ "I shouhl say he dashcu well does 
Ite sa[d he'd lost It. That's the 80rt Who8e Bag as t. know." said the Hon. Oalahad. 
of fellow young Parsloe was. And "Parsloe produce that Illg!" 
yOU expect me to beHove that In. SIt· GI'egory pushed hIs eyeS back 
hetltlng a baronetcy has made him into theIr sockets 8. spill .seoond be. 
SO dashed hlghmlndM that he fore they would have bulged out of 

Sunshine poured ill at the win· wouldn't stoop to nobbllng a pig." h[s head beyong recovel'Y. 
Lord Emewo ·th uncoiled him· "Pig?" 

dows of the great Ubrary oC Bland· selt. Cumulallvo evIdence had dono "PIg ." 
Jngs Castle. But to clarence. ninth its work. B[a oyes glittered. I "What pig? I don't l;no\\' what 
'!parl of l!;ll1sWorlh, It brought no "l'he scoundrell" you are talking about." 
cheer. H[s fnce (\rawn. hIs -pinee. "Tough nut, always was." , "My Empre 8." said Lord Ems. 
nez askew. hIs tie drooping away "What shall I lIo!" I worth. 
~om its .stUd. he Sat star~ng flight. "Do? Why. go to him I'lgh1; away "Precisely. Empl'ess or Binnd· 
lesaly before him. and tax h[m. · Look him lKIuareJy Jngs. The pig you stoll' last night." 

The door of the library opened. In the tace anu tax him with h[s SIr Gregory Parsloe·Parsloe rOl:lO 
reveallhg tM natty -person of bill Crlriie." l!lolVly (rom his chair. His blood 
brotber. Qa:(ahall. Lord EmSWol'th "t wlll! Immed[ately." pressure was hovering nround tho 
looked at him ILPPI'(!hcnsively. Know. "I'll come wIth you." hundred·nnd.flfty mark. 
Ing how little 1'('VerenCe there WM "LOOk him squarely [n the eye!" "Do yOU mean to teU me tha.t you 
In tho ' Hon. Galahad'8 composition "And tax hIm!" , accusa-" 
and how tepid was 111s Interest In In hl8 stuuy at l\Ialchlngham ' "Parsloe. sit down!" 
tho honOl'able st!'uggIElll (01' Sllpl'em· Hall. Sir Gregot·y P;Lrsloe·Parsloe Sir Gregory Choked. "I haven't 
<Icy of tat Pigs. he teare(l tha.! the ·sat gazing at the current number ' stolen nny blasted pIg! What would 
other was about to wound hIm in of a weekly papel·. IWhat hM at· 1 want to steal a pIg tor?" 
h[s be~eavcmel\t with some 3arr>na- traoted SIr Gregory's attention Was 'l'he )[on . Galahad snorted. 
fI[ppancy. Then he 'vas consclo\ls thIs [tern: "'iVbat did YOU want to nobble 
<If a soothll1g feeling of re1Jet The Hon. Galnbad Threep· my dog Towser for in tho spring 
There wait ho frlvoUty In his bt'Otb. w od, brothet· of the Ear! ot or the year '97?" has saId. "~ro 
e)"s to.ee. only a gravIty whiCh be. IlJlru!worth. A IltUe bIrd tells us queer lhe favorite. that·s why YOU 
came him wl'll. IJ:'he !Ilon. Oala'bad tl1at "Gally" Is at B[andlngs did It. And that's what )'ou'1'O after 
~al do"ln. cl~llred his throat. and. Castle, Shropshire. the ances· now. trying to queer the favorIte 
spoke In a tOl1e 1I1nt could not have trill seat of tI,e family, buslly agaln. Oh. we can see through you 
been more sym[lathotlc or In bot· engaged In writIng hIs Remln. an right, young Pa"s[oe!" 
ter taste. iseences. As every member oC "You're crazy! Both of you. 

"Bad business. this. Clarence." the Old Brigade will testify. Slark stal'[ng mad!" 
"APpalling, my dear tellow." they ought to be as warm as the "Parsloe. will you Or wlll you not 
"What are you gOing to do about weather. It not warmer! T" d d k h'l1 cough uP that pig?'.' 

jl?" Sir Gregory Par06loe·Parsloe shiv. ue ee'p, Ill' my, tery t 1'\ ~ "I have not &,ot your pig." 
Lord Em!'Jwot'th shruggod ?lfs ered. . er of ""WhOSe Bag of \Vhiskey "That is yOU last word. Is It'I'' 

shoulders hopeleSSly. Sit· Grego"y Wnl! one of those men ,Vas It?" has focl1scd the' atten~ "I haven't seen the creature." 
"I am at a • OtIS , " he confesBed. "1 " 'ho start theIr lives well. skid for tion of those intrrested in the "Very weil." saId the lIon. Gala· 

THAT WAS OUR. 
C.OMPETITOR-' 
GUE.SS ~E.'.5 S1\L.~ 
PR.ETTY .saRI':. ABOUT 
"~Ai FLOP ~ TOO~ 
If'{ TH~ C~ME.NT 
mov~ \'ESTE.~A'I 

I Phone 

1_.290 
......... 

, 
~ET "'mIS-IT..:s RICH: 
~' DAME. "THINKS DAT'S 
QUICK WOR~ - iH' WAY 
"'E~ BUILOIN' IS CPE.'TTlN' 
1"1'5 FACE:. UFTED IN A 

COUPLE. 0' WE.~S-

SEVEN 

By J. P. McEvoy .... d J. B. Striebal 
W~'-L-I ~1tJ Sl-\OW "ER. 
!-\oW , KIN IJFT DE. t:ACL. 
Ql<f; Dt\T aJllDIN' IN A 

COUPLE. 0' SECONDS
AM' AlL tlL. HEED IS JUST 

ONE UTTLE. BOM8 

A~fAT!! 

1CDfi "'Di~E$ 
aJoUIfll TOR. 
CJIM'T fEU-
~l VIIff JUST 
~CAU~"~'S 
AFRAID OF 

A UT1l.t: 
(OMP~T1 

~MU5T 
~01kE.~ 
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~~~ ':v 'rk~, Clot. 
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our 

Classified Advertising Rates TRY OUR EMPLOY
MENT SERVICE 

If YOIl need a job or need 
someoae for a job -An ad. in 
the Classified Sedioll will 
bring retlults. 

.rEcur. CASH aAT.S-A Bpechll ollacount tor ca.b 

.... 11 be allawed on all Cluelfled Advertl.lng account. 
P&l4 wlthID allt II&JA from ezplratlen date of the aIL 

Take a4vIUltace ot the cub ratea printed In Bold type 
below. 

No. Of I 1. One Day I Two Day. ! ! Three Dayel Four Days 
WOre'll I Llnelf Chrrel cuh Char/fe! Ca.sh ICharge Cuh ICharltel Cash 
Up to 10 I I .28 1·%5 .as I .30 ' 1.41. .38 I .il I .'" 
10 to .16 I' .28 1.%5 .65 I .50 I .61 .60 I .11 I .10 
18 to 20 I 4 .39 I .77 I .10 I .• 0 .8!! ],03 I .91 
at to 25 I 5 .&0 I .99 I .90 I 1.04 I 1.30 ! 1.18 

I I I I I J.U 
1.611 

1.9ft 

%.14 
2.35 !.]4 U% 2.38 

UO U6 1.88 !.6! 
2.8' :UII 8.15 %.86 

I Five Da)'8 I SIx Days 
!Char,.-:el Ca"h ICharge CaRh 

.59 I .54 I .1l8 .8! 

.88 I .80 I .99 .9U 
1.11 1 \.OG I 1.30 1.18 

U6 I 1.32 I 1.61 1.46 
1. 74 1 1.1111 1 1.91 Uf 
2.02 I 1 .114 I U2 lUI! 
2.31 I 2.10 1 Us UO 

U8 I 2.62 I 3 . 1~ Uln 
3.17 ! 2.88 I a.46 3.14 
•.•• I 3.14 ! 3.78 3.4% 

number Anll letter '" a bUnd a(\ ' .. .., to ". CIOude" .. 
one word. 

C138Mirled cll,",I"I. 50c per Incll. BUR[n~ .. eard. ptr 
column Inch, '4.00 Der month. 

iPoone 290 Today 

Apartments and Flats 6'/ 

b~on RENT - FURNISHED AP· 
PILI·tmellt. wIth bath and garace . 

Close In. Phone 2952 • 

FOH HI!l'" l'-WOOUlM\.WN "U·A1\'l'. 
ment ... Phone 67. 

FOR RElNT-TO COLLEGE COU· 
pie. close In. (irst floor dellirable 

apartment with private bath. Wal'm 
In winttl'. Call 1221·J. 

do not know hOw to act. What a whlle. and then slide back onto wet.dry issue on Santa Monica had. "It. that is the attltude you 
". young Carmody teils me hils com· the st~a[ght ann mt T(>\V path and C V "V "L 'propose to adopt. there Is no COt,rse 

llietely upset Ill! my )71ans." stay there. That Is to say. he had Cal., whCl'e .. an eav~ 1 before me but to take steps. I sec 
CI" •• ltIed Advertl.lng In by 8 "p. In. ",til he Il\,btl.h.~ 

Ihe follOWlnflt morning. 

Fon UENT-2 ROOM APART· 
ment. 519 S. Capitol. . 

FOR UENT-TWO ROOM MODERN 
well furnIshed apartment, down. -------------6 .. 3- 1 staJrll or upslalrll. Close in. ,26. 

'I' 

I' 

• 

, 
u) 

.. 
1 

"CarmOdY?" been, UP to the I\~e of twenty. a itt, brother·in·law of President now that r have been foolishly in. • ____________ _ 
"I sent him to Itlll Argu. Enquiry blameless bOl', and from the age Hoover, is chargcd with fleeing dulgent. Often and often. when I've I-----·---:-------~ I 

agency In London to engage the of tb[rty·one. when he had succeec'!· a grocery storc with 19 pints of bOlln s itting at my desk. I've reo Special Noticee 6 Cold W cather is 
tServlces of it detective. It Is a firm ~d to the tltlc. a pt'actlcally blame· h' Is:. k L'tt membered a. good story that slm\lly COSTUMES. PARTY DR1;;SSJ.~S. • 

Rooms Without Board l'hone 215. 

that SIr Gregol'Y Parsloe once meh. les8 'bart. W IS ey. lU a s~c . eaVl" says cried out to be put Into my Rem· men's clothes. _ hats, slippers. COmtnu ! 
Honed t6 me. In tl'l(l dill'S when we But thel'e had been a decade In he wa • Just trYll1g to be a good jniscences. and every time I've .satd " 
were 01'1 bettcr terms." hIs lite, that dangeroulJ decade of fellow" and take the "damp" to myself. 'Nr;/,' Xlve sa[d. 'that 1"01: sale or tor rent. piano. violin. 

Call 221 G. "ParslOe!" said the Hon. GatQ.bad. the twenties, when had had accuO)u· . saekful . awRY at the reqnest of would wound young Parsloe. Good 
ands·niffehd. d t L lha}tsedllfae ptoaswt'hlclht wheasdl~dn neoptOCehnJ·olny Cliff Dailcy (above). Dailey ae- as [t Is. I can·t use It.' Well. from 

" 0 I Se t young CaimO y 0 on· . . . I'OW on there will be no forbearance. 
don to npPl'oach them about C1nd· lookIng back, and years of Irre· mes ever glvmg the bag to Unless you restore that pig, I shall 
Ing the El1Ipre S. And now he tell !! pr6a\!hable barthood and enabled ,Leavitt. Insert ln my book every dashed 
me they refu.c to trac .m.i.sslng him, as far as he persOnally was thing I can remember about You. 
pJgs." concerned. to bury the past. And i -when the 1l0ll. Galallad l'J.'he world shall know you fOr what 

"Just as wel]''' now. It seemed. lhls pestf1entlal haught fy you arc. And. what's mol·e. l'U teU 
"\Vhat do Y<lu mean?" companIon of his YOUlll was about broke the ~i1ence . tbe ~uU gtory of the prawns." 
"Save you It lot of nccoRsllry ex· to dig [t lip agaln. "young iiars[oo." sallt the Hon. A sharp cry cscaped Sir Gregory. F 0 UN D-B ROW N LIJJNl'HER 

pense. Tl1ere's no ne~(\ for you to The years baa turned Sir Gregory Gala:had, speaklrlg III u tlnal'l) voico. '''1 will." said the Hon. Galahad glove {or lett hand. CILlI at Iowan. 

Have you a garage for 
------------------------- rent? 

Lost and POlJIld '1 Do you want to rent a gar. 
LOST-PSI OMEGA FRA1~Ent\1'l'Y age? 

I)[n. Reward. Call 3901. An ad. in the Classified 

r.OST-KEYS IN BLOND r.BA"l'fl· Section will bring results. 
el' calle. netum to Iownn. 

PHONE 290 TODAY 

I can i(ell you whQ's got the Em· portly men do In moments ot· It had been the llaronet's Inten. 'plete story or the prawns." Wanted Baullna Female Help Wanted 30 

FOR RENT-ATTRACTIVE NEW· 
ly furnished room (or men. Steam 

heated. Also garage Or kitchen 
llrlvllege It wnnted. Close In . 
Phone USB. 

waste money empJ'lY.[ng detectives. Into a man of portly habIt; ·and. as "YOUI' sIns have found you oul!" flrmly. "Tho fu ll , true. and com'

1 

' ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
press." , . stress. he puffed. But. puff he tlon to inquIre to what he was In· "What was the story ot the 

"What!·· never so shrewdly. he could not de1)t('d for the pleaSure of this visit. prawns. II1Y dear fellow?" asked W~NTED-HAULING. PH. 3195 or WANTED-GIRL TO WORI{ )"OH W~~~:;'J'~h-;;d L~~~E J~II~!,!l[~!~c~ 
"CertaInly. It·s as plaIn liS tho blow away that paragraph. It was and to [nqu[ro it iclly; but at this Lord Emsworth. Interested. I itl. room and boal'U. Phone 1215·J. where meals may be obtnillcd. CILII 

n08e on your faoe." stlll there, [ool<lng -up at him, when remarkable speech the words halt· "Never mInd. I know. And Male Help Wantecl 31 
Lord Il:I1IBworlh .Jelt hl8 nose. the dOOr opened 'tllld the butler 8.11. ed on his lip8. young Parsloo knows. And If Em· Musical-Radio 57 2721-
"Is it?" he 8ald doubtfully. nounced J.ord IEmsworth aM Mr. "Eh?" he Said blanl<1y. "What r-re~s Of 13landlngs Is not back In S l' U DEN T REPRESENTATIVE FOR RENT _ ROOM CLOSE 11\'. 
"I've dust been talkIng to Con· Galahad Threepwood. the devil do you men?" her sty thls atternooll. yOu w111 find wanted Cor Popular Loose.Leaf PIANO TUNING. W. L. MORGAN. Phone 3G05.J. 

!tance. and she called me some "e~y Sir Gregory's ~h'st emotion On see· "See his fa~e?" aslted the Hon. [t In my bOok." F tl 1 (\ 
t i Memory Book. or par cu aI's a· Phone 1416. unpleasant names. Most unpleasant lng the taxing party 110 Into the Clalahad ~n II rasping a~ lie. "But I keep telllng you." cried dross Intercollegiate Pre.ss. DellI. 3. 

mme8. A senllo m[schlef mIlker. rOOlD was one of pardonable sur· "I'm looking at It now." said Lord the sufferIng baronet, "that I know Kansas City. Mo. 
among others. and a meddling old prise. Aware oC the hard feelings Emsworlh. nothIng wHatever about your pig! 
penguIn. And all becaUse 1 told her whIch George ' Cyrl! 'WeUbeloved's '''Gullt written upon it.', I've not seen the animal since last Heating-Plumbing-Roofing 
that the man wIlD liM stol<m Ern. U'anstol'ence or hIs allegiance had IoPlaJn[y," agreed Lord J.Jrnsworth. fear's agricultural show!" 
press of BlalHlings was young Greg· aroused In the bbsom of that gifted he Hon. Galahad aU'ucle'lhe desk; The lIon. Galahud stared fixedly 
ory Parsloe." pig man's former employer. he had a. smart blow. at hIm thrOUgh his black.r[mmed 

"Parsloe!" not expected to r'ecelve a mornIng "Be very careful. Parsloe! Think .monocie. Then. with It gesture of 
"Parsl6e. Surely it·s obvIous?" call trom tho Ear! Of Emsworth. before you speak. I may say. by loathing. he tW'ned to the door. 
"Pars)oe?" As tor the Hon. Ga[ahad. he had way oC a start, that we know all." "Come. clarence!" lIe eald.' 
"Don't keep saying ·Parsloe·.'· ceased to be on cordial tetms 1Vith lIow ~ow an estimate Sir Gregory "Are we going?" 
"But, 1I1Y dear Oalahad,!" him as long a~o 1'8 the wmter of had formed of his vls[tors' coUec· "Yes." saJd the non. Ga\ahad. WANTED-ALL RINDS OF RElY 
"It stands to reason. Have you the year nIneteen hundl',ed and sJx. tlve sanIty was revealed by the fact "There Ls notbing more than we -can work. Wm. L. Novotny. Call 939·J. 

rnONE 

.FOR REN1'-PIANO. l'lIONIJJ 653·J. 

Musical and Dancing 40 
WANTED-PLUMBING AND 

heatIng. Larew Co. 110 1>. Gilbert. DAN'::ING SCHOOL -BALLROOM, 
rhone 280. tap and ,tep G.1.llc[ng. Pbone lH, 

Surkley Hotel. Prot. Houghton. 
Business Service Offered 16 

FOR RENT- CH01CE APART-

I 
ment. furnished or unfurnished. 

c&ll at Iowa Drug etore. cornet 
WlUlhlngton and Linn street. 

Garages for Rent 70 
FOR REN'l'-GARAGE %19 RON· 

alds. 

Houses for Rent 71 

l~on RENT-ll ROOM MODIDRN 
house On Rundell St. Pbone 

1316·J . 

WaDted-to Rent 74 

forgotten what I told YOU the Then. followIng Quickly on the that It was actually ,to Lord Ems· (jo here. ' et us get awa!-" trom tbju ! "OR RENT THRE'" ROOl\' AP 
.. .u '" ~ WANTED - CARP"'NTERING. d 3 A " ,- ~6L • Olher day?"~ hee)8 ot surprise. came JndigftattlJl!,' worth that he now turned as' ,he "ouse be'ol'o It Is stt'uck by a P Employment Wante '* t t thl" r M1i"hed R 

' ~ ,. L pa[ntln"'. paperhnnging. Phone' ar men, every nM u " • FOR SALE-6 room home. eason' "Yes." saId r~ol'd Nmsworth. He That tile authOr ot the Remln· mbre [ntelllgent one ot the pall'. thunderbOlt." " ---=----------- I I bl Ph 1880 
• J th 3794. WANTED-DRESSMAl~I"O. COA'r c ose n. reason a O. one . ll.ble. Pbone 988.W. always forgot what people told htln 1sccnpcs IIhould be wrlUng RourrlJou. "Rm.sworth! ExplaIn! What e (TO DE CO,'TINUED) • ~. 

th~ oLher day. stories about hIm with one hand dovll Is that old Image talklng 24 relining. Phone 1770. 
"About young Pttl!8loe," said tho nnd atroillng calmly Into hIs private about?" A qUince meaHurlng 1;) 1.2 fnches 'I'rauMer-8,torage Wanted-Laundry l~OR RI~NT - 4 nOOM A PAnT· 

Hon. Galahad Jmpatlently. "About study with . 6() til l!P6ak. the ather Lord Emsworth had been watch· 
h[s nobbllng lI1y dOg 'l'owser." occasIoned him tho keenest resent. Iqg h[a brother wilh growing ad· long anI! the Mme In circumference 

wns picked this yonr by WJ!llnm 
LONG DISTANCE AND GENERAJ. 

bauUng. Furnfture moved. crated 
and Iblpped . Pool cars tor Callfor· 
nla and Seattle. ThomplIOn Tran .. 
fer Co. 

WANTED-HOUSEWORK. 
or country. Phone 4003. 

CI1'Y mont and blllh. with gal"nge. Call 
'S64. WANTED - LAUNDRY. 

83 
CALL. 

Lord lilrnsworlh started. It all ment. He drew himself up and mlrat,ion. 
camc brick to hIm. was [n the very act 'Of mating "You know," he saId curtly. 

"~b W~ ~w~~ Yov~~I ~~~~~~~!~~~~~)~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ I remembel·... 11 
"He 1I0bb[ed 1'0wRcr. snd ho's A UTOMOBILR STORAGE 

nobbled the Emprels. DaSh It. I O·,reaory of ationally Known Products and ServicAC Dead and Live Storage 
Clarence. use your Intelligence. Who r ...... - Cars Called FOr and Delfvered 

Yeagley of AlJ1ance. O. 

• 

WANTED-HOUR WORK. WASH· 
Jngs. Phone 3982. 

For Sale or Rent 80 

FOR RENT-LARGE 2 ROOM 
apartment unfurnIshed. $20 ver 

month. Furnished $25 I)er month. 
527 S. Van BUl'en street. Phone 3127. 

and deliver. Phone 13U. 

WANTED-FAMILY LAUNDRY. 
.08 and .12 cents. Student laundry. 

Shl~t8 10 cents. Phone 4ot6 . 

'~OR SALR OR RENT-SIX ROOM ~'OR RENT - LIGHT HOUSE· 
modern house. Phone 1089·J. 1 keeping roome. Phone 806·J. WANTED-LAUNDny. 60c DOZ. 

~18e except Y<lung Parllloo had any Wh P h 1 h . I C·,..... $5.00 Per Montb. 
Jnterest In g~tt1l\g the )]:flLprC!)l! Ollt and ere to urc ~se em tn owa '-1 Iowa City Warehouse Roo.ms Without Board 63 FOR RENT-TO SUBLET MEL~ 

garments. Washed a nd Ironed. We 
call tor and deliver. Phone 1851~'V. 

ot tho waY? And If be hadn't lenown I / FormerlY Canning Fnctory Bldg. rose Apt. Phone 3916·W after 6 
there WaS some dirty work bei ng Drive Out Today FOR RENT - J,ARGE WARM p.m. WANTED - STU;DEN'l'S' 
planned would thlLl pIg man of his, Below you Wm flad l~ted America'a most famous branch of merclmnills8 1201 SherIdan Avenue Phone 4052 room tor men students. 82 E. SlI lIry. 19 W. Bloomlngt01l. 

LAUN· 

Brotherhood or ... whlttevcr his ' 'IItlme I in, ',d weD .... nO,W. ~ se.rviCes, • an, c1 t~e ,names of th.e Iowa Ct. ty merchants that Bloomington. "'OR RENT-MODERN FURNI . 
Is. 11lt.Vh been going ol\Otlt (l!t~ri ... " :.."!.:i !1U": " R d hIt R II it ft D Y -III P"of-I'lWIal Servl-s 27 --------------::: cd two room apartment. Phone ~ ~ v .", ~ ar.e able ..... Wuuug to serve you. ea t e IS. ea 0 e. OU "'AU ~ ~ ~,. ".. FOR RENT _ APPROVED ROOMS 2391.W. 
three to <Inc on Pride ot Ma(chl1lg· lb ..... ~·pU, v 8umr.'t.ed to learn that many m .. iC.le8 you did not know w~ P"-IC' ST' -NOGRAPHER for 4 men students. 120 N. Clln. __________ :-:-_ 
ham~ 1 Jl.olII vow at the tlmc Is W", ...... ., :':'!: ... ul d -th t deJa VBI.J OJ( FOR RENT-FIRST FLOOR 3 
flllh y.' , iOld In Iowa City can be obtaineo without dlfflc tyan "'. ou y. l\OTES AND THESES TYPED Lon. room furnished apartment with 

IT DOESN'T HAVE TO BE A BtU 
advertisement to be Been. You 

saw this one. dldn't you~ 

Where to Dine 65 ~~~M~damll~~~Jt~======================================~,~:::~'II ~~~~~r_~~M~~roRRD~m~LERooMroN~~~~~.~~~ yet Lord Emswortb found llftn~t «raphlng. Notary Public. MIU'Y V. men near medical building. Phone heal. Garage. Available Dec. 1. 328 BOARD-3 MEALS. $5 PER WEEK. 
once more a. pr.ey to doubt. AtJ~OlllOBn t;'Ic;!--c;!ERVlCES RADIO SA.'~Q & SERVIC .... c;! Bum. No. a Paul S'eten BIde. 3367. Brown. 121 N. Dubuque 8treet. "But. Gala"ad-II< 11IMl In J'o1'- ' ~!U.a~ ~...... ....._.J,I ______ .-...;, ~ ______ ...; ___ • ___________________________________ _ 

"lne'8 J)ositlon-?" , . , ! 

"'What 40 you mcan , a !'\'IlLn tn 
hl~ POSIt[on? Do YOU 8UPllOS8 a CROSLEY radios 
feUow c)1a!1ij' 8 his nature juit be, Automobp,es McNamara Furniture Co., 2" E. Wash., Phone 108 
cauAO It. cou~ln or hl~ dies (lnd lIe . , ' I 

comes Into II< blll'onetOY? I-tllvon't I CHEVllOLET .Iea • service MAJESTIC-GE·Victor I: Philco radios 
told yoU a dvZolI times that I've . ifall ClaeftOtet ' Co., ' 130 B. BurUnlCton. Phone 481 Spencer's Harmony Hall, 1'6 S. Dubtlque. Phone 1t7 
known young P8~Hloe aU bls 1ite1, " 'J' 

lie waa It.IWIlYs ne 110t' as nlUlILar~ 
\'lnd as \\\Ii! 0.8 T.~icc8ter SqU reo 
ASk anylJody who us d to ~o around 
town in thOtte daytj. W,~en th~)' 
019. w yOu ng ParslOe oom [nil', Sl!·on.r , 
men winced and hid their vnluablcs. 
When 1 knelV hIm flrlft h WM lIv· 
Jng down on the TIi~r a.t ti~pfIer. 
t(ln . HIs 0](1 (aWer, the Dea.n, had 
mlldc an at'rM_ ment with thl! 
I(COller ~C thO pub th 1'e to glv h1m 
brcakCa&t ,,0(1 bed and ,.ol~Hti .elee. 
're he wa\lts .dInner he must earn 
It,' thn old bOy ~a[tl. And do .)"ou 
know how b u\jed to earn ItT He 
lmined thAt mOJ1lfl'el o'r hie. Banjo, 
to go II nt' dO u 'lc'k.! In front ot tlar· 
U II that c\,-me to th~ IIlace In eteam 
Iuullche, . • Anll lhen \le would "troll 
Uj) lind hop hl8 dog wM not .n· 
110ylng (hom alld _tll.lld talk[ng till 
t!1ey Well t In to llll'ncr a~d then &,0 
In with ~horn a.tjd piCk up tlle Wine 
Jl8t, Qntl 'before tIIey know whllt Wall 
h!l.l>llcnIN!, he would be bur.ltli:la 
with theIr chamllainO and eliar •. 
'f/'lat', the I rt or t.lI~w rOllh, 
Pol'Nlue ' Willi." . 

HOME APPLIANCES 

Refrigerators 

NORG~ ELECI'RIC tefrlreratOI'8 
k\ru~l8cond noor. Pbon. a. 

\ 

N0SS W ASRERS , 
I. C. LIIht • }'o..,. CO., JI~l .Ill. Wuh •• Pholle 121 . ' 

JIIAITAG WASHERS , 
~ru~. ~lItb Clinti'll It.,-PJaoe II 

,Vaeuam ClUbeb 

WIUA fACUUII ........ 
Strub.. ' Bolth 'Cllnton St. Phou. II 

.. 

HOME FURNISHINGS 

WHITT,ALL RUGS 
Strube. South Cllnton St. Phone II 

ARMSTRONG LINOLEUMS 
Strubl. South -Clinton st. ~hone 88 

COOLMOR AWNING and porela, shades 
~trub8-;-eecllnd floor., Phone II . . 

MARSHALL FIELD" SCHUMACHER 
Draped- FabrIc.. Strubs .(lI8Cond flocl1') 

, • I J 

KIRSCH Drapery Hardware 
t!trdb. (lIeOO!Id llOor) 8. Qlntoa .treet. Phone a. 
DU "poN~ X~in~ 1v~ow shades 
Strub. (second' floor) s: ' Cllntoll Itreet. Phone is' 

MEN'S WEAR 
d . 

HART SCHAFFNER &. MARX doth. 
Coast.', 10 S. Clinton, Phone 48 

[ 

GJLBERT S'l'REET SANDWICH 
SHOP , 

Home Cooklnr - Home Bakinr 
Light Lunches & SandwIches 

We Sell k BalDbuqertl 
PROl\lPT CURB SERVICE 

Sure we bave tables; come down 
and !!1Iend tile eve'nlnc. 
108 Be. GiJlten Phone 630 

i 

'I11e 
lIOilBNIKlHU' MORTUARY 

1. B . Donohue Delmer SamPle 
Funeral DIrect.D"' ami rroprletol'1l 
PhOne un Iowa CIt,.. Iowa 

Ule Iowan Want A.d. 

, 

DIRECTORY 
Cou~es in Typing and 

Speedwriting 
Day lehool and evening classes 

Brown's Commerce College 
Phone 1189 

(Above the Penny Store) 

THE MOST FOR 
YOUR MONEY 

ISA 
DAlLY IOWAN 

BUSINESS CARD 

Dr. H. L. Urban Dr. Graee Urban 

'. OSTEOPATHIC 
, , ~. PQalclaDll 

LOANS 
,50 to $300 

J'uDlUw U-m. In Iowa Cl~ and 
Immediate 'flclnlW can _ure ft· 
nanclal &Ulsta.nce .on .bort noUce. 
We make I~.ll' of '60 to ,aoo on 
very reuonable tol1llll. Repay u. 
with one small. unIform lNItment 
each montb; U dealred ,ou have 
ttl montbe to 1)&)'. 

We a.ccept turnltur., autoe, 11ft. 
stock, dlamont'll. etc., &I Meunt,., 

KANAK 
The Tallor 

Sal .. 5 ..... up 
We ~llle ltD 0 .... snd 

U4lel1 AlteratlOlll 
U%~ E. CoIIep V' AlUOlRS-Inqulre about our ' 

11leclal I'&rm Loan Plao. ',,:===========~ It you wIlIh a loan. II8e our local II! 
repre18l1tAU,,_ 

J. R. BuehDagel • Son 
IU J. C. Bank BIde. PbOM 116 

llepreientlDe 
4LmlllR • COVI-ANY 

INFIRMARY 
College of Delltt.tl1 
,Open !for Clinical IJen'Ice 
Beelnnlnl Sept. n. 1981 

"But eVen 110-" 
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Stock Prices 
Fail to Rise 

With Grains 
New Lows Result in 

Big Losses; Some 
Issues Firm 

NEW YORK. Nov. 16 (AP)
Stocks reCused to becOlT!8 excited 
over the "ally In grains today. 

Rather. the market was InClu· 
enced by the weak tone of Its rail
road. eopper ann electrical equip· 
\Dent Issues. and was lower during 
nil but a small pal't oC the qu . 't 
se8810n, 

New Lows Made 
Most or the larger net loMes oc

cU 'Tell In the carrier group where 
n rew stocks made new row ... 

!'III vel' wna se t back sharply. spot 
losln£;, 2 7·8 cents, London cabled 
weak eluotations tor the metal 
1herE'. 

Stocks st,'ugglcd higher betore 
noon, but lhe reduction In Inter· 
natlunal's NIckel's dividend. the 
contlnueil deAdlock among the cop· 
pe,' p,·oduce,'s. nnd the weakness oC 
pllvcr stlmulaled seiling ot tbe 
metal Issues. 

Rally Luis Short While 

HUSKING CHAMP A.ND RUNNER UP 

Orville Welch (right) of Monticello, Ill., .. out l'ipped" com
huskillg expel'ts or eight midwestern states to win the national 
cornhusking title befol."(l a record crowd of 60,000 at Grnndy Cen
ter, ] u. He is sllOwn rcceiving congratu lations from 'fbeodore 
Balko of U<.>dwood county, Minnesota, l'llDllel'Up in the" nuhbiu 
derby," 
- -------------------------

'Voatlnghouse and General Elec· N e I B I W k E hebet 
trlc. affected by (urthe,· heavIness ! atlona 00 (. ee X .. 1 
j" RadIo and R·I\:·O as well as by 
bearl~h gossIp concerning their In· cet Leb S 
dustry's cu ,','ont state cl heath , at 1 y 1 rary erves as 
weI' soggy on the advance. while I 
Ih e action ot rail stocks .cemed to G ed Child 'Edete I 
clinch the eMe against a. rally and UI e to ren s I Ions 
lhe Improvement was of brlet du ,'n' I 
tlon, __ 

Some tlrmlng occurred In the last Iowa. City publIc IIbrury clubroom J an E nglish book. by Amy Sleed· 
hour. but the list lapsed again In had mallY observel'M yesterday whO I man ; "The Last Days or Pomppll." 
the la te ·deallnga. Sales totaled 1.. I th hlbltl t by Edward Bulwer Lytlon. Cha,'lel! 
620.755 shares. came to exam ne e cx on a ScrIbner's anel Sons, pulJlIsher~; 

Westlnlhou8e Lo8ee books <In dl8pla In conjunction with "The Christ Child." by Maud and 
New Yo.rk Central Bold a8 lOW as national children's book weelc. 'rhe Miska Petersham. Doubleday . DO"an 

39 7-8 and closed at 40 1·8, off 2 purpose of the week event Is to as' and company. publlshere; und "\Va· 
llolntA net. Southern Padtlc we.~ slsl IJarents 01' anyone Inle"csteel In lerless Mountain." by Laura Adums 
Ilartlcularly weak. dropping to 43 buying books rOr ch lldl'en to select A,·mer. with · illustratIons by Sidney 
and finishing above bottom. or 3 8·8 newly published bool18 and dler e,'- AnneI' and Laura Adams Armel'. 
lower, Atchison gave up a S·polnt ent editions at old. well known chll- with Longmans. Green allll compo.· I 
rise. while Nortolk & Western. dren 's books. ny. publishers. . 
Union PaclfJc, illinois Central. Pull· Cooperating- with lhe library to Books of general Information In- I 
man, and New Haven were ott 1 to stimulate Inlel'est In buyill/:, books eluding biographies. t,'avel. and 
2 1·2. tOr chlldren'll personal ilbl'arles, WiI· selenc\! occupy !lnothE'" tahle. "~'he 

Westinghouse 108t more than 4 IIams' Iowa. Supply. Hies Iowa Book Boyhoods of the Preijl<lenls" uy I 
points and Oeneral Electric again slore. Unlvel'slty Book store; owd C. Smith; ' ''I,'he Boy'g Lire oC He"bel"t I 
eased under 30, L. "Yleneke's each have 0. display oC Hoover" by Cha.rnley; anll \)ooks on I 

Radio Sets New Low popular chlldren's books, flowers. treeti. lind birds lire among-
Anaconda. Kennecott. Nickel. and The center at attraction ot the thin collection. 

American Smelting were under Dres' exhibition Is a la"ge table of volum· Another ellhlhlt Is L'Om l)osed of I 
, ure. while Radio se t a record lowes conll'a.stlng severul dletel'ent edl- t,'anslatlons or foreign hooll~ mainly 
at 8 5·8 . tlons ot the samo old. popular book~. by German ani! Swedish Ruthors. 

Amerlcnn Telephone halved a Differences apply to makeup. price, with the origlnBI IlIush·altons. 
dro.p of three points. U. S. Steel. /lnd gene,'al appearance. Two unique nttractloll8 of the ex· 
Qeneral Motors. American Ca.n and Anolhe,· feature Is a collecllon ot hlbltlon are 0. ellsplay of IL pageant 
Bethlehem were talrly steady. Case. Inexpensive books. any at whloh or Rouln Hood. an<l a nl1nlature 
)10ntgomel')I Ward. and Sears Roe· mny be purchased fOI' $l Or leHH. theatcl' containing lend. Inll" chamc'l 
buck firmed . All of these ol'e well ·rllade and mus., tel's or chlldren 's bool{s. 

tru.ted In colors. and Include such New boOk lists are being dlstrlbut. 
books as "Treasu"e Island," "A lll' e II' ed at the exhibition and Mr ... JessJe I 

Lemon Relleef tures of l'om Sawyer ... "The 'l'hroc B. Gordon. IIb,·a,·lun. haa Isaued an I 
~~ Bears." and "Little Black I:lrunbo." InvltatJo'l to anyone who Is Inte"OSl-

An addpd attraclfon Is a eU .. pllLY td In selecting books for children to 

RegIe sters 170 of classIcal bOoles with artistic altend. Information will be SUI)' 
makeup anll bindings. Among this plied by Mrs. Gordf'n and I-Jelen: 
group are: "Stories ot th e Painters," Davis. chlldren's WH·a,·lun . 

Fourteen Women Ask 
for Work; Officials 

Appeal to City 

One hun(lred und seventy of Iowa 

Oxford Debate Team Guest 
of Chamber of Commerce ' 

("Ily's unemployed we,'e reglst ' l'ell .John Foot. son of Sir T~nnc Foot. ,IS a "csull of 10 years of depression. 
Wllh the American Lc'glon Unom· who Wa5 a mem ber of the liberal of extravagance In government. o.nel j 
"Ioyment IUHl Relie[ a~80d !Ltlon at delega tion to the "cc""t Indlsll rOll'''] or an unbalanced budget. He poInt· 1 th!> (,lose or yeste rday's I'eglstratlon. 

" ;\ ~ the number nelll'8 the 200 table confel'ence, anll John A. Boy,l · ed out. hOwevel', that there IH no I 
I f II I CnrIIPntel". both membf'l's of the Ox. \loubt among lhe c~ngli8h people that 

1na,' < thl' need 0 COO I)(','a on n their nut Ion wlll ,'ecOV(l" f"(lIn Its 
1lullulng un the rellet rU'1d and In fo,'d unlve" RHy team which IOH nIght Il"esent Ills. thal ('onfi'lence has been 
J'Il,'nlHhlng ge nera l lubor throull'hOUt debaten the ITlllvprslty of Io'''a nIl "('stored. anll that any sac,'Wee need. 
t he ('\ly f.;'I'Ows." officials of the naso· t1 s bj I " H I I tI t' jl ed or th em will be made. 
C [l~ n so. . . ate Indel}cnden<'(,' shou ld be grantc(' fn Rpeak lng of the Imp,'esslons 

I II Y I JP :U PC. eso Vel '8 .!IlITIN · 

J. ourteen ot thooe reOl'I"tel'e{1 IIr" to India" were guests together with they have had so far or lhe United 
women. 1"0" these hou~ewock Is de- lhe IOW~ tcam Yl'ste,-dayOfthecham- States, Mr, Foot listed lh e following 
,;I\'ed. !llIch a8 washing. sewing. 01' I,er oC comme;ce at Its lun cheon In Items: "he Immense vitality ot Its 
carinI; for children, There are nlso the Amedcan ' Legion Communlty people; the fact that It Is stil i sup· I 
1\ nmllhp!, at men between the a!\,es building. pOl'tlnl\' Its unemployed by charity 
no to 70 re,;lstered. who need job~ Prof. A. C. Baird or lhe dppnrtment appeals. a m easure which III Enlilund l 
Auch as carI ng fOl' a ~aI'den 01' lawlI. or SI}eech, J. ('!lI 'lton Starr, A3 of could be I'egarlled as only tempo"a"Y; , 
A nyolle having work ot this natu"(l li'llh·tlalcl , and V('rgll 'racy. A2 o[ a ni! the tnct t hat the two g ,'eal , 
I. asked 10 call 4821 wilh a stllte' Council Bluffs we,'e also guests ot pOlitica l Pllrties of the United States 

Jl'ent of work desirptl to be don(>. the chamh!'r, • arc 1I0t V(,I'Y strikingly dl rferent ["om I 
In ,\ strLtelllellt IIiHI night Chal'lp~ Yesterdny was 1I0t P"o(essol" each othe '·. I n reply to Pl'O tesso,' 

Uennett, clUllrllum or Ihe !l.SSOfllllion Halre]'s th 'st experlenrl' 111 mpetlng Baird 's I'emarll aboul lhe English 
I('avo {)ut Ute rollowlnlt lilt (lr ton· memIJe ,'s of an Oxford debate team . hospitalfly he said that England had I 
trlbutlons made thul r"r: While teachin g at Butes college. noth ing on the United States In ,'e· 

U or lolV" J[oU toumanumt S 84..(111 Maine, In .J line 1921 he accompanle(1 gal'd til that quo.llty and even might 
IJegiOllnlllres' dlme8 ........... ... , 1.SI) a debate team (rom that school to have something to learn. 
R. Nert .... .............................. $ 10.1111 Oxford. whl'l"e probably was held the III Cl081ng the Pl'ognun pro(eij~or 
Hr. (). Van J!;PP8 .. .................. 5 10.00 fh·"t Int(,l'no.tional debat... Again In Baird explained to the chamber 
Totlll ........ ......... ....... .... ... .......... $103.35 1924 he vIsIted Ox Cord and other something or the details of Oxford 

Donations III Kind English schools for tho sume pur· Union whIch M,·. Foot and Mr. BOYd-, 
Economy !'rlnter_Show ~nrd~. I)O~e.] n speak Ing to lhe cham be,' Carpenter represent. 
l\tllrtler Prlnler_Hand bills, yo.<tenlay he said that on both occa· "It Is one of the world'S greatest 
Athens Pl'ess--l>rlnfing. slons he was parllcu1:lI'ly ImJll'essell literary societies." he suld. "There 
na\ly lowan-Adverflllni IUld with the hospitality shown the are hundreds at membe"s who there 

pu"l\clfy, American teams. receive their training In leadership. 
1'1'_ (1ltlzen.-AdverUeln, and Intl'Oduced by Professor Baird. Mr. oratory, and speech. Among Its 

puhlldty. Boyd·Carpenter outllncd bl'leffy the former members It \l sts some or the 
Bradley Prblt Shop-8U1 headR, present Eng\lsh situation. He salcl g"eatest men of England; ilion 
Iowa. Supply-Book and lIIe. that Ame"lca Is asked to remember tamous In American hl8tory as well 
Rlee Rooll Ston--.q"IfiOIlPrv. that the presen t crisis In E ngland as E nglish ." 
Wleneke'H Rook Store-Ledget', 
&onomy Urlcery-Sllck or po· 

tatoes, 
,J, B. Ca"h (lroceri_S'~k or 

potatoes . 
Iowa. Clt.v Wholesale Frult-Tur· 

n Ips and ('II bbage, 
Mrs, Clar" Urenn~n-Two surks or , 

potatoes, 
Wor1l on RalRt/ln creek Rlarted 

this morni ng with 11) men being put 
to work. The number ot men em
ployed will Increase as the tund for 
that purpose g"ows . 
• "1 wish In beholt of the U nem· 
ployment and Rellet associa tion ." 
Mr. Kennett said Inst night. "to 
thank the people at Iowa City who 
have helped to turthe,' t he cause ot 
this ossoclatlon thus tar." 

School Reports Eigh~ 
Chicken Pox Cases 

Elgh t en SOB Of chicken pox hll ve 
bpen reportp(\ In Longtellow p"bllo 
8(.hool rece ntly, The cases are ant 
~erIOll~ . acrordln~ to D,'. F, H. 
I,ove. public health ottlcer, 

He also Rtatfd that no additional 
CllseH or InCantlle paralysis had been 
r~porled . 

POLICE NEWS 
Ji'rn.nk Schoenenan. tined tt and 

(,OIIts for lUling the 11I'eet fOr stor, 
flgt'. 

Driving In a rl!cklf'Bs manner 
.brought p - " fine 10 n. M, Bonnl~· 
IeI' yeeterday, "1-. 

Jake Deatch 1I'RI tined t'o a'tid 
CCllt8 yesterday tor Intoxlcallon. 

BEM BERMIE 
~nd his orchestrd is bdck di:(din for 
1he fdll dnd Winter led son ....... 
On the dir niC(htly o ... r the Columbid 
Bro.dldcl'lltll'll( System from-

One of the feotu~es that 
makes travelers cnoose· 

HOTEL 

-SHERMAN 
1700 ROOMS 
1700 BATHS 

Rates from 
'.1 with DOff; 

RANDOLPH· CLARK 

LAKE· LA SALLE 

ARMSTRONG'S • • • 

Cordurov Coats • 
for Men $9.75 

Men's blue 
corduroy 
s heepllned 
coat, 36 roches 
long, 4 pack
ets. belt all
rOtmd. beaver
ette co 11 a r, 

Main 1100r 

Sweater Coats 
$4 Value 

$2,95 

Men's brown 
heather 11 n e 
k nit jackets. 
All wool •.. 
have sold at $4 
but while they 
last In Anni
versary Sale, 
at $2.95. 

Men's Pajamas 
Very specJal 

$1 
Men's fancy 
broadcloth and 
percale paja
mas all fast 
colors and ful l 
cut. All sizes 
from A to D. 
Wonderful 
bargains I 

Cotton IU' Suits 
Regularly 890 

Men's t!)ree
seaSOll weight 
union suit. 
ecru or mottled 
gray colo r. 
Sizes to 46. A 
good full cut 
garment. 

Cape Gloves 
Warm lined 

$1 
Mell'S warm 
lined cape 
gloves, button 
clasp In rich 
brown shade. 
Very spec1a.lly 
priced at $1, 

Inband Caps 
AlI wool 

$1,49 
Men's winter 
inband caps . , • 
made from 
wool overcoat
ings in dark 
patterns. Some 
fur Inbands. 
Only $1.49. 

$1 Silk Ties 
Four-m-handll 

Men's pure 
silk four - in -
hand ties ••• 
regular '1 
qualities . . , 
very specie.1 In 
Ann j v eraary 
Sale, a.t 5Oc, 

Fancy Shirts 
Value. to 'Z 

B r 0 a dcloths, 
percales. mad
ras, collar at
tached styles, 
sizes . to 17'h , 
Would sell a.t 
$2, at Arm
strong's 1150. 

Handkerchiefs 

4for50c 
Men's pure 
linen, whit e 
hem 8 t1tched 

SOC 
On. 

Men's hem
stitched wtjlte 
C&IIlbrlc hand
kerchief., 

ERSARY 
Read each item carefully! They 
mean great sa·vings for you! 

Here in this ad are but a few of hundreds of great bargains offered in 
1)tis 41st Anniversary Sale. All regular Armstrong standard quality. 
Remember that school is in session .• ,that Winter is near, .. and 
Christmas is just around the corner, Take heed that you do not let 
Armstrong's Anniversary Sale go by without taking full advantage of 
its opportunities . . Sale ends Saturday night at 9 p.m. 

All Men's Suits, 
All Overcoats, 
All Topcoats 
Regularly $27.50 and up will 
go in 41st Anniversary Sale, at 

35 to 56 

3rd 1I00r 

Youn, men'. 

.ize. 32 to' 37 

2nd lloor 

011 
SIZES TO FIT ALL MEN AND YOUNG MEN 

There are no atrings tied to this offer. Merely ,elect a Suit, 
Topcoat or Overcoat from our complete .tocka before Novem
ber 22,nd that's all there is to it. Deduct $5 from the regular 
price tags on the garment Every garment that .ell, regularly 
at $27.50 and up i, included ••• all models, all fabric., aU new 
.hades. Take your choice tomorrow or Saturday! 

off 
On all Young Men'S 
and Boys' Suits and 
Ovearcoats that sell 
regularly at $18 to 
$24.50, Share I Savel 

,Quality Hats 
'AU by Knox & Stetson 

$585 

Men I Take your choice of our entire 
stock of famous Knox and Stetson 
hats during this 41st AnnlversaQ'..,§ale 
at thiS one low price, $5,85, All shades, 
all sizes. 

Silk Hose 

Only through a special concession by our 
manufacturer ean we offer you thll splendid 
qQality hose at thII!Jow price, All fllll-faah
loned With , plcot topa, French keel, All 
wanted m,sea, 

$ 

off 

On all Boys' Suits and 
Overcoats that s e 11 
regularly at $10 to $15, 
Save In 41st Anniver
sary Bale, 

4-piece Suits 
Odd lot of $10, to $15 suits 

$595 

Only a limIted number of suits taken 
from our $10 to $15 lines , , , one and 
two of a kind. , . year-round weight 
and patterns at this ridlculoull price. 
Sizes 6 to 16. Hurry! Bome values! 

Women's New 

$2.95 Purses 
$245 

Take thl. opportunity to viIIt thla new de· 
partment • , • a wide _tlon of handsome 
shoe-calf, 11&1, abarlt araln leatl'len In 
pouoh, under-.nn and tbp handle .tylee, all 
ahad., .2061, 

Men'. $1.15 Overalls 
Now $1 1Lef· .... 

I Men's' $1 Overalls 
1'1ow 69c Rer, 

I .... 

~-----.------------~~----~------------~. 

I 

, 

NOVEMBER 17. 19S1 

Boys' leather
ette sheepllned 
coat, four big 
leather stayed 
pocket, wombo 
collar and full 
belt, Ages 6 to 
18 years, 

HCord" Knickers 
Special $1.89 

:I for $3.75 
Boys' cbrduroy 
golf knickers 
or all wool; 
full lined. wor
sted knit cuffs. 
dandy school 
pants. Ages 6 
to 16 years, 

Chinchilla 
O'coats 

$2,95 

BoYS' and girls' 
chinchilla ' 
o v e rcoats in 
navy blue, 
wool llned 
with brass but
tons and em
blems. 2-8 yrs. ---

Men's Robes 
All siles 

$4,95 

Lounging robes 
of a\l woo I 
flannel or silk 
and rayon, . , 
new patterns 
and color com
binations; sat
In trimmed. 
All sizes. 

Jersey Suits 
AlI wool 

'1,89 

2 for $3,15 
Boys' fine aU 
wool pre
shrunk jersey 
suits; pullover 
or oliver styles; 
Ages 2 to 6 
years. 

Suede Blouses 
Zippers 

$6.95 

Men's suede 
leather zipper 
blouses, first 
quality, full 
lroed, worsted 
collars, cuffs 
and bottoms. 
Sizes 34 to 46, 

Boys' HU" Suits 
Pari wool 

79c 

2 for ,1.50 
P art wool 
un jon Bults, 
ribbed stitch
ed. light fleec
lng, full cut 
goo d flttrog. 
Ages 6 to 16 
years. 

Boys' New Shirts 
Fa.t colon 

89c 

• for $1.15 
Tom Sawyer 
shirts of rut 
co 10 r broad
cloth In new 
patterns. All 
sizel12 to 
14 'AI. Real 
bU~1 1 

Boys' Sleepers 
OuUnp, "t 

I for fUIf 

o h Ildren'. 
sleepers of fine 
~ua11ty outing 
flannel , , , 
warm and 
cosy. cute, 
Aies 2 to 8 )'1'1 • 
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